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ALAN B. SHEPARD JR. 
A retMadtas jre«

Manned Space
Navy Flier Is Chosen 
To Lead Space Attempt

By RALPH DIGHTON
CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. (AP) 

—To Alan Bartlett Shepard Jr., 
Tt. choeen today to be the first 
Anterican to ride a rocket into 
space. life has been a series of 
challenses.

Asked recently why he volun
teered for the hazardous missioa. 
the Navy commander said: “Tbs 
flight is obviously a challenge and 
I feel that the more severe chaL 
len^ will occur on the first flight. 
I signed up to accept this chal
lenge ”

His wife. Louise, once said that 
if Alan coukto't find a challenge, 
be would CTMte one.

He became impatient while tak
ing Navy flight training and went 
to a civilian flight school in his 
spare time to get his privata hh 
cense

He loves water-skiing. First hs 
used two skis, then one. Later he 
started hunting for a boat that 
would pull him fast enough to ski 
on his bare feet.

Shepard finds chalienges where 
other men might find only chores.

In his wife's words. "Ha is al
ways reading technical manuals 
and the big poliry-type journals 
the kind the admirals and gener
als say should be read “

Other men his age drive sedans. 
Shepard drives a higĥ powsrad

srhita sports car fitted with racing 
tires.

^  biggest challenge of his file 
canoe this morning when Shepard 
was tapped for the journey into 
space.

But it eras a challenge he has 
spent two years preparing to 
meet.

To prepare his muscular body 
be has allowed himself to be jolt
ed. jerked, spun, shaken, crushed. 
chilM and roasted.

To prepare his genius-level mind 
—IQ sontewhcre between UB and 
147—he hu booed up on astro
nautics. aslropfaysics. fuels, guid
ance systems, meteorology, as
tronomy and geography.

Asked if he now feels that he is 
ready, he recently said: "Ibe an
swer is an overwhelming yes a 
resounding yea**

Shepard comes of a military 
family. His father, a retired Army 
cohmel. lives in East Derry, N.H., 
where Alan was bom Nov. 11. 
lt » .

After early schooling in East 
Derry, Alan entered the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis and was 
gradual in 1M4.

After World War II he entered 
flight training, then became a test 
pilot. In his role he flew high- 
altitude missions, helped develop 
the Navy's in-flight refueling sys-

Ex-Nazis To Talk  
At Eichmann Trial
JERUSALEM (AP»-Four for

mer Naztt were named today by 
Adolf Eichmann's lawyer to testi
fy on his behalf. Robert Serva- 
tius said they would show Eich
mann was just a cog in the Nazi 
machine to exterminate the Jews 
and could make no decisions by 
himself

Two of the witnesses Servatius 
named were convicted of war 
crimes after World War II Anoth
er is in jail pending an investiga
tion into his wartinrte activities. 
The fourth is a former Nazi for
eign office official who the prose
cution has announced would be 
arrested as a war crimes suspect 
if he se's foot in Israel.

Servatius said he would nvake 
applications for additional defense 
witnesses later. He indicated that 
ai: the witnesses want to testify in 
Germany

Servatius named these men
Former SS Maj. Gen Franz A 

Six. one-time defMrtment head in 
the Nazi Reich security office He 
was sentenced to 20 years in pris
on at the Nuernberg war crimes 
trials for his role in the'“ Einsatz- 
gruppen'* — exterminatioo com
mands—but the sentence was lat
er commuted. He is free in West 
Germany.

Dr Max Merten, former Ger
man military governor in Saloni
ka Greece, who was convicted by 
a Greek court and sentenced to 
an years in prison The sentence 
was commuted shortly after his 
conviction He now is a lawyer in 
West Berlin.

Former SS Maj. Hermann Kru- 
mey. a deputy of Eichmann in

Nazi-occupied Hungary. Knimey 
now is under arrest in Frankfurt 
pending an investigation into 
Auschwitz Concentration Camp 
atrocities.

Eberhard von Thadden. Jewish 
affairs adviser to the Nazi foreign 
office An investigation into Von 
Thadden's case was ordered sus
pended by a Cologne court for in
sufficient evidence.

Israeli Atty. Geo. Gideon Haus- 
oer immediately said that all four 
are regarded as offenders under 
the Israeli war Crimea law and 
would be arrested if they conne to 
Israel

Six. the defense counsel said, 
would testify on the setup of the 
Nazi security office Merten. Ser
vatius added, will show that Eich
mann had to obtain the consent of 
others before he could make any 
decision

Knimey will testify that in Hun
gary that Eichmann could not act 
on his own authority, and Von 
Thadden will alao testify that 
Eiciunann had no authority to 
deal with the Jews on his own.

Servatius said he wanted ta 
have the witnesses now living in 
Germany testify before the Israeli 
court t^ng Eichmann. but he 
claimed Hausner was not able to 
assure immunity because the wit
nesses were “ political.''

But Chief Justice Moshe I.andau 
said tiMt he wanted to make it 
clear to Servatius that Hausner 
Is not the “ sole authority" ta de
cide this issue.

A witness from New Jersey tes
tified earlier that Nazi bestiality 
destroyed the will to Uve for thou
sands of Jews

tarn and cootributad to research 
on carrier-landing tachnk|ues.

Ovar the years ha has racked 
up S.700 hours of fiying tiroo, 1,M)0 
in jks.

DMpite the dangers of.Ms work 
—ha has had several cloM calls in 
experimental planes—Shepard be
lieves his fa n ^  has learned to 
live erith his in^lity to pass up 
a challenge.

“ I don't bring home the day-to- 
day crises.” he says. “ It's hard to 
h i^ a blowup on the pad, but Ufa 
goes oa normally. The kids (JuU- 
aha. •, and Laura, 13) exhibit 
tholr mothar's calm, rational ap
proach.”

Chamber Group 
Supports Plan 
For U.S. 87
Members of the Chamber of 

Commerce highway committee 
Monday reaffirmed support of the 
State Highway Department plans 
for development of U. S. 17.

However, if and when consider
ation is given to additional inter
state designation, the committee 
favored pressing the 17 route as 
the moat logical one.

Hie highway department last 
year hsd issued s kmg-rsnge plan 
for development of U S. IT from 
Sen Angelo to Dumas as a non- 
intarstata arterial highway. For 
the moat part, this means devel
opment as a four-lane divided 
highway.

Reports of good progreM on this 
were heard at the meeting. Re
ports also were heard of progreaa 
on the V S. 80 Highway Associa
tion. an organization devoted to 
promotion of traffic on U S n. 
particularly from Fort Worth to 
Pecos

Efforts are being made to send 
a delegation to Plainview Friday 
and Saturday to the annual meet
ing of the U. S. 17 Highway Im
provement Association, which cov
ers the Texas—New Mexico sec
tion of the International 87 High
way Association which promoted 
improvement of the highway 
which bisects the Americas. Car- 
roll Davidson, chamber of com
merce manager, is to attend and 
possibly othm

The committee approved plans 
for promoting a tour of the county 
road svstem. probably in lata 
September.

Ballots Ordered 
For Election
Ballots for the U S Senate run

off election slated for May 27, 
were ordered Monday by the 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court.

The commissioners inafructed 
the Big Spring Printing Co to 
prepare SOOO ballots T ^  ballots 
should be in the hands of the 
county clerk not later than May 8 
Absentee voting in the election 
opens on that date 

Bill Blakiey and John G Tower 
are the two candidates whose 
names will appear on the ballot.

CUBtll

Astronaut Must 
W ait 48 Hours
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) Bad weaUiBr foread 

postponement today of America’a first man-in-space shot 
and the chosen astronaut, Alan B. Shepard Jr., must wait 
at least 48 hours before he takes hit rocket ride into the 
heavens and the history books.

Announcement that Shepard, lean, muscular, S7-year* 
old Navy commander, had been chosen for the daring ad- 
-----------------------------------fventure came simultaneoua-

County's Share 
Of Weather 
Is Un-Maylike
Howaixl County's sharv of the 

turbulent weather, which has pre
vailed in the stale for the past 
several days, turned out to be a 
most un-Maylike chill.

A cold front, which pushed the 
warmth of summer generated in 

{ April into the background, moved 
in during Monday and Monday 
night and was still firmly in the 
saddle at noon Tuesday.

fell to a cool 
before l a m .  

Tuesday and had not pushed mudi 
higher by noon High oa Monday 
was 73.

'  ; The temperature 
> 148 degrees shorUy

D ISAfPO INTING  MESSAGE A T  CRIPPLED CHILDREN'S CENTER 
Mrs. J. T, ClwmonH and Jokniiy 8M to  lew ta  poet H»o bod naws

Crippled Treatment Center 
Closed, In Need Of Funds
A year ago a group planning a . able as a treatment center for I 

citywide cleanup and fixup ram-1 c rippled children and adults j 
paign explored the possibility o f' Miraculously, the Idea explodedthe
donations of labor and materials 
for painting an old frame build
ing. Hus had been an abandoned 
railroad section house made avail-

Commissary 
At Base Raided
An estimated 82.onn to 83 oon 

was reported taken from the safe 
at the Webb AFB Commissary 
Monday night, police reported 
Tuesday Base officials made no 
estimates nor would they com
ment on them

Detective Jack Jones said the 
information coming to him was 
that the outside door of the big

into a community enterprise that 
produced not a painted building 
but a completely new. mcxlern and 
permanent renter designed to 
serve as a center for the crippled 

Since mid summer of last year, 
physically handicapped, mostly 
youngsters, have reported to the 
center each Tuesday for help by a 
trained therapist.

I Rut not today.
! There was a closed sign on the 
door

The center is out of fund.s The 
therapist. who has been scjiiee/ing 

; lime out of a busy schedule at 
Midland, no longer can come 

There is a licensed therapist, 
i who IS interested in Icx-ating at 
Rig Spring hut there are no funds 

I to underwrite the treatment of 
I crippled children and adults who 
neĉ  help

The Kiwanis Cluh today volun- 
< leered to do something about this 
; situation, hoping for piihlir sup-

feasible for the therapist to locate 
here Meantime, the renter will 
have to he the focal pcant.

Whether this la possible remains 
lo be seen. The only thing for sure 
at the moment is lhal Ibe 18 
youngiters land a few adultai who 
have been getting help toward 
overcoming Iheir disahililies each 
Tuesday no longer experience 
hope as they approach the renter 
door

They the word. ‘ Tlosed

Transfer Pupils 
Urged To File

refrigerator room was opened and ,,
a hole cut in the wall a fV  back ! P*̂ *’*P’

The big 2-door Moser

Texas Supreme Court 
To Rule On School Case

of the room 
safe was mosed into the refriger
ator room and a trrangular hole 
cut with an oxygen - acetylene 
torch through which the burglars 
reached to get the money

he stimulated to help The club, 
already planning on a hig rodeo 
barbeciie May 31, announced that 
if will give all the net proceeds 
of this venture of the treatment 
center

"The directors of Kiwanis real-1 
Jones said the help of the di.s- | j,, î is is a big challenge,'' said 

tnct attorney and of Texas Ran- i p,mest Welch, president, "but we
^  I ^  something that

officials The cutting torch and , ,  suhstanfial confrihu-and I
e<|uipmen( ^as left at the scene! 
of the burglary, and one of the | 
tanks was cqinpped with a gauge I 
bearing *T. 8 Army " j

Officials indicated that they had 
soma promizing leads and that ar
rays might foUoir soon

f

The Texas Suprcina Court in 
Austin will hear a r g u me n t  
Wednesday on whether the State 
Appeals Court at Eaatland erred 
in ruling last Dec 2 againat the 
Howard County School Board in 
the Gay Hill-Center Point school 
•nnexstioo case

Guilford Jones. Big Spring, and 
J. R. Hinsley, Austin, attorneys 
for the Howard County School 
Board, win be on hand to argue 
that a writ of error be granted 
against the Eastland court. BOl 
Karr, repraacoUna tba tire com
mon school ifistncts. srfll spook 
for Us cUoats aad in Mcnao of 
the appeals court.

Tho high court srfll bo asked by 
the county board to evcrtuin a 
mUng of the Court,of Cisrfl Ap- 
poals. i.ssued on Doc" 2. This rsfl- 
irv rexeried a finding of tho UNh 
District Caart that the annexed 
districts had aa grounds to brtag 
m  appooi bolsrs tho disiriot oouit

The county board contended that 
the annexed districts had estab
lished their source of appeal by 
an earlier petition to the State 
Commission of Educatkm la Aus
tin.

Therefore, the county board con-, 
tended they could not biing their 
appeal bmore the diatrict court, 
“m  district court sustained the 
county board's poaition bars and 
tha two school districts appoakd 
to tho Eastland Court

Thtrt, the appeals court rw- 
versed the d is t^  court, holding 
tho aiBWxed school dUtricIs did 
have a right to proas their coot 
bofora the diatrUt court. To thio 
ruling tho county bourd filod a 
petition for a writ of error before 
the nmreme court. The oourt has 
agreed to hear argument on throe 
of the six alleged errors the county

ontendod in KS^Rion 
said that n ruBac ea the

petition for a writ of error will 
not be handed down at the dose 
of Wednesday's debate before the 
court. It may be as long as six 
weeks, he said, before the high 
court rulm.

The outcome of this hearing 
will determine the site of the next 
legal action in the Gay Hill-Centar 
Point districts fight to evade bo- 
ing annexed to the Rig Spring In
dependent School Cmtricf.

If tho petition tar the writ of 
error is denied, the.cose will have 
to bo tried in Big Spring befort 
the tilth District Court If it 
should be upheld, the hoering wiO 
bo in Austin boforo the State Com- 
miasionar of Education

Hm litigation dovcloped ao tha 
roauR of action taken by the 
county board on May 4. IMS. In 
srhich the two common school dis
tricts were fummnrfly annexed to 
the Big Spring Independent School 
DMrict.

Calm
Back

Weather 
In State

Or hm smmwws rmt
Cslmer and warmer weather 

rapeared to be returning to Texas 
Tuiesday.

Most Ales were overcast dur
ing the morning but a turbulent 
cool front that stirred the elements 
was pushing out toward the Gulf 
of Mexico. Some showers and an 
occasional thonderxhewer still be
set the lower section of the state

Skies were ckady and tempera
tures were cool in all of the state 
in the «*ake of violent thunder
storms which s k i ppe d  across 
North Central and Southeast Tex
as since Sunday night.

lion " ■ I
George Zathariah, head of the 

local rrippled children and adults 
chapter, estimated that it would 
require 80.000 per year to operate 
the renter, in addition to the funds 
that come in from the Easter Seal 
appeal Before the center was es
tablished. the chapter assisted in 
sending crippled children lo the 
Midland center and otherwise 
helped with problems But its 
funds were never intended- indeed 
were never anything Hke adequate 
— for maintenance and operation 
of a renter

If the center could justify bring 
ing a fun time physiotherapist to 
the city. Zarhariah was confident 
that in time the industrial cases 
would help make it economically

Postal Racfipts U p

Postal receipts in Big Spring 
for April were 818.978 2»—an in
cruse of 81 082 15 over April. 1980 
For the first four months of 1961, 
tofsl postal receipf.s, according to 
E. C. Bosller. - postmaster, have 
been 8M8.790 0I This compares 
with llis .tn s i for the same four 
moolhs lU 19M.

It’s transfer se.ison again and 
parents of all pupiN whose grades j 
next school year will nr»i be taught 
in their home districts should i 
make appIicatKin now for irans ; 
fer

Applitations for transfer lo an 
other sc'hool where desired gr.ides 
are lo be haiight must be liled i 
with the office of the county school 
superintendent in the ffoward 
County ewirt house

Deadline for filing applications , 
is June I -

All children who plan to attend i 
another school than the one they ! 
are now attending must likewise 
obtain transfers

I It is pointed out by Walker 
Bailey eouniy superintendenf 
that applications of. youngsters 
who plan to go lo wime other 
school, even though their grade 
is now taught in their home' dis- 

j  Irict. are suhjer t lo review bv the 
Howard County School hoard

Bailey emph.isized th.i* ,1 is 
urgently important that all trans
fer mailers be cleared fietore the 
deadline He said that iisirallv he'- 
tween 7.S and 100 tr.insfrrs are 
'iled wi'h his office each spring

Cloudy skies prevailed but there 
wu no moielure.

Cuts which had bees stowed 
away by overly-opUmlstlc ciUzeu 
were unearthed and were back 
in use Air coodltionera which have 
been buzzing merrily were tinit 
down and residents were ruefully 
contemplating tbetf cold and Ufa- 
less floor furnaces Most citizens, 
feeling that the chill of the aeaeon 
was gone until fall, had rut off 
heating plants and suhatitutad air 
condll Mining operatioM in mid- 
April

The coolness and the cinuds are 
lo hold in position this afternoon, to
night end into Wednesday. How
ever, the forecast sees a slight 
warmup on Wednesday with a high 
around 85 degrees

Citizen's Study 
Panel To Meet
A represent stive of the citizens 

study committee at the University 
of Texas will meet with lo<wl busi
nessmen at 7 31) p m Wednesday 
lo study and evaluate the I'niver- 
silv's duration program.

This will be the first of two 
meetings lo he held in the student 
union building at Howard County 
.fiinior College The second meet 
ing will he held May in

The group will hold roun<llable 
dis<ussions to study the future 
conimilmenls of the I nixersity 
and to get an> ret omniondat ions 
whi< Rig Sf»nngers'might be able 
to make Some 40 local busine.ss 
men have been iniled'to attend.

It M being conducted with the 
eo ofH’r-ilion *if the Chamber of 
Comtnerre education committee.

iDort that unfa- 
her had apoiled

1.
a Redstone rock^.

ly with a rei 
vorable weat 
a try thia morning to launch 
him 115 miles into space 
aboard -  •

The backup astronaut, to 
take ShepardR place in the 
3.000-pound Project Mercury space 
capaule if he is unable to ga when 
the time comes, la John H. Glenn 
Jr., SO, a Marina Meutanaot ooto- 
nd.

Shepard had donnad hia prea- 
Bure suit and sat in a hangar at 
tha misaila toat cantor, reaating 
out the moment when he would 
be raHad to ambark on tha moat 
thrilling voyage aver takaa by an 
American.

CALM, EAGER
Observers reported that ha eat 

quietly, outwardly calm, and aa* 
gar to be the man who would 
challenee the Soviet taat of btaat* 
Ing a man into the weightlees voM
ovjpOfMi nw eHiiospriw# Of mo 
earth.

la the coming 48 hours, physi* 
cims wMl kora Shepard under 
constant survefllanoe to see how 
he heart up under the mouating 
tention. A pfaytical er pcycholeg- 
ical disorder wauld lideHne him 
in favor of Glenn, who alao wfll 
rrmain under obeervation M tha 
Cepe ready room.

If Shepard atiU is in good oondl* 
tion. nMotally and phyMealty, al 
the next scheduled launch tlma, 
be will remain the choice.

The final couatdown began al 
1S:S0 am. but proepeeto worn 
novor good. A hoovy ciowd covor 
over the Cape and down niong tba 
2M miles of the missile range 
over which the Redstone was to 
fly bcvKight frowne to the facet of 
Project Mercury scientists.

GOOD VISIBILITT
They needed door visihHMy to 

that In the critical moments after 
the bts.doff they could have good 
visual tracking and be reedy to 
tngger Shepard's escape rnechan* 
iam at the first hint of my 
trouble

While erientists and phyticians 
rhe<ked everything from the 
working parts o( the rocket to tho 
functioning of .Shepard's heart, 
weather men looked hopefully tar 
a breakup in the overcast.

Bui weather conditions did not 
change and at 7 40 a m the Na* 
tMmel Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration announced that tho 
shot was off until at least Thurs- 
day

"No new launch date has been 
se«." said the announcement, “but 
the minimum recycle time is 48 
hours The pilot will remain in tho 
crew quarters in the N.ASA Mer- 
curv hangar here “

2 nOlRA AWAY
The rocket crew was 2 hours 

and 20 minutes away from its zero 
target when the dedsion to post
pone wa,s reached The count had 
been halted aeveral times hi the 
hope that favorable weatiier would 
come

Fuel had poured into the Red
stone's tank* But for that, snoth-

tSee SPAt E. Pg. 4-A. Cel. 8)

President, Aides 
Study Testing Bans

Barricaded Man 
Shoots Himself

WA.SHINGTOV )AP)—The Pres
ident confers again today with his 
top strategy .vdvi.sers, the Nstion- 
,i| SeciiriTy Council The meeting 
—the fifth in II days of interna 
tional troubles was to focus bn 
a nudear test ban

In the next few days Kennedy 
and his aides are expected to de
ride whether there is any use try- 

fing to get the .Soviet Union tn go 
-along with a lest han.

The deepening crisis in I.aos 
brought out a reinforced Security 
Council meeting Monday, with 
Kennedy

There was no announcement of
HOUSTON <APi-J«e L Wilson, 

who harricaded himself in a motel 
and held off officers for hours to
day. killed himself wi\h a pistol 
shot shortly after noon

Ex-convict Wilson took refuge in 
the Silvia Dee .Motel and threat
ened to kill "anybody who comes 
in " The motel is at Kemah near 
here

Police said 
w tha bead.

Wilaon shot himseli

any decisions toat may have been 
reached The lull roster of who 
attended was withheld.

Secretary of .State Dean RuA 
and Secretary of Treasury Doug
las Dillon left the White House 
by a side door, silent about what 
had gone on daring the two-hour 
meeting

Among the outside experts on 
hand were United Naltons Anv 
bassador Adlai E Stevenaon. Dil- 

I.Atof88grgtiry A  State Owa-

ter Bowles and the armed tarceg 
secretaries

White House news secretary Pi
erre Salinger had said in advance 
that Kennedy and the NSC would 
diacuss nuclear test talks as well 
as Lms

But apparently I>aos crowded 
the nuclear teat ban out ef the 
agenda. Salinger said later the 
item didn't come up

That left as the only topic Laos, 
whore efforts to work out a eea.se- 
fire between Communiat-backeti 
r^ Is  and the pro-Westem gov
ernment have produced UtUe but 
talk, maneuvering and worry.

The United States hes beea 
carefully measuring the riaks A  
directly intervening with ttg aiUas 
in Laos agAnA toe risks A  not 
intervening.

Members of the Joint CMafe el 
Staff, Salinfer sAd, gave tha Se
curity C ou ^  a taadewB or le- 
cent Southeast Asia devetopOMata.

Also under conaideratioB b f tha 
administratiea; hraiiag flw Laoe’ 
issue into the UnMadNetioai 8^ 
cority OouDcfl U the

\
• I: .



Escape Artist 
Curtis Jondr 
Is'^fiecaptured

2-A Big 8p»<no (T io r t  H fo M , TuasSof, AAoy 2, 1961

WOMOLA, Calf. (AP>-CMrkt
td amdmu Owtia ___ 

. «k »  Wiped fNM the Wi 
*  ford, Ite . Jaa. «w  captwed 

dar ilch t aew hare. Ha a 
dai«d vdady.

n^nrajr palrohnea alepped hfaa 
whM ther Mtked hie

> tmcfc here aa nplnd Orepoe

Jma, a . told eflkere he atele 
the plataa S o e^ . aot haewiac M 
waa the flea day ef their TallStjr.

wauam n il
Merrfe Thoopeoa aiade a roatlnc 
check wkh th* 1FBI and learned 
the prieoeer'a ideaUty.

He waa held ea a charpe of 
ealawful flipht to avoid coflftae> 
meat for aagdrc,

Jooaa eacapad from the Parker 
Coaaty, Tea., )ail after lockiag a 
Jail nsatroa la hie cell. Hm ma- 
trae. Mn. Veda Fra^. # , said 
she had opened the door ao Joaea 
could carry aome paint to the Jail 
chapel. She waa in the ceD nnore 
than aa hear before Jailor Jay 
Wlpplao freed her.

At the time of Ua aocape Joeea
waa waMlnp appeal ea a eearlc- 
tlon of armed robbery laat faD
duriap a flight throoph Central 

Ho alao waa arnnyd of
rape and foor kidaapiapi.

I parolee, Joaea re*Aa Arkaaeaa 
calved a Ufa aenteeee Feb. f  at 
Boatoa. Tta.. la the piatol alayinp 
of aKonvlet Doyle Jaekaoa, 41, 
loot October doer Teiarkaaa.

Jonaa' wOd flight throegh Can* 
tral Teiaa took piece wMle ha 
waa aought for the Texarkana 
alaylag. Offlcera captored him 
Nov. 1 an a ranch near Laredo, 
Tex.

H«lpt YO« OVBFCOHM

FALSE TEETH
LooMMf • aid Worry

rtnrptMtm hoUm 
le ilm o re  tetm tcr

rSnarm u m

Mv«e w tMi m*«t> 
MM. w eeif laiM 
, M mprovM alka- 

lOw. lenaaMM
«M atMMM ia«r
kto AToMl Maker.
' IM M  pietM. OM

DIAR ABBY

Chatterbox : 
.Needs Nelp

M AX  ABBY: I am

over me. I know ehot la wronp, 
hot I can't aeam to ceotrol it 
1 tafc. talk, talk. I apeak npUty 
and eenataatly, Momipt othera
whoa 1 have aothlap really im* 
portaat to aay. I can M l by the 
laoka on the faeea aroand am that
people are dtagaated with

t blame them. I heap pram*
tsinp myaelf that I will keep quiet, 
bat befw  I knew it I am Jab* 
borlap a mile a minute and I am 

amaxed at what I am

I am M yeara old, hava had a 
lot of aurpery theea past five 
years, and InHined toward ncrv* 
oaanaaa. I have always hod good 
ssnae and new I am asking for 
yoar help.

CHATTERBOX 
DBAB CHATTERBOX: Toe are 

Indoed a wsmae wMb peed tease. 
The Bsmpelstee te ‘'Mb'* ceoM bo 
a sy a ltei of

bet Be la wee. Toe have admitted 
te yooraeif that yea need help. 
Now. tsBow throegh.

DEAR ABBY; I think yoa were 
way off the beam in teOlng that 
Marine's wife to let her husband 
and aona wrestle in the dining 
room provided they "put every
thing b ^ "  the way th^ found (t. 
I never saw a man yet who put
aaytMaa had

mother OF THO MARINES

DEAR ABBY: Hooray for Ull- 
lag t|a Ghroer Mariae's wife to 
let her hasband and sons wrestle 
ia the dbdng room. R’s better to 
have yoar mnband home wrts* 
tliag with hla own sons in the 
dining room than hoavcn knows 
where wroatUag with some babe.

SEMPER FIDELIS

DEAR ABBY: I am a divorcee 
and 1 would Uke to know once and
for all what roy name is. May I 
aUU caU myself MRS. JOHN
BROWN, or am I MRS.

THE NEEDY 
NEGLECTED

ay v. n. TatOai 0 
m M ie  at CMM. Wm I

r o.
There la much eufferhig 

and the needy amenB ut i 
neglected

The Old Teetaroent said, 'Thou 
Shalt open thine hand wide onto 
thy brother, to thy poor, end to 
thy noody In thy land" (Doet. 
U l l i .

In this earth;
»re toe often

All othor things provldad for, 
wt may bo otthor saved or loot ia 
Iho laat day bacaus# of what wa 
hava dona sr failed to do for our 
brothfoa who wtro boni

Iho Now Tootament aays. "But 
whoooovor hath this world's gaod, 
and ssath his brolhar have eeod, 
aad shotteth up hit bowels af com- 
peaaioa from him, bow dwoUoth 
the love of God ta himT My Uttle 
chlldroa, lot as not lovt ia word, 
netthcr la tongue; but la deed and 
la troth ' (1 Jno. 1:17, U>.

oratlwaa who wtro hongry or 
thiraty, or sick, or In pruoa or 
nakod. (Boo Mat. S: 11-M>.

"Pure religion and ondeflM be* 
I and̂ tlMfore God and the Father Is this. To 

visit the fatharlaaa and widows ia 
thoir affliction, and to keep himiolf 
unspottod from tho world" (Jao 
1:X7I.

Wrtte at for froo

MARY BROWNT ConOictlaf opto* 
leiM have am bewildared.

DIVORCEE
DEAR DfVORCEB: Tea era 

MRS. MART feat yoar aaraami 
bare) BROWN. Tea esrtsMy 
abaaM eat ceaHaas le be MRS. 
JOHN BROWN. H year ea- 
hasband marrlaa again, what eom 
faaloa weoM roeoM la (bars being 
•we MRS. JOHN RBOWN8.

Yes, Abby win answer your let* 
ter ptnoaally U you writ# to 
ABBY, Box SMS, Beverly HUla, 
Calif., and onclooe a stampod, 
seif-eddrooood anvtlopo.

Gottiag marriod? For Abby*i
booklot, "How To Haro A Lovtfr 
Wadding,'* aond M cents to AB
BY, Box MBS, 
Calif.

Boverly H II Ib,

Service Group 
Need Is
DALLAS (AP) -  A Callfonia 

poycblatriBt aatd today volnatoar 
community aocM sorvico groups 
art aaadad to eouaterbelaaca the 
presanrts of living ia largo eitloa.

"The voioatary organization is 
tho cltiua's own solotioa to tho 
throat of sodei aad cultural tan- 
povoriahmant aad Impotence.'’ 
said Dr. E d w a r d  Suinbroex. 
chairman of tho dopartmont of 
psychiatry at the Uaivaralty of 
Califorala Modlcal School, in a 
■paech prapersd for the anaual 
coaferonco of tho Aaoodatioa of 
Junior Loagnoi of Amorlca.

Noting that many famiUas to* 
day movo froquontly aa damanda 
of thoir Jobo may roqniro. Dr. 
Stainbrock said volunteer organ- 
Isetkms moat now perform many 
of the community functions and 
sorvleos once podormed by tho 
family.

la anothsr address Dr. WlOls 
Tate, president of Southom Moth- 
odist Univeraity ouUiaad throe

r ds ha said women aheuid aaek 
finding their place In the midst 

of the many changes occurring to
day.

He Hated these as ''kaowiag 
whart you are goiag aad preaerv-

cond<‘lag what you
vuuo." a broador uadorstaading

ndar to ba of

of community probloms and their 
causes and determining "what yoa 
hava faith ia.*'

At a banquet Monday night the 
aseocietioa received the golden 
baton award ef tha American 
Symphony S o e l f t y  for distin
guish service in music snd the 
sits end a citation by tho Cbil* 
dren’s Theater Conference of the 
American Educational Theater 
Association for contributions to 
the children’s theater movement

Pulitzer Hl̂ ward
To Amarillo Paper
NEW YORK (AP)-Tho Am «B  

lo Globo-Thnoo, a flgMlaf nows* 
papor which wen a major battla 
agalnat corropdoa la local gov* 
qranimt. Is tha ISU rackpteat ti 
tha PoHtav Prtaa geld asadal Isr

Tho award, tba firM of Ba kkh 
te go to a Tkxaa nowopapor la
tbo «  years that Palltacr priica 
hava boon gtvoa, waa oae of U 
of tha eohtod PoBtaora an*
iMuifn i Monday.'  ̂ * -

"AO tho Way Homt.’* tha Aral 
■tags oHort of Tad Moaai. M. of 
Now York. Mthorto a tetevioten 
writer, won the PuHtior Prim for 
drama. "To KiO a Mockingbird.’* 
tho tint novoi of Harper Lee. M, 
woa the prim for fletkm.

The public service award waa 
givoa to tha Globe-TImaa for a 
campalgB. toochad off by odltor 
Thomas H a a s a r d Thompaon. 
which reauitod ia a law anforca* 
mont shakeup and alaetlon of a 
reform slate of offleiala.

BEPORTEO
Lynn HeiamrUag, M, of Tho 

Aatodated Prom woa tho prim 
for intemational roportlM. HiaiaS' 
srUng, a Birmingham, Ohio, an* 
Uvo who haa batn in foreiga asrv* 
lea ainee ItM, wm hoao^ for 
his coTtraga of Africa IncIudlBg 
pionaor roperting daring tho oar* 
ff days of tho Coago crisis.

Haiuerliag's award raimd to IS 
tho number of Pnlltier Primo won 
by AooodMed Prtoo writers The 
AP aim has woa four for pbotog-

prim for national roport-
Ing wont te Edward R. Coay, M.

“ in Stroetnews odMor of tho Wan 
Jooraal, for his "analysis of a 
timbar tranaaettoa which draw 
tbo attention of tho public to prob* 
lams of boslnom othlcs.** Tho 
traaoactlea involved the Georgia* 
Padfle Corp., tho natlon’a No. 1 
plywood producer.

Yaeoshi Nagao, SO. of Tokyo, 
bocame tho first foreigaar ia tha 
toyaar history of tho prims to 
win tho award for nbotography.

DEATH PICTURE
Nagao, of tho Tokyo 

Malakhi, wm cited for his dra
matic picture ef tho assassination 
last Oct. IS of Japenem Socialist 
Inojiro Aaonoma. It was dis
tributed la this coaMry by United 
Proas Intematioaal, thus making
Nagao oUgiblo for tho prim

■nio :orial writing award 
wont te WlUlam J. Dorvfliior, SS. 
editor and publisher of the San 
Joaa (Puerto Rico) Star, founded 
a Uttle more than a year ago 
and owned by Cowlm Magazine 
Inc.

DorvilUer, a aativo of North 
Adame. Mam., and a aowspaper'
man for SB ytars, won tha prim

Catb-for odltorlala criticising tha 
oUe biahopa of Puerto Rico for 
a pastoral letter forbiddlag Cath- 
oUca to vote for tbo Popular
Democratic parte of Gov. Luis 

n. Donrillier, a Ro*Munoi Marin 
man Catholic, wrote M editorials 
Munos Marin's party won the 
election.

LOCAL REPORTING 
Sanche Do Gramont, 39, of the 

New York Herald Tribune, won 
the prize for local reporting un
der proMurt of edition time A 
native of Switscrland, now aa- 
ligned to Paris by his newspaper.

1m wm aolactad ior Ms Mary of 
tha death of barttono tionma 
Warren on tka atago ofJto Mot* 

Opera Hoorn Mlrdi 4,

bervUMar and Da Qranoat 
both have workad for Tka

H m
Pnm laJfow York, 
pmo for local rngarting

wOa mat
a factor wm woa by Edgar May
of dm Baffalo (N. Y.) Evcaiag 
Nows, also a aativo of Switiar- 
land. May. SI.' condoctad a oto 
moatha atady M the cast aad adi- 
ar probloms of administoring pob* 
Ue welfare. He apent thrm mendia 
m a camworkar for the Erie 
County Dopartmeat of Social Wd- 
fart. Hm aerioa wm oatitlod 
"Our Costly Dilemma."

CARTOON AWARD
Tka cartoon award wont to 

Carey Orr, 71. a cartoeaiat for 
the Chicago Trihane Mace 1B17. 
The aRard wee for the 'Ada. Ohio. 
Dative’s laag aad disttngaialmd 
•arviea ia Uo field ao exatnpUfied 
by e cartoea laat Oct. • capUoaad 
“Tim Kindly TIgar." tt ahewad 
a tiger raprmanting communiam 
Ucking Its Ups over tho figure af 
Africa omariUac to freedom.

Except for Urn gold modal 
award-which carrtea no cash — 
all joamaUatic dtaUoas carried 
prims of IIBBB. Thom la arts and 
lattmrs ware worth ISM each.

Tho PuUtsor Priam, aot up by 
tha late newspaper publlMier Jo* 
aeph Pulitasr ia a bequest to Co* 
lombte Univorstty, art awarded 
annually by tha treat am ef the 
uaivaralty on rocommendatloo of 
an advisory board compooed 
maiBiy of newspaper executives.

Herbert Feia, aa. of York. 
Malao. woo tbo prim for history 
for "Betwoaa War aad Paam: 
Iks Potsdam Confarsnoa." It wm 
tha latest la a long sarioo of pub- 
lialwd works by the New York 
City BOtive, going back to IBBO.

BIOGRAPHY
David Donald. 41, of Priacetoa, 

N. J., woo tho award for biog
raphy for his "Charlaa Sumner 
and the Coming of tho Civil 
War,"

Tha prim for poetry went to 
PhylUs McGinloy, M, of Larch- 
moat. N. Y., for ’*Ttmm Throe: 
Selected Verm From Ikroo Doc- 
ados.”

Walter Piston's Symphony No. 7

Church Schedules 
Membership Drive
Aa attendance drive with the slo

gan "half a thousand in Bible 
classes on May 7th" haa been 
scheduled to the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ.

Tho missionary program of the 
church will be emphasized in 
many of the clasaes. The drive 
will coincide with the departure 
thia month of the Walter Kreidela 
(supported by the Main Street 
chui^) for the Sao Paulo, Bra
zil. mission field. The congrega
tion has recently announced plans 
to add 2B rooms to its Bible class 
facilities, with construction to start 
this month.

breoght Wm lha p te  for 
Vim aymglmny wa 
by- tb# PkHadalphia Orrkaafra Aa- 
aoriatlon and waa Hrat parfornmd. 
by that wonp 1m4 FBb. I*iatea. 
•7. M BoIbiM . Maaa.. alao woo 
tha FoUtaar arnMc award ki 1B4I, 
for Ms Sympkony No. SL

A apodal cUatioB waa beatowod 
by tho CokanUa treatom an "Tha 
Amorlean Hadtaga Pictora Bato- 
ry of tha Chrl War," wUch cov- 
ars the war's Malory la ptctarcs, 
auDi, Matdma and text.

Iks mammoth vohano waa pre- 
porod by tho book divisioa ef the 
American Heritegr PubUshiag Co. 
Inc., with narrMhrc by Bruce 
Catten. a IBM PuUtmr Prim wto 
aor ia histary. Eight raoearchera. 
writers aad artiste provided back
ground for tho book.

Newt Porley
WAI N GTON (AP)-Prosidaa4 

EoMody wM held a news oon- 
faranet Friday at • a. bl H T. 
Tkort wlB ba BO Bva radte or 
Uteviaioa covorago.

W olch Umia
Vt Price

J. T. GRANTHAM

GET A DRINK AT 
THE SPRING

Ozorke Spring Woter 
ot your Grocers

•  COOK IN m  DaMiol rssalti sv«y Ifow.

*  SERVE IN IT!
•  WASH IT UNDER WATER I

lha sadsrt-lo-dsai sIscMcal fryiai poa lafi

NO MONEY DOWN
$1.00 WEEKLY

Srd At Mala AM 4-aSTl
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Tumbleweed Entertainers
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•a May Hh.

GARDEN TALK

Insects Infiltrate Area 
In New .Plant Shipments

By BRUCE FRAZIER
W. E. Lamb. 2004 Stat*. aent 

mi a bottle of insecta and wanted 
to know what they were and how
to control them. He said they 
were eatinjt the leavee off some o( 
his plants and that he caught them 
at night.

The insects turned out to be a 
type of beetle called the Cnrculio, 
or the plum curculio to be more 
exact. They don’t attack only 

trees. These insects attack 
a number of plants, and they are 
members of m  family called the 
■nout-beetles. Incidentally this is 
the same family of insects as the 
acorn beetle and the boU weevil.

I '

Letters 
Are Mailed
About »  000 letters to American 

Legion and American Le®on Aux
iliary of Texas were placed in 
the Big Spring postal system Mon
day as the Texas Poppy Stamp 
program got under way.

The l e t t e r s  contain poppy 
■lamps, a letter soliciting dona
tions and a return envelope They 
were prepared for mailing by pa
tients at the local Veteran’s Ad
ministration Hospital.

’Three patients had 2,000 letters 
each to their credit They are An
drew Hlavaty, ’Thomas C. Blair 
and Mrs. Alene Kelley. They re
ceived payment for the work done.

The local VA Hospital is one of 
three such hospitals which help the 
American Legion Auxiliary Depart- 
ment of Texas get funds to carry 
on its work in hospitals. Bonham 
and Temple hospitals are the etb-

Preparation of the letters was 
begun In January, ’This is the sec
ond year the hoiB>ital has worked 
with the Poppy Starnp program.

The program is limited to Texas 
and proceeds m  used for reha- 
biliUtion of hoipitalixed veterans 
and caring for families of deceased 
veterans

Mrs H. D Bruton Is the hospi
tal representative for the Wh Dis
trict of the Auxiliary and was re- 
Hxmsible for work dons at the lo- 
CM boqiital.

Draws 6 Years 
For Embezzlement
SHERIDAN, Ark (AP) -  For

mer bosiness promoter Max W, 
Nunn drew a second six-year pris
on sentence Monday on a plea ^  
guilty to embenling $14,000 raised 
to build s toy factory.

He received a like sentence laR 
week at Harrison. Ark., where ha 
pleaded guilty to a falae pretense 
charge. _

Nunn. SO, awaito trial on oth 
complainU at Abilene. Tex. Port 
Smith Little Rock, Conway mi 
Riissehville, Ark., and Trenton 
Tenn He has said about SOO per 
eons protMbiy lest money in com
panies he orgaaiaod but hie k>se«

There are more than 1.800 ipedet 
of snout-beetles in the United 
States.

la identifying inaects of one va
riety or another H it not always 
important to know the exact ape- 
cie of bug so much as it is im
portant to know the g ^ rs l fami
ly of insects the hidividaals be
long to. By knowiM the famibr 
one can generally fuptre out the 
host plants, the life cycle, control 
measures, habits and of the species 
in this general family group.

In this case a stomach poison la 
probably the best way to control 
the pest as a contact poison is not 
too effectiv-e on the armor of the 
beetles. Lead arcinate if an old 
reliable poimn and nicotine mi- 
fate is strong enough that it prob
ably would give go^ control aleo. 
The nicotine sulfate is sold under 

number of names, but Black 
Leaf 40 it one of the better known 
trade names

As the weather warm# R wfll 
become more and mdlw Impor
tant to control inaecta. R is also 
worth mentioning that new insects 
are always drifing into West Tex
as as more plants come into the 
vea, more insect pests will come 
whh them. For this reason How
ard County Junior College has 
been nmning n >hKiy for the paet 
10 years on identifying insects of 
the area each season. Annually 
new ones turn up or else some oif 
the old ones become a major pest 
9f the moment. Remember the 
moths of last year?

For aniwers to your garden 
questiona, write in care of the 
Herald.

Workers Lose 
Appeal In 
Rail Merger
WAflnNGTON fAPj-Tlw  

(M M  OoHt hm dMidnd the 
Biianlaii Conmaree Act dew 
not raqnira liMt amployw a( 
BMrgsd ndknnds asnst be w ^  
Hnnid in aethw amploynw t

CUaf JWtien Warren dcHvwnd 
Hw g-i dacWon. Jnstloa Dongtos 
wreto n diinsWlng opiaian.

Tht eooK ruled m  an appeal by 
the Brotbariwod of Maintenanco 
of Way Employw and the Rad- 
way Labor Executivw* Aaoodn- 
boa. Tko organisationB aakod bat- 
tor Job protwtion for workers af- 
focted by the 18M mtrger of the 
Erie and Lackawanna radroadt.

Tht Intoretate Commorot Act 
eaye that w  a remit of railroad 
mergers no empleyes may be 
p la ^  “ la a worm poettioa wHh 
respect to their employroent" for 
four years from the date of the 
Intoretate Commerce CommiB- 
gioa’e merger order. For thow 
who worked for a railroad low 
*K«n four ywn, the protoctivo 
period would oqiial Ow time of 
iboir oarvloo before the merger.

Connool for the labor organiaa- 
tkme told the Supreme Court that 
provishms fixed fay ICC to protect 
wofkera in the Erte-Laefcawanna 
merger violated tbe act. The ar
gument was that emidoyet could 
be dinriseed wMh financial com
pensation because of the merger 
instead of being given compar 
able Jobe.

Railway labor sought conditions 
that would prevent dismisaM of 
any amployo because of the mer
ger, allowing reduction of work
ing forces ^ y  by natural attri
tion, such w deaths, retirements 
and resignations.

SoBcitor Genera] Archibald Cox 
and counael for tha Erie-Ladta- 
wanna supported the IOC order. 
Cox dweribed the worker protec
tion provisions ss tbe moet elab
orate ever known in and out of 
the railroad industry,

Tha ICC merger order included 
a guaranteed wage for four ynara 
to thoee dismiaeed. no salary low 
for four years to tbow transforred 
to other Jobe, and retention by all 
affected employw of pension, 
health tftd other fringe benehU.

The Erie and Lackawanna 
merged last October, but d l Jobs 
have been frosen pending out- 
oome of the litigation.

A throe-judge UJ. DiMrict 
Court in Detroit rojeoted claims 
of tha two omployo organizations 
which then appealed to the Su
preme Court.

The high court ww told the 
merger would residt in elimina
tion of 1.90 Joba and tranafer of 
2.1S0 others. The merged railroad 
operates 2,981 miles of track in 
New York, Now Jersey. Pennsyl
vania, Ohio, IndjjfM and Illinois.

Bad Time To Put 
A Man Into Space
ALBUQUERQUE. N M. fA P )- 

A University of New , Mexico 
meteoriticist says today would he 
a bad time to send a man into 
space.

Dr. Lincoln LaPai mid the Eta 
Auarida meteor shower reaches 
its nuximum today through 
Thursday and it acUva in tha 
loutheastern sky.

LaPw added that it was un
likely that any meteorites would 
hit such a small an object w  the 
Mercury capeule, but. “ the idea 
that while we are sending things 
heavenward, there are other 
things that oome earthward,”  be 
said.

LaPaz said, “ there could bo a 
posaible meeting of the two.”

Bill Approvtd
WASHLNGTON (AP) -  The 

House Ways and Means CommK- 
tee approved .Monday a bill which 
would permit the government to 
withhold municipal income taxes 
from federal employes' wages. 
TIm measure now goee to tbe 
House.

Get a flying start 
on Continental!

HEWYOIK
WASHIN6T0N

Convenient eonaoctione W DaBw wHh fw t I mgine non- 
■tope eaot. For ioeervatione,esll Continental at AM 44071.
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Land In Cuba
MIAMI. Pin. (AP>-Ab Mrial 

pirate, armed with a Maak kaia
and pistol aad m  nmm
of aa okkimo boccanow, hi- 
ladHd aa Amaricaa alrUnor ovar 
norida Moaday’ and forcad R to 
fly to Cuba.

Whila aovaa MchteaMl pwwa- 
lors sat froaoa to thoir eeeta. tha 
•atf-prodaimod' ” EI Pbrata Co- 
frooi" taU tha pilot that Rataol 
TraJiDo, Dominieaa Raiwblle 
strongman, had offorod hfan $180,- 
888 blood money to awsistnato 
Fidol Castro.

But ha had do iatoatloa of car
rying out miosifNi. ha said, 
bwauw ho considorod Castro a 
"good guy” and wanted to “ spiB 
the beana” to him.

Whan the ahantftalad. twoon- 
gine National Airltoea plane land
ed at an airport near Havana. 
Castro militiiimoB hustled Um 
man away to aa uncertain fata. 
Then the ^ane ww pormttted to 
ratnrn to Florida.

PROBE PUSHED
Tha FBI and othw govarnment 

agendw pressed an InvwtigaUon 
today to determine the real name 
of Cofresi, and exactly what ho 
ww up to.

“El Pirata Cofresi" means 
"The Pirate Cofresi,”  a notorious 
freebooter who sailod the Carib
bean and West Indiw area in the 
early 18Ui wntwy. In buying bis

ticket hwa for the achoduled ML 
aaai-to-Koy Wist run, the gtaanaa 
bad first givoa his aamo w  “Mr. 
GofosM,'- Etpir." Than he told ths 
tkkst dark that Um letters “ ate" 
ahmdd be added to the "alpir.'* 

The plane had Just token off 
fhm an iatemMdiato stop at 
Marathcn, a Florida key, whan 
tha hijacker wont into action.

A aUm. unahavon man irsaring 
dark wn glasws aad a straw hgt, 
ha slipped into Um cockpit sod 
placed a knife at the Uumat of 
Capt. Franda X  R i^  of Miami 
Shores. Then he pulM out a 
anal], ailvor-platod pistol aad or- 
dared copilot J. T, Rkhardsoa M 
Jacksonville to leave the oodqiiit 

LETS OO
Taking tha copiloO seat aad 

tarnlng off the radio, ho said: 
“ Lot’s go to Havana.”
PUot Riley related: “Ho kept 

poinUng the gun at mo the root 
of the trip. Ho spoke perfect Eag- 
Ush and said ho was an Ameri
can cRizon who fought in the Ko
rean War—but he looked Cuban.

" I talked to him to aw If hla 
mind could bo changed, but ho 
was intent on getUng to Cuba. Ho 
■aid Trujillo had ofiorod Mm 
tlOO.OOO to kill Cwtro.

“ But ho said ha ww going to 
spill the beans to Castro. Then 
ho said, ‘If 1 don't sw Havana 
in 80 minutw, wa'U all dia.‘ "

- A i tha plaqa pawed over Kay 
West, aboat 90 mllw from Ha
vana. Um pilot lig-saggid w  a 
aigaal of dtotrow MR aobody got 
the moosaga.

Moaawhilo. aceordlag to a paa- 
aoagar, Saamaa 0. J. S tick^. 
the pilot spoke over the cabin 
kMdqMiker and announced: “The 
plane hw boon raroutod to Havn- 
na. Wo will all ba back in tha 
United Stetw In n few hours."

NO PANIC
"Wo did not panic," said Stldc- 

ney. who ww transferring from 
tea Diego to Key Weet. “ but wo 
aU got pretty scared."

Stewardew low Harlow, a 
comely light-haired giri who hails 
from Manitowoc, Wls., peeked 
Into Um cockpit and saw what 
ww. happanlng.

"1 turned around," the aald, 
“and went back and oxplainad to

Patio Or Party

nSEESIS
Orogg lltk Plow

pgiBMiBBri ttwt a man ww 
hoimag a gun on oar pilot. The 
paaaongors atayad cahn.’̂

Soldiers swarmed around tbe 
plana when R landed. Riley aald 
ttMy didn’t atom happy to see 
Coftaai. in fact didn't sawn to

a roar w(«ih u 
aiop of AMlaaa 
sMctod prssldwt of ttsT

JOHN A . 

COFFEE
ATTOBNIY-AT-UW 

' lo t  Sevny 
DM AM 4-2991^

H e s t e r 's I T. '
Z7Z

1 SUPPLY CO.
—  — . off/CL supptits & fu(^Nnu^^cUnderwood tpri w

- I H 1 I F/fV

20«? Ru n n e l s  Big SPRING TfXAS

NEW 50-STAR FLAG

There art more 
than 20 nationally 
important holidays 
on which the flag 
should b« flown.
When wa ahow our 
colon we tell the 
world that the land 
of the Free stands 
united SO-ftari 
itrong.

Important Helidaya

#  Armod Forett 
Doy
Momeriol Doy
Flog Doy
Indopondonco Doy
Columbus Doy
Eloctiofi boy
Thonksgiving 
Doy
Now Ytor't 
Doy

FLY THIS FLAG

Kit includes 6-foot, 
brass-jointed hardwood 
staff with top decora
tion, halyard and metal 
window socket.

(NOT DESIGNED FOR COMMER
CIAL USE . . .  FOR RESIDENTIAL 
USE ONLY)

CompUtf
Kit

Postpoid

ON SALE NOW
At The

Buy o kit for o friond- 
it's o wondoHful gift!

HERALD OFFICE
This flog hot o rotoil voluo of olmotf fwico tlio prico offorod you. 
It it boing modo ovoiloblo by Tht Htrold ot o public ttryico in Hit 
intorott of good citizonthip.

• ' .♦

LIMITED SUPPLY! COME IN TODAVf

L
- ■ J ‘ \  •
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Jaycees Hear Talk  
On Diabetic Camp
Edvard H. Phal|M of Abfloao. 

BMOibor of tiM p«dUc rolatioao 
«a fl of loiAwootoni DiabtOe 
FpaadiHim lac.. ‘ fFoke U Blf
SwlBf Jafoooo at tholr hmehoM 
WoadM o« Canp fwaonoy. Ho al- 
ao nBMod colocad mavioo of 
aeoaoa of actioa al ibo camp.
■ Camp Swoaoy has boon gh f« 

fiBsipWiB bjr madieal aattwcMoo 
aa "tbs largest aschiijvo treat- 
moot aad roeroalioo ooater for att- 
abette cUdroo la the world.*' 

Pbalpo aoeeeeds the late Max 
Beotlojr, votoran AMIeoe aewspa-

K maa aad West Texas Cham- 
of CoouBoree poblidst who 

devoted aovoral years to the A* 
aandal welfare of Camp Swoeoeir 
aad was oae of its most consist- 
sot Baancial contributors. Beatler 
died in a traffle accident'while oa 
a campaipn-of soUcitatloo for the 
aid of diabotic children 

Pbalpo was bom in Clajr Coiia- 
tr, bat roeoived his publie school 
eoKatioo in Wilsoo, Okla., and at 
teaded Oklahoma AhM CoUege at 
Stillwater.

He * told Jaycees that Camp 
gwssaey keeps growing in physi
cal ooeots, such as new baiidings 
aad epBipnisnt, sad Ns effective- 
neoo hi leaching young ^iabatkt 
“hew to stay aUve.**

Phslps said *Tt was a more 
haadfhl of rather shy youngsters 
who labablted the camp at its 
first summer semester, of four 
weeks, back in June IKO. The 
staff was new and feeling its way 
toward a program of inspiratioo 
and guidance. Facilities were lim- 
Med. In 1900 more than 300 chil
dren were taught, during the sum
mer vacation period, how to treat 
and care for themselves ‘in their 
daily activities in order to look 
forward to a normal life expect
ancy. In July, 120 children 
awampod the camp, the largcat 
Bumbw for any four-week course 
la the history of the camp.

"In the 11 years that Camp 
Sweeney has been opsratad, some 
IfM  diabetic youngsters have 
been enrolled. They have come

Mike Newsom, I. who was taken 
la the Howard County Hospital 
Foundation shortly after noon 
Monday, after he was stmek by 
a cor at the interaectlon of E. 
14(h and Settles, was reported by 
the hespHnl to have had a good 
aight and is apparently doing weU.

The boy was thought to hove 
darted from behind a parked cor 
hUo the street when he was struck 
by a car driven by Preston Glenn 
Myrick, 1107 E. 17th.

His physician said he suffered 
from a concusaioa aad head i»- 
ktries but was doing fine at noon 
meoday.

O'Donnell Names 
Honor Students
O’DONNELL (SC) -  Marcheta 

Wood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wood, has been named vale
dictorian of the 1961 graduating 
dasa at O'Donnell High SchooT 
A e  maintained a two-year aver- 
afe of 96 44 Benna A^ew, who 
maintained a 9136 average, is to 
be the salutatorian

Stofiitics Vory
LAMESA (SC)-Deeths in Daw

son County, 17, hit a high monthly 
f^ re  while hirtha, SO, took a 
anght dip during April.
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from man of ths^statss, Alaska, 
Mexico, Hawaii, and even Bel- 
giimt. More than 16 per cent of 
the children come from homes- 
whore few adults can make even 
a token payment (or their care, 
yet no child recommended by a 
physician as needing the services 
of Uw camp, has knowingly been 
turned away,

"Camp Sweeney, chartered by 
the State of Texas ai a non-profit 
organization, hopes to havt the 
foods now being solicited to build 
and have reedy for tho campers 
in 1961 a modern filtered-water 
swimming pool as a mentorial to 
Max Bentley, Camp Sweeney's 
first public rciatUNM director aod 
consecrated supporter.**

B. L  Farmer 
Rites Thursday
Bird A. Fanner, 76, died late 

Monday night la Whitasboro after 
a brief illness.

Hs had been a resideat' of 
WWtaaboro le years. Prior -to 
that, ho lived la Forsan and was 
employed by Humbls Oil and Re
fining Company. Hs retired 10 
years ago.

Bora la Jasper, Ark. May 6, 

1M6. hs was married to Rois 
Eudy ip I9S3 si Stanton Mr. 
Farmer was a member of the 
Methodist Church at South Mayd, 
Tax.

Funeral services wiH be at 10: »  
am. Thursday In River Chapel 
with burial to (oDow in Tnnity 
Memorial Park uoder tho direc- 
tioo of River Funeral Home.

Survivora iacluda hla widow; a 
daiudifor, Mrs. Paul Ruoaell, Big 
Spring; a aon. L  A. Farmer, 
Odesoa; two atop-chUdrao. J. C. 
Eudy. Big Spring and Mrs. Joe 
Elk EUioU. Sn3̂ ;  a brother. 
Bill Farmer, Edna; a sister. Mrs. 
Ora Hnllsey, CaUfomia; f i v e  
grandchiMrm, aad three great
grandchildren.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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Al. mM OO dOM
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•dB for ilForto.
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C B. Mi f o r  rorwwi Dorid CArono rt « h. ' 

iomoo t. WrMBt vortwo OdoUo Wriflit. ;
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John Rudeseal 
Wins Promotion
John L. Rudeaoai Jr., Ureshat- 

teriee acseaeorka maaagsr ti Can- 
daa Patrokum Carporadoa ti Big 

<rî  kr tha m M Ova yam, haa 
.jsn promofod to aaaletanf aaka 
maaagsr, effocUvo May 1. R. M. 
Johaaoa, vioa pesihiaat k  charge 
of aaki, has aaaooaead.

As atsktaBt saks m a a a f  d r.
Rudeseal wfll eontlnuo to mwagt 
tho saks of TBA and wOl have 
the addhloaal raapoaBlbOUks of 
hibo oU sake and assiating k  tha 
aupervision of territory adaa rap- 
raeantatlvaa.

With Coaden for aloioat 14 yaafs, 
Rudasaal bos baan TBA wara- 
houacfnaa, warehouse manager, 
territory sake rapraaentative, and 
assistant TBA manager. Reared 
at Ackarly, he Is a graduate of 
Howard CMnty Junior Colkge aad 
a veteran of thrao years with the 
Air Fores. Ha ia a membar of tho 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, the 
American Legion, and tha F i r s t  
Baptist Chur^.

Rudeseal and his wife, Wilma, 
Uva at 420 Ryon with their two 
sons, Let, I, and Mark, 6.

Rural School 
Graduation ^ t
Eighth gradsrs of the three 

Howard County Common ScfaooU 
will receive their diplomaa on 
May 16. Tha 23 young groduales 
will bo bonorad at a commenco- 
ment program la tha Gay Hill 
achool auditorium.

The three schools cooperating 
are Gay Hill. C e n t e r  Point 
and Vsalmoor This will be the 
first time in a number of years 
that the annual Ith grade gradu
ation of the common schools has 
not hern staged ia the Howard 
fkunty Junior Colkiik AudNoriom. 
Walkar, Bailey, county auporiatan- 
dent said tha transfer to Gay HUl 
had to bo mado becauso the 
HCJC auditorium will bo engaged 
on May 16.

0. V. Fuller,, proacotlv suporin- 
tendent of tho Roposvillo achook 
and formerly a teacher at Gay 
Hill, will bo the guest sp^er.

Flasl class day at Gay Hill ^  
Vesimoor for (ho 196041 term wUI 
ho May it. Cantor Point's final 
class day win bo Mav M.

Cubs Take Webb 
Tour Saturday
Two groupa of Cub Scouts tour

ing WsM> AFB Saturday brought 
Iho total number of scouts, stu
dents. and odulU visiting Webb 
during April to I2S. The Saturday 
visit was made by a group of 
scouts from Coahoma a ^  Pack 
IM from Midland.

Tho vkM lociodod a tour of the 
facilities ussd for training pilots 
at Webb sad a look at tho jot 
traiaor aircraft used by students 
Ths group was briefed on opera- 
tioat of tho aist Fighter Inter
ceptor S(|uadroa by 1st Lt. Buddy 
E Dees Guides for tho tour were 
8 S^. diver E. Williams and 
Alrmsa 2. C. I-arry J Lawrence 
from tho Wing information Office.

Final Girl Scout 
Training Session
The final session for Girl Scout 

day ramp leader t r a i n i n g  will 
be held ’nrarsday at the Scout  
grounds south of tho (Ity Park.

Participants wOl meet at the 
Scout Hut on Lancaster Street be
tween 9 am and 9 30 am and 
will proceed to the grounds for 
their outdoor training period. 
This will include a cookout for the 
noon meal, oaid Mrs. Clyde ’nwm- 
as J r, chairman of the activity 
The day camp Is set to begin 
June 6.

National Council 
On Church Agenda

o

House Postpones Debate 
On Corporation Tax Bill
AUSTIN (AP>-Tbo Bouoo psM- 

poaod dsbnfo tedny for an* wnok 
oa the corporatjoa i^ofne tos by 
a vota at 9SM.

Tha iaditioa to poMpsfrg, on tha 
motloa at Rap.
Labbock, canto attar oa ofiort to 
tobk QailUam'a motloa tofiod TI
TS.

QuOliom orguod that Hoaot 
mombers did oet bovt soough to- 
formMion at hood to doboto dw 
Mil today. Ha coatondad tho pro- 
poaad Ineomo tax bU woald not 
roioo taaiA monty for 1902-160 
bat would havo Uio offact at ctm 
ating a $40 million aurpka to tho 
following bkoniam.

Rep. Charka Wilaon, Trinity, 
author of tho tax moaiart, and his 
sopportors said postponoment of 
dtbato until next woek would have 
the eflect of killing tho toll.

"If wo poatpoM this toll H Is 
ths samt as killing H.** said Rep. 
Joe Cannon, Mexia. "Tho Senate 
could not have timo enough to 
hovo public booringa, get it out 
of committee sad dsbate K befora 
tte and of the session (May 29).** 

ONE REASON
"I'm making this motion for on# 

reason and that is that I don't 
think enough of us reaUso tho fi- 
oanciol situation of our otate,” 
^n ism  said. "This WD is a per
manent typo tax. It would raise 
rmrt than enough for sncceoding 
bionnioms.

"We have enough problems to 
raise the mon^ we n ^  let alone 
having to roiso a surplus.'* Quit* 
Usm aid.

Tho Senate spent much of the 
morning discussing a resolutioa 
offersd by Sen. Abraham Kazen, 
Laredo, to kt cithtr houso take 
up the sestion'a senatorial redis
tricting toll at any time. Sen. Jcp 
Fuller, Port Arthur, protestea, 
and Kazen finally withdrew the 
resolution.

Wilson said ho figured the state 
if IM miOion to IN  million short 
of now reveouo noodad to hoodie 
the neat btonnium’s expenooe even 
if the Senate and the governor 
approved Wilson’s sales tax bill. 
It was approvad roeently by the 
Honse. Wu m  said hs h^ agreed 
to exompt the first IN.OM income 
of a Texas corporation from toxos. 
This would kwtr hk blH's origi
nal ineomo about MO million a 
yoor to about 627 million annually.

CLEAR CONSCIKNCB
**1f on pooo thto bO today our 

ooaaciooee would bo dear,*' WU- 
•00 orguod. ‘"nia financial proto 
kma of tho stoto would bo on tho 
■boukkri of tbo Sonote and tho 
governor. Hio Houso will have 
done Ito port.**

"This MU is 000 way wo could 
ten the Senate that we ore for 
a teachers pay raise,** Rep. H. G. 
Wens, Tnlto, said at Wilson's toU. 
Wens said be is prepared to otter 
an amendment that would nar- 
mark income of the toU for • 
teachers pay raise.

The House worked tote Monday, 
finally passing a toO (HB922) 
authorizing cztsbiiahment of a na
tional seashore area of Padre Is- 
knd The House toll must pass 
the Senate aad a companion meas
ure must he approved in Congresi 
before the national pork wonld be
come a realitĵ

Monday night iiundreds of Texaa 
school tenchert (locked to the cap- 
ilol for s publie hsariag on a WU 
(HR9I that would ghrn them an 
tSOO annual pay raise A slmilor 
measure haa committee approval

Resident Attends 
Rites Of Brother
Letter Smedl^ of Big Spring 

hat gone to Raird to attend the 
funeral of a brother, Odie. who 
died at 3 a m Monday in Sul
phur, Okk.. of injuries inflicted ia 
an automobile wreck near that 
city.

Laat /itca for Mr. Odie Smedley 
will be laid Wednesday The body 
ia now at Wylie Funeral Home 
there.

Another brother. Jimmy Smed- 
ley and wife, were injured ia the 
tame wreck and are now to a 
Sulphur homital."

Tne SmedWys were returning to 
Tezas after attending the funeral 
of a siator-io-law, .Mrt. I aonis 
Smodky, at Davenport, Okla.

DALLAS <AP)—Southern Prea- 
byterlM commiaaioners, nearing 
the end of their aevtn-day centen
nial Aaaembly, today were to con
sider a resolutioa clearing the 
National Council of Churches of 
•Ikgatlona that it had been InfU- 
tratod by pro-communists

The Assembly Monday approved 
a renototion csilllag for the "nam
ing of names and delivery of evi
dence" from thoie who had al
leged that pro-Conununists had 
infiltrated the Preebyterian dor- 
fy.

Tha reaolution to bo cootidered 
today taya some leaders of the 
council joined Communist-front 
organizations when Russia was an 
ally of the United States sod that 
some lenders innocently joked 
fronts (or humanitorton reaoons.

An the individnsls, the report 
adds, broke with the fronts srhen 
their true purpoeo became ckar 
gpd-tbat aoma of thoae aceneed 
■evar belonged to fronta.

One other quaation expected to 
reach tho aMwnbly door today 
concerns the merger with other 
church groups Church officials 
have said that no general merger 
ia in the foreseeabk fntnre.
•The new moderator of th  ̂Pren- 

bytsrian Church. U.S., Dr. Wal
lace Alston of Decatur, Ga.. has 
urged "closer ties" between Pres- 
bytorian groups but ao merger at 
tola tiraa.

A 16H baaavoknoa budgat of 
B.617.1M. approximately HM.IM 

thaa tba IMI budfat, rn-

ceivod a favorabto vote Mooday.
The immediate past moderator 

of the Assembly, Dr. Marioa A. 
Boggs of Littk Rock. Ark., intro
duced tho resolution calling for 
tho "naming of names'* k  tha 
Communist charges at tho opsn- 
Ing session Thursday.

General comment around tho 
assembly floor was that the reso
lution was aimed at the contro
versial John Birch Society.

In part, the resolution said "Wo 
are absolutely .>sore k  ottr mkds 
that there are no Communists or 
communistic sympathizers among 
the ministers of the Presbytorian 
Church. U.S., but H there are, wn 
need to know.”

The commisakmsrs asked for 
documented evidence to prove the 
charges.

Commiasioaers voted 2M to SOT 
to pigvonbok s critical report on 
noo-denominational youth move
ments.

The report—reed by Dr. Albert 
J. KiaeUng of JecksoBvilk. F la.- 
stated that sech Mgaodzetiens 
place leas emphasis on social Im- 
licatiam of tho goepel and tend to 
empbasisa tho negative aspects af 
personal morality.

Commissi oners a d a p t e d  two 
newly-rewritten books of the basic 
tow of tha Preebytorian Chnroh. 
O.8.—tbo Form of Government 
and the Rulee of Discipline. How
ever, Be aigaiflcent rhirngse wata 
laeetved. D ^atoa erere told the 
tonks were merely modernized to 
wordkg and law.

The

Elected
W a ^  M. 

of Agnes Seett 
tor. On.. «a| 

at Ms

to Me Sana
floor dtbato.

and ia randy tee

Tba Padra lalaod Paifc b<B 
paaaad lata Uomday aa a votoa 
veto. Aa affert to trim R from 
Mk to M mflaa loot ISM. *

If flaally approved by the Legto- 
latora Me m  would kt the atoto 
ceevey tttk oa aboet M,00b acres 
of prtoatoly ownad load and MO,-

•00 of atato
tabmaraad laad to Me Dw- 

pertmeM at latanar. The price 
paid for the petoatofy 
wenid ba a matter of asististlsa 
between the ewnsrs aad the tod- 
eral aaissMiieiN, Under the atoto 
bffi Me federal government wonld 
hove to kt private ewaeri and 
the state retaia all mtoeral totor- 
eats aa waO aa tha right to aurfaea

OIL REPORT

Operator Finds 
Devonian Shows

Ard DriDkg Co. No. 1 Groano, 
a ooo-mito southeast outooat to Mo 
Wells (Devonian) field in Dawson 
County, ssrabbed now oil on tests 
of tbo Devonian. This potential 
extender ia 10 miles west of La- 
mesa.

Another Dawson County project, 
Amerada No. 1 Dunlop k  the Lo- 
mess. West (Spraboi^-Misi^p- 
pianl field, k pmnpkg beck 
oa tests of Me l^iuberry. Tbo 
Spraborry was p^orsM , be
tween 7JS64.074 feet, and acid
ized and (raced haivi^.

Texaco, Inc. No. 1-D Maben 
Foundation. .NCT-1, an offset to a 
delated producer k  the Mabeo 
(San Andres) field k  Martin 
County, was completed (or 2g bar
rels off oil pumping on Initial po
tential. The oiler ^so produced a 
lot of water.

Dawson County also gained a 
new location. It is Cities Service 
Petroleum Co. No. 2-C Kendrick, 
projected to 7.600 feet k  tbe Fei- 
ken (Spraborry) field. The ven
ture is seven mOes southeast of 
O'Donnell.

Bordtn
Midwest No. 2 Hunnicut is mak

ing hok In linne and sbak below 
IJM feet. The site is 1.330 (set 
Irom Me south and 2,466 feet from 
tho west lines of section 420-97, 
HATC survey

TMewatsr Oil Co. No. 1-C Clay
ton and Johnson is drilling below 
1,410 foot. This prospector is C 
S£ NW. section 3-32-4n, TAP sur-rty.
Dowion
CHios Servioo Petroleum Co. No. 

hC Kandrick is projected to 7.000 
feet k  the Felxen (Spraberryi 
(leM. The new location is C SW 
NE, ssetion 9-1, J. Poitevent sur
vey, 00 a 100 sere lease seven 
miles southeast of O'DonocD.

Amerada No. 1 Dunlop pumped 
M barrels of load oil and sa bar
rels of load water in 12 hours on 
tests of the Spraherry. The project 
bottomed at 11,713 feet and was 
phiggsd back to t.Oii) feet. The 
S p r^  try was prorated between 
7,M0-0.a74 feet. The site Is 657 feet

Jaycees To Hold 
Installation Meet 
Saturday Night
The Big Spring Jaycee Installs- 

tkin Banquet wUI be held Satur- 
iar evening at the Webb AFB 
Ofricert Club.

It will begin at 4:30 p m. and 
Me banquet will be at 7 30 p m. 
Brad Rowland. Abilene. Jaycee 
state Vice president for regions 
five and six. will be the iMtsUing 
officer.

New incoming officers arc Dsr-

Sle Hohertz, president; Ronn i e  
IcMillan. first vice president; 

Bill Lucas, second vice presi
dent; Lovell Kuykendall, secre
tary, and Bobby McDonald, treas
urer.

Outgoing officers are Winston 
Wrinkk. president; Hohertz. first 
vice president; Wayne Graham, 
second vice president, and James 
Cape, secretary-trsasurer.

Cato- Charlee Smith, will be 
host and chairman in charge of 
the banquet.

La mesa Rodeo 
Slated May 6
LAMESA (9C)-The Dawson 

County SbcrlfTs Posse is sponsor
ing "Hackberry** Jobaaon's Buf- 
(ak> Rodeo k  Lamesa on May A 

Tbe unique show, wWeb includes 
amateur rodeo events, srill begin 
at t pji>. k  tbe Dawson Ceonty 
Rodeo gmads. It will include bu(- 
fsk roping, calf tie-down . cow- 
gills’ barrel rnckg. >mior boys' 
buffnk ridkg, wagon races and s 
girk geat-tytog event.

YMCA Chib Plans 
Party Thunday
The Bachelors aad BeOes dub of 

the YMCA will have s cookout 
Tbunday at Otto p.ra. to Birdirell 
Pait.

Food win be fumiMed by Me Y 
and Me pom  srill ba auperviied 
by Mary MeConkey.

An singk members of Me T. 11 
years eld or ever, are Invited to 
attend.

- Ufitinploymtiit 
In SbobonnI Foil
WAflMlNGTtNf (AP) -  Unm- 

pkymeat taO by MS.IOO ia Antfl. 
tba gassrmasat rspartod today, 
bat effialak aoM Me dedtoe was

from tba norM and 644 feet from 
the east lines of section 22-36-90. 
TAP survey.

Ard No. 1 Greene ssrabbed M 
barrels of new oil and 362 bsrrela 
of water k  10 boon oa tests of 
the Ds von i aa .  The operator 
squeezed perforstions, between 
11.90A12,004 feet, and is now wsii- 
kg on cement. This outpost to the 
W ^  (Devonian) field is 5.040 feet 
from the north and 4.090 feet from 
tbe srest Ikes of league 2, Taylor 
CSL survey.

Trice No. 2 Dupree is digging k  
lime and sand below i.lM  feet. 
Drillstto is C NE SE. ssetion 41-M, 
ELARR survey.

Glofscock
Tucker Drilling Co., Inc. and 

Pete Henderson No. 1 S. C. Cur
rie has been plugged and 
abandoned at S.6S6 feet. No shows 
or tests were reported on this 
wildcat. The duster is C NW SE, 
section 29-32-4S, TAP survey, on a 
160 acre lease 10 miles southnst 
of Garden City. It is three miles 
northwest of the Fool's Creek 
(Clear Fork) field and 2k  miles 
southwest of the Gyde Reynolds 
(Queens) field.

Tezas Natiooa] No. 1 Tom Is 
drilling below 3JM feet k  anhy
drite. The prospector is C SW SW 
SW, section 44-3S-ls, TAP survey.

Shell No I Chriesman is shut 
k  for storage. This explorer 
made extensive tests of the 
Devonian and recovered 1.937 bar
rels of oil over the load before 
being shut k for bottom hole pres
sure tests. It is C SE SE, sec
tion 13-30-Ss. TAP survey.

Howord
J. E. Jones No. I White is put

ting on pump No gauges were re
ported on Spraherry tests, be
tween 7.064-482 feet. The project 
k  C NW NW, section A34-lii. TAP

Mortin
Chase No 1-A Snyder Lv making 

hole below 7.H6 feet in lime. The 
site is 1,300 feet from the north 
and east lines of section 30-36-ls, 
TAP survey.

Texaco. Inc No. 1-D Msbee 
Foundation, NCT-1, pumped 26 
barrels of 314 gravity oil with 
51 per cent water on initisl po
tential In the Msbee (San Andres) 
field. Production wea from an 
open hok section, between 4.640- 
710 foot, wkeb h^ been acidized 
wiM 7.000 gaDons. The gas-oU 
ratio was nil.

It bottomed at 4,758 feet and 
4Vt inch casing was set at 4,640 
feet. The weO was plugged back 
to 4.710 feet. Tbe oiler is C SW 
SW SW, section I4-3»-2n. GA- 
MMBAA survey, on a 440 acre 
lease 20 miles northwest of Stan
ton. R is a 330-foot southwest off
set to a depleted producer.

Sffrriing
Fletcher No. 1 BstiCT is diggkg 

below 8.913 feet. 'The operator 
topped the Strawn at 1.700 feet, 
mimu datum point 6.066 feet, and 
the Mitsiasippian at 6.M  fret, 
minus datum pokt 6J16 feet This 
prospector Is 660 feet from tha 
south and 4.533 feet from (he west 
lines of section 175-29, WANW sur
vey.

s( Me efl sad gas pnperttoa. Prse- 
am anaamenta at tba Wiflao 
CMBty Narigatton District wodd 
be mcogBiasd.
• Om  amawtaMto attachad Mso- 
day by a gfrSl vote wonld havt 
tba state leqgeat Ma todaral pa- 
smineat to build a paved mgb- 
way from one tad of Mo .lalaod 
to Me other, plus a new «■ 
from Post Mansfield to Me .
At’ pcseant Me only biginray _  
trka am eanaewayf at Corpna 
Cbriatl aad Port laabri.

The Honae ako agreed to Sen
ate amcodmenta to a UO (HB64S) 
changtog Mo name of NorM TSxaa 
State edkga to NorM Texaa State 
University. Orî natty Me Honee 
voted to ^ange the name to Uni- 
veraity of NorM Texas. Ths bill 
goes to tbe governor now for sig
nature.

A Sennto-approved bOI (SB12S) 
kttiag Texas woman’s University 
accept 61.76 milUon to buiUiiiga 
and facilities of a aorskg achool 
at Houston, was seat to tbe gover 
nor on a voice vote.

Choir Concert 
Slated Tonight
Admirers of good vocal rnnaie 

will have another treat k  store 
this evening when tho Permlaa 
High SchooT A CepeUa choir wiU 
be presented in conoert.

The program, for which there 
is no ^nrge, will be held at • 
p.ai. k  the Howard County Junior 
Odlege Auditorhun.

T h ^  nro 70 voieon to the or
ganization. Illustrative of tbe bal
ance is the distribution of IS 
sopranos, 16 altos, 12 tenors and 17 
ba.<ises.

Director of the choir is G. Lenrk 
Jordan, and Jack WUliama aarv 
as accompanist. Ia additlea to Mn 
choir, tbm  are numbers for • 
girls' trio sad a boys quartet.

The program will open.wiM a 
series of aekcUona rangi^ from 
classics to spirituak for tho a 
capella choir. There also will be 
tiumben for tbe girls choir and the 
boys choir, and a (male with the 
entire choir'will conclude the >f- 
ferings. Included in the Utter will 
be selections from "My Fair 
Lady"

Circuit Paintings 
On HCJC Display
The annua) spring circuit ex

hibit of the Texas Fine Arts As
sociation is now on exhibit at the 
Howard County Junior CoUego li
brary.

Included art 16 paintings by 
artists from aQ sections of the 
state There are IS oils, 3 water 
colors and s singk print.

Two artists k  this vicinitv have 
paintings in the collection which is 
on tour. They are Tlncis Heddks, 
San Angelo, whoso oil is entitled 
"Broncho Rider." and Mrs. Lois 
Hogue Shaw, Sweetwater, with 
an oil entitled 'Three Peruvian 
Fi wres '*

'The paintings will be on dis- 
pky for approximately a month, 
said Paul Vagt, librarian, and may 
be aeen all during the day and 
most any evening. The public Is 
encoura^ to see them.

Reagan To Speak 
In Lubbock
Ronald Reagan, star of movies 

and television, will appear k  Lub
bock May II under auspices of tbe 
Lubbock County Repuhlkans.

His mak address is at 7:30 
pm. in the municipal auditorium 
and tickets (f l and 50 cents) are 
00 sale at Pioneer and Caprock 
hotels and at Republiran head
quarters at 1106 Ave. 1 Reagan 
will speak first at a ladies seated 
tea at Parkway Manor at 3 pm. 
and at 4 30 p.m. he is due to 
speak to student troops at the 
Student Union Building on the 
Texas Tech campus.

SPACE
((

er try might have been mada 
Wednesday. R wiO take two days 
after the tanks are emptied to 
prepare them again for a Moot.

If the blastoff does not eome by 
Saturday, Mere will be aa indef
inite delay. NASA offidais aoM. 
Ships swarming ever tbe recovery 
area, ready to pick up tbe space 
capsule after R phmges kto the 
•ea, would havt to return to port 
for fud. food and other lupphes.

If Shepard was calm, as was re
ported. hk were the only quiet 
nerves arouad Cape Caweral. 
Tensioo bnd'nMuatod, sspedaDy 
unoog Me dedtoe ted Froiaet Mer- 
eary people who had woitcd hard 
toward Mia day.

LET DOWN
'AnBouncement of Mo postpone

ment. ho a r d  so car rsdioe, 
brongbt a tetdown to the then- 
lands who had gone to the beach
es outside the misaik tost center, 
hopkg to be OO head for tba great 
moment wben one at Mdr 9wn 
countrymen woeW soar aloft on 
Mo paM that will lead eventual 
to Me moon and perhaps beyond.

WWk a brief suborbital fU|^ 
by Miepard -would not equal Mm 
feat at tha Sovtot's Yuri A. Gaga
rin. who node aa orbit at tba 
•arM. H would be a major stop 
toward overtakiag ths bnge spaea 
lead boik np by 3w early stiwttog 
lorMte.

Tba UJ. tiiiMtabto oaOa isr a

M  Page One)

man hi orbit later Mis year, k  a 
capsule to be hurled aloft by an 
Atlas, s much more powerful mis
sile than the Redstone.

But the Redstone fllfM wifi 
make beavv demands on tiM men
tal and physical strengM of a 
man. It win subject him to crush- 
kg pressures reachiag np to II 
times gravity on the return to 
earth and wilt rive him five min
utes of the weird feeling of weight
lessness. It will determine his re
action to speeds np to 5 000 milet 
an hour ia tbe cramped environ
ment of the capsule.

FAMOIAR
A ben-abaped device Bine feet 

tall aad six feet acraes iU rounded 
base ia the apace sMp. and its in
terior k  as familiar to the seven 
American astronants tbeir liv
ing rooms. They Rave had anmer- 
ous practice runs in its close quar
ters and have memorked ik maw 
at lights, disk and ssritebes.

Toughened by boors k  low pres
sure chambers, wind tunnels, 
whirlkg centrifuges, ho and cold 
rooms, and supersonic JeU. Sh^ 
ard was reported today to be in 
superb condHioa for eventual 
fllMt

wInh Sw tloM cenwe. he will 
kaow that every prccautfoa has 
been tsk « to- mkimke the daa- 
gartr tort Mat the first step into 
space eaa aevor be taken wlMeat 
soma risk to hk Ufa.

The froquola tribe was eenrall 
atoncr far Me sacend grade and 
hMi poM tribe to carry away 
ffSit beam to Ms T-Iadtoa Guide 
Spring Pow Warn sport ovents 
bdd

Six eveats^ smre scheduled 
wiM aaoMer added when time 
pecinltted. The affair was bdd at 
Me Boy Scout Jamboreo grounds.

fTtaaeri to Ma 80-yard dash 
srare Mwk Stevsoaon, Coofiaache. 
first grade; Dave Duacao. Iro
quois, escood grads, aad Ricky 
Cauble. Cbeyenae. third grade.

Ia Me tago-war, first grade 
winam were the Comanche, Dd- 
aware Tajaa and ttow tribca. The 
secooif grade wiimers were tho 
Hopi and Iroquois. Tbe Cherokee 
SM Blackfoot tribe* won the third 
grade competitioa.

The Uttk Brave sack race wjs 
won by IJndy Love. Sioux, first 
grade; David wetsoo. Hopl, second 
grade, and David Knoua, Chey- 
•nne, third grade.

Winning the standing broad 
jump were Charlie Swift, Co
manche. first grade; Steve Smith, 
Hod. eeoond grade, and Kyle 
Kueaa. Blackfoot, third grade. The 
■ecoad aad third grada winners 
tied wiM a dktance of sight feet, 
eight ineboe.

Big and Littk Brave sack races 
were won by Troy Love. Sioux, 
first grade: Walk Slate. Apache, 
second grado, and Buddy Redden. 
Chayeam, third grada. In this 
event Me fatbera and sons both 
compated.

pint through third grado wio- 
nm to the tribe relays were tbe 
Comaaefae, Iroquok and Blackfoot.

Tha nddad event was a baseball 
throwing coatoet and wknm wera 
Miko Wood, Stoux. first grade; 
Dave DuacMi, Iroqaok. second

Kde, aad Ridty Hocklar, Chero- 
,' third grado.

MARKETS
uvaevocaPOBT woaia fAFI-aae TW: kâ  
rovf oM  an* SI: ■•*• rt*«I r  ** >* )•*■ 
m : artaW M t N*. I aaS X M o  1 wmI I  
•as a *  l-S. karrvaa wS flK i M ts- 
n «: inWwS •ai* a*, t aad 1 mwt 
MM-UJS.

ShM» MJWi lliaSklw w la a  Umb*. 
•m tt IBS tmm (Mdar lunki mmm&r; ■•ad 
Md M rtn iWaanur iprlad lamb* )«••- 
IT Ml •mat aUUk aad f « d  ISM; tiran 
M i  tonaMW uul BMdlufn «orlM  I*«d«r 
lamb*: cooiaiaii b> taod old cna (rvihlT 
rtMrti f**d*r • l«mb* MMM.

CMtt* IJM; •ol*** M ;  •laaabtor tUmr 
•ad bairtn trod* i Imt, iwt nUMUbad: 
cam ind bulla ataadr: ilaaablar calaaa 
•tatdy la stnad; load aad ctiaica atack 
colaat lad nartlan  rtaadr. lowar andaa 
rtakv M IS lav 
n n  faa aoad 
BM -M M

laa etiaica balfrra ItM-IIS*:
cam-

r; aaad liaaaMar ataara 
(oad a a d h
, •Uadard 1

mlifd zaarthwi M M ' utlUtT aad 
marcM •a a ilS W lT M : aUlIlT mM 
Btantal bon* IdSb-ltM. md Mtd Mr- 
•balea aartM MM-MIb. Jvidard MSa- 
n M ; aaad lad Malta Mack aUan t l  SW

mew TOOK )Ar>-CbUaa priraa at 
iMaa war* M eaau a bala blklMr ta t  
caota l e w  Maa tba arartoua claae. 
>Ur a n .  JWt  s a  m t OatMar M tC

ST O C K  PRICES
mom joNKs

»  bidaabruu .......
M lUiU ..........
IS immiaa ..............
Aartrada .........
Aaierlcaa AbrUnaa ... 
AaMrtaaa Maian  
Aoiancu Tcl b Tal 
Anaconda 
Aitaotlc Rantma 
Baltlmora A O M  .... 
BaaunH MUte . ...
Satblabam Meat ......

liMbiauiea ....

M iM  up S H  
41 M up 1 SI 
It S4 M  M S4̂ «

n>a
IS<V 

I S S

Brutrt Al aurraofbaAirlmai

Chrrilcr 
Cm«« Saratca
CenUsantal Matan 
CaMW Ial OU

Cwtlw a 
DaoflM <

Natural Oaa rvtbei*run«
Vaota SfUrralVnrd »

OU

recaoMM Dahrlaa 
M a  rampaaa 
Oaamal Aaianeaa 
Oaaeral Klectrla 
W a Oraca 
OuK OU 
NatTIburUa OU .

LmtdtUaVntnacatt
t -^ -T ia ira Ulaatrnnlca . 
Martaeaiarr Ward 
New York Caatral 
North Amriicaa Artatlao 
Narba-OiTia 
FvnsS^mIr 
Nhintpa PalruUuiii 
NlymaeOi OU 
Nura OU
Nadia carp af Airn-Ira 
Rrpub'lc Waal 
Namnld* Wrtali 
Xerm Dtilrh
O D. brarla . ..............
Saar* Rnrbuak ...............
IM I  OU .....................
SWcIMr on .................
Skan? Oil ...............
SnaanT UM4I 
itamlapri Oil at n t  
Itaadord on ar lad 
Wandanl oil ef N J.
ShMMakar.Wacbard .......
Woi OU Oampoar ......
naiidT Mld-OMllnmt .......
tVUI a  OaoMOOT .........
Tana Cbonpaar ......

OuU nadarlnt ....
o S  SMMmr ......
sw a t lubbar ...

-----MaiM ilarl _____
•wMwbauea AliVraka

^•variuTsu’,
.. .

H. HENTZ & CO.
Mambm. New Tork

Rtock Exchange 
DIAL

AM S4400

- - j i  I. J
tggftauess 4

• FUNERAL NOTICE:
BIRD A  PARMER. 7B. paesed 
•way Moaday ta Wbitosbore. Serr- 
ices 10:30 Tbunday, River ChapoL 
Intormaot 1a Memorial
Park.

SW  IC U S tT
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Confidentially, the reason I'm always "in the 

know" on who is doing what, when, where, 

how and why is that I read The Big Spring 

Herald regularly and very thoroughly!

»* ̂  V i -W

■V, M l
.»(/•

*. / v s

Your quickest, easiest woy to get the most complete ond accurate knowledge of what is going on 
in the world (ond out of it) is to follow the example of this little lady and read your newspaper 
thoroughly, thoughtfully. The lotest happening across town . . . the momentous event across the
world . . . the newest satellite circling high above it . . . you con "read all about it" at your own

\

convenience, at ony hour of the doy or night, at your home or office . . .  in your newspoper!

r». farr. 
’ CIusmL
IfPM rlnl

READ YOUR

SPRING HERALD
. I
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Steers Can Assist
Feline Cause Today
Im  Aa§th mml fit a |ol «f

iMip fna) Me tfriag If K ii to 
tto tlw Mldtond laM ogi for flnt 
ftooi to Dtotriet S-AAAA bMobofl

I m  Ang^ tralto Midland bjr

two I. wMi but twa toft to
ptoqr. Big Spring piayi i  
to Midland tWa tntnam wMla
San Aafiia will ba at bona to 
Odaaia.

Tha BobeaU Um  wind iv  ptogr

Forsan-Elbow
League Opens
Tha fta fi to lat for toa apM* 

tag of Um Forian-Elbow Coro> 
BMinitjr Softbafl Laafaa tonl|bt.

n n t of two lamaa goto nndw 
wajr at 7 pjn. liMt U»a
WtoUa agaiait (ba Blacii. Um 
Radi and tbo Groom claab at 1:10
pjn.

Jack Lamb, aowlr oioctod mayor 
of roraan, win throw oat tbo Grit
ban. •

la aB. fix teaim ara aotorad !»•
to eomiwtition. Two of tkooo ara 
Elbew taanM

Each of tha (oams wU plav a 
or a M u  ofIrtpU roond-robto, 

U

LIT

Um hai bmn duf >■ An*
DMONow wiro h a i------------

to tbo foncM. Tho dogonta bava 
boon ton down and rcpiacad. Moro 
blMchor icaU havo boon addad. 
An oiUnMtod 3W paopio eaa now 
ba wated for tho gamei.

A coocaaaioaa ifand wiB ba to 
oparatkM dorlag aD toogtw action.

Managori of tho variouo toami 
kiclodcd'

H. C. Tldwon. WbKoi; Arkn 
Bhufi. Bhioi; Jamao Blako. YaL 
Iowa; Frank Phlltoy. Roda; Pat 
Bnintoo. Blacfca; and T. J. Walto, 
Oroona.

Ftrat half ptay w il oxtond
through May SI. Lnagua action to 
achooulod agagain Thuraday of thia

a^aty^ Mjdtond on Satnr^. 

day,
dafaato Big Iprtog to- 

, ararrom will ba pfaying 
tbo oiaretoa latordayA

Big Spring daaparataiy aaada tha 
wto tM&y and tbo oM.Satiwday 
agatoat OdeiM Pannton to aaeapa 
tha S-AAAA ooOar, Right aow, tba 
Staara oeenpy that apot with a 
S4 wontoat raeord.

Mtdtond hm loat only gna gama 
Ibat wm dia opanor

to Abilana to Abilana.
Iba BoDdogi dobbarad tha 

Staara. 04, bahind tbo adapt al- 
bowtag of Mika Kkto.

Coach Ray Bafrd of Big Spring, 
ebocrad by tbo Staara* ahowtog 
agtoM Odiaia High laat Sntiwday. 
win probabiy aand Lafty Danter 
Pato to tha mound agatoat tha 
Batkloga.

Othar atartora for tho Long- 
borm inctodo Jarry Itockar ba- 
hind tha plato, Joff Brown at Brat 
bnao. Cm  MMcbcU at aaco^ baoa, 
Roonio Soggi or Darid. Mabarry 
at abortotop. Jarry Donlap at 
third. Jack Irom to toft flald. 
Tommy Youm or Rickoy Wtoonar 
to cantor and Aif C ^  to right.

Roy Now will ba arailablo f(W 
mound duty, to ooant Poto faltara.

Tho Stoen win ba tryim to hn- 
nroralT raeord.prooa upon an S-1S ova

9

Two Awarded
NBA Prizes

ra? Mirwran

Thrao toagua nmpirot havo boon 
nomad. They ara Dutch Cowloy, 
Jamoa Cardwofl and Carlton King. 
Tha laagoo atattotician wiH bo J. 
D. Gilmoro.

PhlOoy'a Rada hava baan ootab- 
Habad aa ana of tha oar^ favorkaa 
to tha titla acramblo.

Tha Etoow Mama to tho men ara 
tho Groom and tho Vhitm.

Jensen's Wife Soys She'll 
Try To Get Him To Return
OGDEN, Utah (AP)-Oatflaldar 

’ Jackia Joaaon of tha Booton Rod 
Bax, apparonUy dlacouragad by aa 
anomic batting avorago. aaya ha 
la qoittlag baaaball for good.

But hia wifo, former Olympic 
diving champion Zoo Ann (Raon, 
naid aha will try to tah him lata 
rojoiidng tho toam

Jenaen. who loft tho toam to 
riavoland Saturday, conflimed 
Monday night that ho wm rattling 
again.

‘Tvo had tt.** Jonaon told 
aportawriter Enainn Ritchie of the 
Ogden Standard Examiner. “ I 
know when my reftexei are gone 
and I'm not going to bo any 2Sth 
man on tha ball dub.** .

Ritchie interviewed Jonaon 
when Ma train itopped here on 
route to Reno, ft was the flrat 
direct word from Jenaen on hia 
walkout

Ho ntade no announremont 
then, meroty leaving word with a 
tranunate that ho would contact 
Red Sex Manager Mike Higgina 
at Kanam CNy.

Higgina aaid he wae waiting to 
hear from Jenaen, but added: **I 
don't think Jackie will over play 
again”

The outfielder, whom eotimated 
IMi xalary ia lU.OM. retired after 
the IMS aeaaon.

In hia comeback attempt thli 
year, ho hm fared poorly. In U 
gamee and to tlmea at bat. Jon- 
aen hM oafely only atx timee for 
a 130 batting average and one 
RRI

Thia to to ahorp contraat to hia 
JSt average for 10 previeua aea- 
aona to the American League. In 
IMS. when Jenaen waa the 
leegue'a moot valuable player, he 
batted .301. drove in IB  rum and 
hit SB horhe rune.

At their home in Cryatal Bay, 
Nev., hia wife aaid Jenaen wax 
aonaitive about Ma performance

"When he ia living by himself 
M  tho rood, he atarta moaning 
and groaning.”  Mra Jenaen aakf

She said she would try to pen- 
auade him to return to the Boston 
club.

"There isn't any reason for 
this. He's had slumps before,” 
ahe aaid.

Jensen had refused to talk with 
newsmen earlier on the train. The 
conductor told Ritchie: “ I don't 
think you want to talk with him

rjo
hag bet 
at the world

1. YouR probabto got a 
t an (he bead. He's mad

Jenaen had gone to a station 
magaiine stand and Ritchie found 
him there The aportawriter said 
Jenaen became angry at the hmu- 
tton gf storiea by Bill Liston, 
baseball writer for the Boston 
Traveler.

Liston wrote that Jeaom loft
after consulting a Boston psychla- 

. Listontriat. Dr. Roy Menningor, 
quoted Jenaen as saying ha didn't 
feel he was helping the Rad Sox. 
wasn't earning his salary and 
didn't think he was Improving to 
hia comeback attempt.

Jensen denied having talked with 
Llalon. but sold he waa quitting 
becauoe Ms reflexes were gone. 
When asked. "Are you through'" 
Jensen replied: "Deflniteiy.”

Houston Golfer 
Leads The Way

Palmer Gaining 
On Gary Player
DUNEDIN. Fla. (AP) Money 

tafts, gom tho saying, and right 
now irs dodoring - loudiy that 
Gary Player is the beat profea- 
toonal goUar ia tha UMtM Statoo.

>Evaa as, thare'a a slight acho 
coming back that Arnold Palmer 
« f  Ligontor, Pa., tm't going to M 
it stay that way long.

Playar, who now hails from 
iMghom, Pa., haa competad in 
U tonraaments so far nia year 
and won three for a total of |to,-

However, Palmer, who won 
more tbM Bi,000 laat year to sat 
m  aH tiaM record, ia witMa hail
ing dlatance. His victory to tha 
Tnat Goan Inat waakend puahod 
kis a a rn ^  this aaaaon to |S7̂

HOUSTON (AP) -Match play 
started today In the 4S(h Women's 
Texas Golf Association champton- 
ahip lonmament witk Mrs. John 
RathmeR of Houalon. the medal
ist. a strong favorite.

Mrs. Rethmell shot a 3P37—7> 
Monday te lead the qualifying 
round ever her home courae. She 
is the only player in the tourna
ment without a handicap 

MIm Wanda Sowell of Tyler waa 
one stroke behind with a 30-37—7*.

Mias Sandra Powell of Port 
Worth had a 40-40-00

•PROVIDENCE, R.I. fAP) -  
Chompton Davov Moore and Har
old Johaoon today share the Na
tional Boxtag Aasodation's boxer- 
of-the-month. honors.

Oiairmm Tony Petronella of 
tha NBA R a t i n g s  Committee 
named the pair for speciM cita
tion while moouncing the April 
rankings.

Moore, featherweight king from
Sariagftoid. Otato, wm henered far 
his one-rotone-round knockout ef Danny 
Lades ef Loa Aageige. L i g h t  
heavyweight champ Iskmoa wm 
named for hia aacond round kayo 
ef Von Clay ef PhlladelpWa 

Othere Matod for tap perform- 
ancea tortodad Paul Pa ad or, 
uraakitoi. Mom
mi champion to two 

Europe but net by the 
NBA. which liota Gem PMbner m 
ttttohoMir. TIm NBA. ranking 
Pondm m Na. 1 challenger, 
praiaed Pender for a aucceoaful 
dofenm af hio vertoon of tho 
crown againat Carmen BaaiUo

Othan atogM aut tocludod xrel- 
torweight Jam  Pemandet, Ught- 
wnight champMM Joa Brown, mid- 
dIewoicM Dirk Tiger of Nigeria
wetterwejgM Guy Rumlin. heavy- 

"  ' Machen and Hghtweight Eddie _____  .
hmvyweighl Doug Jonm

Doug Hjrvey Is 
Award Winner
MONTREAL (APi-Doug Har

vey. veteran Montreal defenoe- 
man.* today wm named winner of 
the James Norris Memorial Tro
phy as the N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
League's outstanding defenseman 
for the laoMI aeaaon.

In receiving the award for tha 
sixth time la tho peel seven cam- 
paigm. Harvey polled Itt of a

r iible IM points to the voting 
sportawritoTs and aportacast- 

•rs to each of the six NHL cities
Maroel Pronovoot of Detroit 

wm a distant runner op with B
wed by Alton Stanley 
XT pellef Toronto V  points and Pierre 

Piloto of Chicago, 34

Texas Defeated 
By Razorbacks
AUSTIN (AP>-Tha University 

of Arkansas out-otrokod the Uni
versity of Texm 4H-IH in South
west Conference foW Monday 

Tha match gave Texas a 17H- 
im  confemnee won-lost record 
and Arfcansm an im -IIH  record.

Tom Stith Ailing
W ith  Tuberculosis
CLEAN. N Y. (A P I-A R  Amer

ica Tom Stith, whose scoring feaU 
helped make litUa St. Bofuvan- 
tnre a major
basketball pow 
or, haa been 
stricken with 
(uherculo s i s.
His doctor says 
at the earliest 
it win be more 
than a year be
fore he plays 
again.

Doctors at 
St. Franda 
Hospital said 
Monday that 
Stith M  tha disaasa In ana Mag. 
He lost almoet 30 pounds last saa- 
son and entered the hospital (or a 
dMck-up Friday whan ha faUad to 
regain the i^gbL

Stith aign^ three weeks age 
wHb the New York KaiekerbM- 
ws of tha National BasketlMdl 
Aaaociatloa. Ho wm tha Knieka* 
drat draft ehoiea.

A proMQe scorar, Bm 04aot4 
forward scored MO poiots to toad- 
tog St. Bouventare to a 3M rae- 
oH aad an NCAA tonmey barth 
last seaaoa. He wm third ampng 
the nalioa's collegiato aenrerts' 

ftith’B pbytodan aaid Tton

would ba ifamferred to M( Mor- 
ria Sanatorium near Rocheeter. 
The doctor aaid It would be hard 
to say how long ha would ba con
valescing.

"Given any break at all, 1 
wouM say Tbm could be rea^ te 
return to the game a year from 
this fan.”  ha aoM.

"R depends on a tot of thinp.”  
the doctor continued "Red 
Schoendienst, the haeebeR player, 
apparently had a worae case thm 
Tom’s and wm out only for a 

SdMcndieast had a cavftjr 
hmg aad bad to aodargo

year. I 
to hia

Schoendienst, m Mflelder for 
the Milwaokm Braves, wm 
stricken at tito dam of tha IN I 
World Sartos but mJoto*d the Na
tional La^ua dub near the eud 
af Um u m  n aaeu. Ha ia now wMh 
the SL Loots Cardiank 

"Thia la a tremandeus dto- 
to m and to SIRh. 
Nad Iriah of Now 

York's Madtoou Suoma Garden, 
wMeb owm tha KaickB. 
that ha wna Bm bad g 
Kaickerbodtars bad an epuart* 
aity to aalaet to Bm tnu  for 
many yean.”

Tam wm mnntod bora April I. 
His wife, a nnraa. wm M tha boa-

"Wa fall
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Jones Is Hot4

New Prosnect
HfDfANAPOLIS (AP) -  Panel- 

I  Jones of Torrance. Cnlif.. a high
ly regarded radng prospect, wsa 
ready to finish his rookto thirsr 
test at the IndlaiMpoHs Metor 
Speedway today.

Car owner J.C. Agajanian af 
San Pedro, Calif., said ha first 
thought of Joms as a speedway 
driver I# years ago when Jones. 
Uien II. WM driving in a televised 
Jalopy reco in the rain.

Jones BOW is Midwest sprint 
champion, but tvery newcomer at 
the Mg track, m matter what his 
experience, muat take the test be
fore he raa try to qualify, a car 
for the soa-mile race

Rob Wenie of St. Louis and Leon 
Ckim of Wapekoncta. Ohio, also 
were working on their driver teets.

Three other roekiee have been 
named to drive this year They 
are Bert Brooks of N ^  Britain, 
Conn. Norm Hall of Los Angeiea 
and Bob Clebarg of Toraon, Arii.

Thirty-nine of the M mra en
tered for the race were at tha
track Time trials May 13, 14, M 
and 31 win reduce the field to S  
starters for tha tSU.OM race May 
M.

Wf TW AmbwIbM  yptoee
A haB-dotan home rum had 

San Antonio'a exuberant Missiona 
back OT top ef the Texas League 
Tuesday.

The Missions hit five of them 
w  the way to a to^ branding 
of Rio Grande Vailey Monday 
night and three of them come 
in tucceeslon—and over the some 
fence

K happened to Ihe fifth inning 
when Paul Popovich. Danny Mur
phy and Daryl Robertaon followed 
ea^ other in parking the bnll.

At Amarillo Al Nagel waa 
vine San Antonio a booat as he 
d victoria to ■ 3-3 trinmph over 

the GoM Sex Nagel clouted a 
three • run homer and double. Uie 
latter setting him up to acore a

Hm reouM ef theoe shenanigans 
WM M put San Antonio ahead by
a half gama over Amarilto srbile 
Auatto moved cieeer to third place 
as H downed Tktoa 4-3.

Lee Bess wm the hero to the
Austin victory. He scattered eight

sniiMMts and drove to the winning 
rum Mmoeif. Hit aintUe with the 
basee M l in the sixth brought 
to two talliee and (hay proved 
the deciding margla.

TWeday night's achadula md 
tha probable ^chen:

San Aatonio at Rio Orandt VM- 
toy (S>—Dob Prio# (1*1) aad Bob 
'Graham (d-3) va.| Clark Johnson 
(1-3) aad TomniF Bownra (44).

Victoria at AmariBo (|>—David 
MdVaily M-S) aad Marlin NIppett 
(44) vt. Jkn Barton (M l and 
Bob Laaht .(34).

Auatto at Talan—Pato Changer 
(14) ea. SoriT Panok (44).

Phillies Agaifl Fail
To Help R . Roberts

By BD WOMB

Mtar an auplaaiei  waoto 
■roducad a noMHar by 
Bpabn and a Inarbama i

Maya,
the aid

tha*| M faiaj totoft—Pkiladaipkto a 
im e 1 more ga eoR # * lobarta Jmt 
ato-i lum. R M  laalhto faortk will

LOOKING
'EM OVER

WlBk TOMMY HART

Sports
HARRY PARRAR, Danvar sporta writor:

Bvar Bsties oU Lew Bordette to T 
•7 V Bnrdsito threw m asany ptiebae m ba takas

twMcbsa and Hckm where P 
the awNebee.”

a a a
Goifar ARNOLD PALMER: 
‘ •They eay the leaem y 

antttsafto Texam on Ma 
ia that M yonagrion they 
a variety to u

M «tonr L 
to piny nndar

a a • . a |-
'.Rav. BOB RICHARDS, former Oiympie pole ' 

vaulter, preaching tha (act that Amaricn facee a 
hard tima in future Obnypic Gamee:"The hmd nritlag wm m  Me waB to Botso. aad tf we dm*t get a craoh (Nympic-progmni lagother aaftaually . to Meoe aext lour years, wa*! rcaUy gat clabbsrid to Takye to 1344. U H eeala a m UUot doUars a year, we enght to hnniedltoeiy wH ep Otyimto tratofag eanspo for ear beto taleni nader ear beet coachea. tt ■henM be asadc paesMIs tar great oasatonr aMletea to coach ear kldo. and net be penaltoed for so doing by betog declared prtocs- sfouals. Every eeametoty should rsnsniW NaeM to a fltoeso reuacU. Mirgtog aU Ma greupo iato a ceusaMU effort . . . Yea aant put Mwa Ml—Itt dcBaancacT or sHaMnate stom ceudMtom if yen haven't say aMermallve. Their ceto Is greater Maa any HMoey we*d

spend to eeuatcract M.”
• • • •

GARRY gCHUMACHER, public rtoatkma chief for Um Son Frau- 
dseo Glanta:

"BasebaH Is a hard dollar, tt tafcao you ep toe high when yea 
win. aad M throws you down toe far when you looe. N# Matter hew 
taogh yea are. isansr ar tolar you atort lahtog the gamai haun 
wiM you. You eauld run General Moiors wtM half Mo steaui Mat 
haeahaB tahes out to ym every day. Pvc gto m Men why we afl 
itay wMh it. Wa aauto ha craoy . . . Thore are 1734 ntottm people 
to Ihfo ceuatry. accerdtog to Me lalcto etmm. and only 33 to Mem 
enn htt 433 (to Me Mg leagaeo) . . . Napatoau foot Me battle to 
Watorloe beemee be had m heaeh. aad Me SeuM ttto Me CIvS War 
hacauar they were a touay read leaui.”

• • • •
GEORGE TRAUTMAN, minor laagne bom:

«  *Tbere to a new UMod to prelrastButo bmobol today md I 
Ihtok Me beto word Mat daaerMn tt la ‘ataMllto.* la Mto 33M m- 
toveraary to Me Nattoual AaoectoUm, wa me aperettog aace agton 
wtth Ma tause anmkrr to ttaguca. 31, as toot aeoam. There la a 
greatar deniaad for toleated ymag ptoyere Maa ever befare. Rx- 
pamtoa at the Major league level la hrtogtag iMs about. Thore 
never wm a great deal to dttfei ants to Mm ralMri to play he- 
tweea Mo Majm aad Me tap ctabe to ear level, and It xr« he 
even leoe netteeahle to the pennant raeet to 1331. Wo haven't yet 
reached preopertty, bnt Me read ahead ttehs Hhe a tampMa to
ward better ttoses.”

• a a a
BILLY nERCE. Chicago WMe Sox pitcher 

"Pitehere eenatty are lirto hag MMera. They dm l hat eumgh to 
watt ont a ptteher. Aad uMOt pMchrre ore ttehing for Uutt foot haB 
an Me firot pMch. So I eever give a pitcher a fato haft—I give hfau

T'Birds Defeat Doggers, 
7-1, Behind J. Gibson
The T-Bink got off to a good 

start m Intamational LHUe League 
play at Webb AFB Monday night, 
at which Ume they beat the Dag- 

ra. 7-1.

Johnson Seeking 
Patterson Bout
PHILADELPHIA (APi -  Tha 

manager of Harold Johnaon said 
today ha hoped ttiot hmvyweight 
choinpion Floyd Patteraon would 
accept an offer to meet the Na
tional Roxinc- Aaaoctotion light 
heavyweight champion in a tHIe 
fight here next fafl.

T wish ere could get him.” add
ed Manager Pal Otivieri. "We 
may have to ghre him more mon- 
•y."

Olixieri expressed enthusiasm 
(or a Johmoo-PattersOT claoh on 
the beeli of an announcement 
Monday that promoter Herman 
Taylor had wired a hM of a S3S0.- 
Qpo guarantee to Cue ifAmato. 
manager ef Patterson, for a IS- 
round heavyweight UUe bout

Jomm Gibeon pitched and hottod 
Uie T-Binto to Um win. He ato 
tho Daggers down with two hits 
and banged out three, inchidiog a 
fifth imdng double, himaelf.

Benny Chavarria drove out a 
two-bam for Uw Daggers to the 
drat.

Gibaoa fanned eight and wolkod 
euly thrm to tha ttx-inuiag oou- 
toat. Play wm haonpared if  tbs 
cold and Um dust.

Bruce Cnmkiltoo and Tony Beat 
each hod a doubto for tho wumora, 
who atruck for rum to each of the 
first three innings. Doans Murpb- 
rec had two singtos for the T- 
Binto

la ploy tonight. Um RockoU wiB 
oppooe the Sabres.

Oarjr rf 
rauttna

AkanT-MrM T AS B n
4 S SMrpkrM »  X I S 

IBta-kan t t  i  1 S 
1 Bur ls *  t t  t  a S
sas—n Ik 1 11

1 1• Utnmrt W i t s  
SCrwik'naa W

Taylor prepoard tha bout “ aome 
time after Labor Day" cither at 
Philadelphia Stadium or Franklto 
PieM.

SMU It Wirnitr
DALLAS (APi-Southarn Meth

odist shut out Baylor 44 in tennis 
Monday. It wm the laat match 
of Uw aaoson (or SMU, which can't 
flfure to tha Southweot Conference 
champtonghip.

A g g it t  W o llo p td

LUBBOCK (APV-Toxm Thcb 
Texas A4M 44 In tonnit 
Neitiwr team to a eon- 

in Uw Boutkwoot Conlat

BOW LING

PKB UNB

Day fir Night
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•AN ANGELO lE W S T
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SAOtt'ik SCttU r1 
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1
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TataU
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>— t

I S

n victory and tha PkOa 
back into Uw National

Baborto, after a bopaM gpring 
to which ha rm ttp a otring of 
31 airfuoni txhibiltoa totoaci. lott 
34 at Ctoctonah with the xrtant . 
rua maamad. In oneh of Robin’s 
fonr dsMnto. tha PhOa kart 
acotud Jnal twn now. ■

R wm Um anly gam
to Um NL and am of but two 
playad to Uw m ate. Ia tha 
Ameriem Langm, Miaiwaota 
Txrjm beat tha Chicago While Sox 
44 m a ' otothtnotog ran. lha 
only other gama achodnied. New 
Yofk at WaaMngtm,

Tha Rads, Jumping bock to atv- 
anUi ptoea with their aacond to 
a row aftar looiag sight straight, 
boot Robrnta with a tie hraaking 
nm in the fourth inning. An error 
by ttwrtatop Rnahm Amaru and 
ttngics by Lao Cardanm and Don 
Blaainguiii did R.

R wm tha ddrd cenaecutfva hit 
for BlaainganM. tha aacond bona- 

‘ rod from San Prandaco 
aftar gotag 44or-13 (hit

Jim OToda was the winner for 
a 3-3 record, blanking Uw Phils 
on one Mt over the toot Uiree 
toningi and flniahiag with a six- 
hitter. He struck out nine and 
walked toat two—giving up both 
paaaes to Uw sixth inning. A 
doubla play got him out of tha 
Jam.

Roberts, suffering Ms second 
straight defeat by m imeartoid 
run, allowed 10 Mts. walkad one 
and stmd: out flve to hia seven 
innings. AU the Reds’ Mts were 
singica, except for a home run 
and ikmbto by Gordie Coiemm.

A single by Jfan Lemon and a 
ninth-inning tto for the Twins 
againat hwng relievar Turk Lown 
(0-3) of Um White Sox Ray 
Moore <3-1) wm the winitoe with 
one perfect inning of relief. Har
mon Kiltobrcw homered for the 
Twins' first two runs, off starter 
Prank Banmann. Tha Sox counted 
Uwir flnt three off Chock Stobbe 
on homers by Jim Landis. Al 
Smith and CamOo Carreon.

Red Sox Batter 
Hawks, 23 To 8
National Little Loague play be- 

to n i^  at

4-And-20 Gets 
Favorite Nod 
In Race Today
LOU0VUJL I f- (AP)-lfonr. 

and-Twenty. ownnd by the Alwrtn 
Rancbea. Ltd., af Cmadiana Max 
Befl «Mi Frai* McMahon. wiH bn
the bto fovirite today to Uw fli.- 
000-aSad Darby Hrial Stakm and 
a dma patfirmanee might mnba 
Um tha ebetoe for Uw Kmtucky 
Darby.

Tm 3-yunreitla ware entered for 
Um 3tth noMtag of the «w  mfle 
trial at Cbnrchffl Downs, and Uw 
bay colt ridden by Johnny Long- 
den and trained by Us son, Vaooa 
opened m Uw t  to I  (nvorite.

Three yean ago Cahmwt 
Farm’s Hm Tam woo the Trial 
Stakm. Uim came back to eop- 
tnn the Derby. H Four-aod- 
TwMdy em handfo Us opposition 
impnaaivaiy. ba may go postward 
to Uw |13S.0344ddad derby Satur
day wiM aHgbt credentiUa ever 
Mn. Jack Price’s Cany Back.

Carry Back woo the two MM.- 
000 Florida racm for 3-year.-olda. 
the Flamingo and the Florida 
Derby. wMle Four-and-Twenty 
bung it M  Us foes to the IMO.OOO 
Santa Aaka Derby ia California.

The latest CaUente derby odds 
make ttiem Uw eo4avoritea for 
Saturday's mile and one quarter 
claaak at 3-1. Carry Back wiB 
ttt out tha triU and wait for UwJ - ̂ s--OciDy.

FtmI W. Hooper’s Crottor to 
second, choioe in (he Derby Trial 
at 3-1. and J. Graham Brownto 
He’s a Piatoli fnU brother ot 
Venetian Way, ia next at 4-L 
Veoetiaa Way won ttte 1330 Der
by. Mn. EUiel D. Jacobs' Dr. 
Miller also is a threat at 41'.

Others entered an the Red 
Oak Stable's Injun. T. F. Dev- 
ereux' Gayburn: Frank KampTa 
Star X. H. C. Drew's Gay’s Pal. 
Mn. Joasph W. Brown's Prince 
Nerida and KeOy Hodge’s 
Hany N.
.Most of these last ones Just 

crawled out of tha woodwork, and 
It would be a near-mirade if they 
even get near a mint Julep Satur
day.
the siae of the Derby fleld, with 
guesses IS ar 13 might go for tha 
37th naming of the cUsaic.

Groy It 'Mtdolitt
LUBBOCK (AP)-David Gray 

of Soutben Methodist wm medal
ist with a 1-nnder-par 7I but Texas 
Tech won the golf irwet 4-3 Mon
day.

gim to oarmat tonight, at which 
tioM the Dodgen wUl oppom the 
Yankees at 7:30 pjn.

In the minor league conteto un
reeled latt Mght, the Red Sox flat
tened the Hawks. 134.

Riley FaBmar and Tarry Wooten 
toamed up to pitch Uw wto. yield
ing aavn Uta te the Hawks.

The Red Sox stnick for nna to, 
evory inning and cloaed out with 
11 nins to the fourth.

Inability of the Hawk hurlen to 
find the plate cost them dearly 
They yielded only three hits bto 
walM  34.

Walter Morgan clubbed two dou- 
Met (or the winners while Gary 
Bevel had a pair ef hita for the

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check ■.Tam TV Tnkse 

FREE Al . . .
T O B Y ' S

1131 Gregg 1333 K. 4M
Ntt 1 No. 3

Red Sox ........  471 (|1)-I3 3
Hawks 413 3 — 3 7
FaDmer, Wooten and Walker; 
Hoppor. Hale and Perser.
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SPIRITS
LOW ?

TRY

VERNON'S
ORE GO

FAST. FRIENDLY SERVICB 
Large AseortuMut Of Imperted

CLIMATIC 249'
•  Netttag Dewn
•  Up Te 14 Mas. Te Pay
•  U Mee. Or 13433 M. Warr.
•  Offlctal Ante la
•  Wheel Ualenrim
•  Ante Uepply Parte

EASON BROS.
AUTO PARTS ft SERY1CR 

437 W. 3vd AM 4-7331
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Postirig Accounts
Mrs. Joyce Mrbols is pesdag. the actsont sf sac 
or the hoBdredt of eastomers at tba State Natiaoal 
Bask. Eajoyiag a repotatlaa lor frtea^. coorte- 
oas terrico has drawa cost su n  to the hank for 
■uMy years and Ibey have csetlaaed to de Ibetr

baaklag kosiaess la this pieasaat ataiesphere. 
The bask slaads ready to assist Its easteiBrn te 
all Ibetr baaklag prebleiai, as It has dewa 
Ihreagh the years.

U.S. Royal Tires Now 
At Even Lower Prices
V  S. Royal tires are now avail

able to you at lower than ever 
prices at Phillips Tire Co., 4th 
and Johnson

Prices begin at t il 9S and there 
b  sure to be one to match your

HUMBLE
Post Rood Sonrict
Pick-Up And Ddlivdry 

DIAL AM 4-2632
•  WASHING
•  POLISHING
•  LUBRICATION

Yev^l LIkb Our S«rvk«

HUTCHERSON
HUMBLE PRODUCTS 
SERVICE STATION 

421 East 3rd

desires. You have a choice of ny- 
bos. rayon, tube-type or tubeless. 
With the name U. S. Royal on 
them, you know the guarantee, be 
H U months or 3t months, is just 
another asset you get with the 
purchase of each tiro.

Phillips Tire Company, is anx
ious (o sec you drop by for a 
look at their pride and joy—the 
new U.S. Roy^ Master. Hero is 
the "traction toe” tread design 
which manulacturers have spent 
yoars to fuid.

It can literally be stopped on a

Eoty Way To Kill 
Roochas, Ants, Fleot

Control cockroaches and ants tba 
modem way—with brush on John
ston's No-Roach. Kill fleas by 
brushing No-Roach where dogs 
lie. Colorless, odorless coating b 
effective for months, and safe to 
use. boe. pint Get No-Roach at 
your favorite drug itort or super
market.

QUALITY
Comes First!
Labaratary Prevaa PMaH 
1km M KsacMag QaaMy 

Caalrol Teot.

MFC. CO.
■A LOCAL WOUmtT”  

bway M Dial AM 4 -«e

. Buy Your Quolity CARPETS ' 
from THE CARPET STORE

U97 Gregg
WHERE . . .
•  QaaMty la Wgker tkaa Prira 

•  Taa kave M maa. la pay—Na aisary dawa 
•  All malsmtn are eeapletely satfoftad

•  Tker* b  aa etdekae kasbieea A epeHaky skap 
•  Taa flad Hg gprtag's largeal k flacsl irleeUaa

COMPLETE r A D D C T  
SELECTION ■
le rt DaPaat "U r  M- 1A 
nLAMEVr .VYLON
14-Yaar Gaaraatee ....... '
IM% VIrgla Waal 3^41
WILTON »g. Yd. '4
lastaOcd WHk Pad

•  Hoover Vaeaaia Cleaaero 
•  Anastroof Elaar Caveriaga

Unitad Discount 
Floor Covaring

1711 Gregg AM 4-074

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
fcnba Halt Upaa Tears mmrnm
Of fsTvlco

A Frteadlf CaaassI la Haars Of Nsed 
— AMBULANCK SERT1CK — 

m  Oreu Dial AM 44331

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
You eaa furnish your homo from 
living room to 'kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardwaro’s f a r n l t u r a ,  
houseware and appliance depart
ments.
You 'wiB flod the nation's beet 
known manufacturers' merctiaa- 
dise at Big Spring Hardware.

Convenient forme are available. . .  
Come iB tomorrow and browee a l 
tfepaftments.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

#

FwaHvt DepartML 1M MMa 
PkeM AM 44m

1U Mate

# . DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
•  DODGE iOB-RATfO TRUCKS 

Pnrft And Accdtanrite —> Completo 
Snrykd Hendgimrtari. tny Ut A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gmtt Diol AM 4-63S1

Tin Sfcege e# Time 
Tn Cm e It N«m

TODAY!

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

— Low Profile 
witk tkn
(

X-TENDABLE
TREAD

PHILLIPS 
TIRE

Company
4a A JsAnaoo
Dial AM 44m

• t

OUTDOORFUN STARTS HFRfi
BecAVM w  am head- 
quertere for the finect 

In iportinf ftode.

SPORTSMAN-
TOYLAND CENTER 

14M Gregg AM 3-2642

Ij O M A S 
Typowrittr And 
J ) A c a  ^ p p l i o f

Ml Dkd AM 44B1

PICK-UP AND DELIViRY SIRV1CIC I T Y
•dry A Dry Cfo 
Dial AM 44m 
in  West PIral

I D E A L
liry A Dry Cfoa 

” m  B w le *

WIDE SELECTION 
of fine cerpetinf at aeving prkee

MOVING Wa Ara Agtnt For 
Whaoton And 

Lyons Von Linos
WOOTEN

TRANSFER A STORAGE
Day Pbae 

m  K. tad
AM 4-7741 -  Mfo AM 44m 

Big

United Offers 
Quatify Carpet
Planning on carpeting a room 

in your home or perhaps, cov-er- 
Ing the entire floor'

Before you make a deal, make 
certain you visit the Unit^ Dis
count Floor Covering establish
ment at 1713 Gregg. The chances 
are that such a visit will sa\w 
you a lot of money and at the 
same time afford you exactly ths 
kind of carpeting you want for 
your home.

For example, where else can 
you get 100 per cent DuPont "501" 
filament nylon carpeting for as tit
tle as 18 61 a .squars yard? This 
fine grade floor covering has a

10 year guarantee.
The I'nited Discout Floor Cov

ering also offers famous Wilton 
100 per cent virgin wool carpeting 
for only M.4S a square yard.

These prices are for the carpet 
laid in your home on a heavy 
pad.

United Discount Floor Coveriag 
is a carpet speciality shop Car
peting is their business and by 
virtue of their connectioni they 
are aMe to offer vou fine floor

covering at Important dollar uv-

btra Hoover Vaou- 
d the famous Arm-

dimo. Tho cylindrically shaped 
elements resist skids in any di- 
rection and rigid, ordinary rib
and-groove tread won't do the job 
quite as srell

"Low Profile" is the term U. S. 
Royal gives to the shape of this 
ultimate in tire manufacture. The 
tire Is built closer to the actual 
shape of the tire during driving 
to keep the tires from flexing as 
much. At t.hc same time, the new 
design puts a car's center of 
gravity closer to the ground, re
sulting in leu hircfa and sway.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  TrsKk
•  Tractor
•  Patsangar Cor 
Tiros Of All Kinds
•  Saalod-Aira

(Paartars Proad Tires Aad 
Tabu They Slay BalaaeoA.

*nrsor Tiro Headqasrters**

CREIGHTON  
'HRE CO.

SSI Gregg Dial AM 4-7B3I

FOR COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CON-TTRUmON

DirCHINO SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING CALL

Beftlt-Womock
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
8NYDER HWY.

AM 4-3444 AM 4-7H

lags.
Vou can also 

urn cloaners and 
strong Floor coverings at Unlfod 
Discount Floor Coverings at num- 
ey-uving prices.

Why not drop la at 1713 Gragg 
and inspect the impressive array 
of merchandise on dispUw' A 
phone call to AM 4-S874 will give 
you any special information you 
may n ^ ,_____________________

i r s
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

Wogon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

k A BIrSwtO 
AM 44m

No. 2
MU Gran 
AM 44S31

No. 3
W. Iv y . 8S 
AM 34SBt

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

L E C T R I C A L  S E R V I C E S  \
Residentiol -  Commerciol

DAY or NIGHT

KITCHING ELECTRIC
902 Gragg AM 4-5103

Charlie's
Humble Stotion

CRARLIB MINCHEW. Osroer
•  AHas Tiros
•  Baltarias #  Tabes
Gat Oar Deal On Tiros 

Solera Yea Trade

Chorlie's Humble
4lh Al Starry AM 44m

Solved-Corpof 
Clooning Problem

Ssisaos flaaBy kas tko aaawer
to carpet cleaafof. BkM Laalro. 
a sew Oevofopascot. b  mixed 
srUk water aad krasbed laU 
carpet or apkolotcry. It's aauu. 
las Ike way fargatlea esisn 
aprlag oat. Tke aap ta WA spaa 
aad lofty. It’s soar to ap^ . 
Oae-kaM galfoa of Bias Laatre 
eleaas tkree t ilt  rags. AvaO- 
akfo al Big gpriag Hardware. 
lU  Mala SL

lEY, MOM! Hi lOME!
CECIL THIXTON

MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP
ALSO LAWN MOWER AND BICYCLE REPAIRING 

90S West 3rc AM 3-2322

rast-fraa

HOT WATl
yasSssar as

M O V I N G
BITH CARE EVERYWHERE — CLEAN. SANITIZED VANS

Byron's Storoge & Transfer
Ws Give SAII Green Stamps Oa l,«ral Meveo Oaty 

AGENT FOR I'NITED VAN UNES 
ISt East 1st Rig Spriag. Texas DUI AM 4-4331

Wide Salactien 
Of Fine Famifoirt

PLUS

Trode>ln
ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
UVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Famitara DaRartmanl 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

e  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

e  CONCRETE RLOCKS 
e  HOLIDAY HILL STONE 
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat tke tiau-taklag task af aUx- 
lag fsaerets sat af ysar eaa- 
strwetlsa seksdafo. Let aa adx 
ta yaar srdsr aad daHvar.

DIAL AM 3-2132

^ Y D E  
McMAHON

Meee? Wts 
Om s s i I i . WeeDeB Base Oreeol

•4«sf-Ussed

FenRagbE^nuta
WeX tartaS It right away* 
Tatw 34 moaths to payl 
COMR m  TODAY!

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

Sn E. 3rd Dial AM M ilt

At l a s
H O M C'i INC.

Q U A LITY  BU ILT HOMES
F.H.A. — C.l. And Conventional Loans 

Ronnio MeCann AM 3-6116

,\\

PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY FILLED

Sd u fo ^ ^ l̂ ^ eig M ^  PMARMACY
iw r  6r«gg BENNETT BROOKE AM 4.71]]

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Far Cafes. Drag Stares. Beanly Skaps. 

Barker .Skopa Aad Faad Stares
LINENS AND UNIFORMS

Regalar Servlea Or Call Far Special 
ReqalreiarnU

lABeal Operatlas — LarsI Ptapis

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
131 m. lal AM L343S

■4m — ai«ia

IImi mbrifw. Tvaart,

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Moin 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANi 

Phono AM 4-S9I1 

Moro Than A 

Docado Of 

Dopondablo Sorviea

-G IV I M l

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

r o t  MY INEVOY-
When yoo balld or remodel, be rwra 
to wire for the fotnre. . .and  
better living.
Enourh e ireni t t ,  outletB and 
awiUhea help me ta *erve you in* 
atantly, etTi''’ertlv and eennnmi. 
rally.
If yoaTl provide adequate wiring. 
I’ll farwisk plenty of low-coat, 
dependable power/

Year Electric Servant

jeSsidW  ̂ 2Td̂ <MpesdY

M ARK IV

AT A BUDGET PRICE
IT’S THE COMMUTER
$279.95
INSTAI.LF.D

UrinK.s
Mark IV quality 
to the low price field.
Fita almoat avery carl 
Get a demonstration this w e^ t

221 W. 3rd
24 Months Te Pay

AM 44261
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Castro Puts Cuba
Deep.In Red Orbit

RAINFALL RECORD SINCE 1900
......$M
. . . »  a u

pdiUce
Ualtod

B Y  WEST. Fk. rAP)»PrtaM 
M kM «' ridri CMtro toikjr Mt 
CMw Sh p  M * tb» iptMn ft 
kknMrinml «ewnwniwi, , pr»' 
Haiwynj a fa d a lk  lU U , ndiag 
Mt ■krtioiM Md dappias hank 
aav raatrictloaa oa the Roman 
Cathdie darek.

Cnbaa mrm-r flllad Harana's 
Chrit Plan for a mammoth May 
Day domonatratioB aad roarod 
tfadr aaaeot when Caatro inoMed 

Cuba*! right to diooaa iU own 
litlcal and aocial fotun deapito 

Stataa dlaapproval.
"Wo will not even diactiM that 

anbjact"  aaid Castro, whose audi* 
oaoa was csthnated by Havana 
toiovialoa commontaton at throe 
»«nHo« The telecast was moni' 
lorod ia Key Waot, M miles from 
Havana.

moltlUide MTcamed ‘*No, 
bo”  whan Castro asked. "Do yon 
need siectiora?” He said Cuba 
will do without them.

"EXPLOITKRr*
Calling priests "the exploilers 

who came in the name of God." 
Castro announced that church 
adMiols will be nattonalixed in a 
few days and foreign-bora Clergy
men will be espoilod from Cuba.

Only about one third of Cuba's 
7M priests are Cubans. Most of

the
are from the Ualtod fltatos.

Ref erring to several captured 
invaders idaotlfiod as priosU, aad
MamiBg the Uaitod States for fos- 
IsriH the iO-fatod April 17 attack 
on M  regime. Castro warned 
that UJ. dtlos are "hi danger of 
becoming another Hiroshima.’*

He said churches w il be al- 
lowed to remain open.

Castro said it was an historic 
May Day because workers who 
used to express their demands "to 
those who were completely deaf 
to their interests no longer have 
to submit to those trials.

AID THE PEOPLE
"Now everything the govern

ment does or can do has one sole 
and exclusive purpose, which Is 
to aid its class, its people "

The crowd broke into the Cuban 
revolutionary song. "We Shall 
Triumph."

Castro said. "If Mr. Keimedy 
does not like socialism, wt don’t 
like imperialism We don't Hka 
capitalism”  He said Cuba has as 
m ^  right to set up a Socialist 
state 90 miles from the US. coast 
as the United States does to its 
form of government.

"Why do they leer US'* As 
Khrushchev said, this shows they

have ae faith ia their owa 
tern," Caatre said.

Castre naad the ward traiten ta

which toOewed the United Stetee'
lead ia eeveriag dipiomatic rela
tione with Cuba, asui vilified Pres- 
ident Kenedy, who etaHer was 
burned ia effigy.

LEAVES HIM HOAMB 
"Kenedy had better get rid of 

that hata, that phobia agaiaat our 
revotalioa," Castro said ia a m - 
hour epaech that laated late tlia 
early meraiag .̂ aad left him

Heodaches Con Be Corrected!

Ceetro, wearing a uniform, a 
beret and a piatol at hie waist, 
spoke after watching for M hours 
as legioos of laborsrs, paasants, 
athlataa and asme baavy military 
equipment moved poet him

"Tbe eggroeeivc policy of the 
United Stetee can cause a world 
war that cn  ooat tbe livae of 
tesw of miOlan of Americans," be 
shouted.

"We de not endanger the lives 
of a single American. It is they 
who are playing at war."

Castro cnM  by waving his 
arms and shouting. "Long live 
the Cuban working class Long 
bve the brother countriee of Latin 
America. Motherland or death, we 
will triumph."

Ry HALVARO T. HANSEN. DjC.
Headachea come la such a va> 

riety of types that it’s difflcuM 
to write about 
them. Some in
dicate a Uver- 
gaD Madder ail
ment. other a 
bad stomach, or 
kidney dieeaae 
while otbers Me 
th e  resuit ef 
nervous or emo
tional tenaion.
It’s advisable that you lavestigata 
parsistent headaches, but to the 
average sufferer M'l easier to 
reach for a sadatlvc and forgat 
the cauae. Forget It. that It, until 
one day the body breaks down 
Into a general illnets to plague us 
for our short sigMedneet. ’Then 
you come to realixe that all tha 
pills and potions only temporarily 
deaden the headache — th^ don't 
correct it!

The commonly overlooked basic 
key to this entire problem is it the 
central nervous system which con- 
Irah, eorrelalee end integrates all 
bady proceeaee. the reectiow. and 
the adjustments of the body to tts 
environment ‘niereforw your  
nerves, serving as the Ufo Naes of 
eommunlcstion ia the body may 
•offer iaierfcrences that cauae 
your symptoms. We teerefa for 
•uch dlstinbencct la this system 
and when found they can usually 
be corrected with amaxlng results 
as the following actual case from 
•ur cUnie files iDuatratas:

A forty-nine-srear-oM ex-GI re
turned home in not as good health 
as when he Mt He couldn't relax, 
felt nervous and UgM eU the time. 
He complained of an aching stiff 
neck, lew beck peine and a tired.

worn-out feeling. For years he has 
been consUpatH and had frequent
indigestion, heartburn and weak 
dizzy spella. But this was only 
part of his bag of woes—this 
sergeant had suffered his entire 
service career of fifteen yean 
with severs aiefc headaches. He 
was hospitaliied In Japan and 
while in Germany for alternate 
periods. Ms condition dlagnoacd as 
"migrane headaches.'" He said 
the Army medics hteraOy saturat- 
•d his body with drugs, potions 
and pills—iMit he continued to
have those hot, searing pains that 
started in his neck and shot up
like a bail of fire that nearly 
"tora my head off "  He continu
ed to suffer almoat a year after 
discliarge before his sister .nnd 
mother, both of whom were our 
former patients, talked him into 
Mtlng ns examine him.

Our spinal analysis and spinal 
X-rays located the offending mis
aligned vertebrae causing his sick
ness and pains which responded 
to our corrective adjustments

At the end of our prescribed 
services his report reads—no head
aches. normal eUmiaetien, ao In
digestion. no back aches, thanks to 
mom. sis and the Hansen Chiro
practic rUnic. This was almost 
two years ago He comes in 
periodically for a check-up all 
■miles and has gratefully sent us 
many patients who now owe their 
regainH health to him No. 1S.M.

All branches of the Heating Arts 
get some people well and fall on 
others If failure has been your 
lot. our method may succeed For 
your health's sake, try it 
lOM ineventh Hace AM 
Next Article Next Tcuaday

—ad».

Wet, Cooler 
In Many Areas

•t VSa SMMtotoa PrM
It was wet and a littie cooler 

in some sections of the East, 
South and Midwest today but 
fliormy weather wMch ripped 
areas over the weekend aisil- 
pated

A riMwery-rain belt extended 
from New York State and South
ern New England into Virginia, 
with showera and thundershowers 
from the Carollnae into northern 
central Florida

Widely scattered showers and 
thundershowers were reported in 
Louisiana and Eastern ’Texas and 
parts of Arkansas and Missia- 
sippi. Hail and strong winds dur
ing a thunderstorm near the 
Sabine River along the Texaa- 
Loulsiana border caused son>e 
property damage.

Fog at New York's Internation
al Airport Monday night forced 
diversion of about SO inbound
nighta to other ceatern seaboard 
dues. The log delayed other
fliahts up to an hour.. 

Cold air pushed southward dur
ing the night from northern bor
der states Into Oklahoma and 
North and Central Texas Tam- 
peratures dropped into 40a 
and SOs. 10 to 10 degrees lower 
than Monday morning. U also 
was cooler from the Carolinas 
into northern Florida and through 
southern portions of the Gulf 
steles into eastern and aouthem 
Texas as well as in most areas 
west of the Continental Divide.
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Peacock Is 
Inhabited, Too
PEACOCK. Tex. lAPt -  This 

imell West Texas to«m has re
gained Its recognition as an in
habited center.

Somehow, during tbe 1990 cen
sus. the residents ef Peacock 
were credited to the rural popu
lation total of Monewail County. 
When the census report was is
sued Peacock's populatioa was 
listed as "zero ’’

Irate rcaidenta carried their 
complaint all the way to Waab- 
ington.

Thia week Howard G. Bnins- 
man. chief of the populatioa sec
tion of the Census Bimeeu. said 
that an error had been made and 
that Peacock will henceforth be 
listed as having 139 inhabitants.

SAVE MORE THAN HALF

POLAROID
CAMERA KITS

CAMERA
FILM

#  LEATHER CASE #  2 ROLLS 
WINK LIGHT •  FILTER 

INSTRUCTION BOOK

MODEL 800 
166.50 RETAIL
GIBSON'S
PRICE-ONLY..

MODEL 80 
109.95 RETAIL
GIBSON'S 
PRICE-ONLY..

Millions Spilled 
By Brinks Truck
WARSAW. Ky. fAP) -  There 

was gold in them thar hills Moo-

%lillioos of dollars hi gold was

stacked along U.S. 43 after a 
Brinks armored car carrying it 
from Ft. Knox, Ky., to New York 
overturned.

The coatly cargo had to bo re
moved from the overturned truck 
before it could be righted. The 
gold was stacked ia three neat 
piles while waiting for Brinks 
trucks rushed from Cincinnati.
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Roya/ Visitors
PriKM* Grae* W Mmmm  ImMs ker twa ckiMr«a. 
Priace AJkert. S. ami Prtaccaa CataMaa. 4. aa Ikry 
learc New Yark’s lAewlM Alrpart after arrfeal 
rrem Nice. It ia Ike yeeagaters* fim  rlait la tka

kaaiflaag af iketr BMtker, Ike (anaer Grace Eelly 
at PkUadelyWa. Tkey ara rlalttag wttk Priaecaa 
Oraea'a faaally ki PkllagclykU.

Lawyers Take Job Of Seeing
, /

Who Won Alleghany Control
By BOGEB LAHB

AF I f « v f  Wrttm

BALTIMORE <AP> -  Uwyert 
today took over the job of un> 
raveling whether Texaa financier 
Clint D. Murchiaon or wealthy 
Allan P. Kirby woo America'i 
hctiaat rinancial fight, a 16.7-bil
lion affair.

Neither lido claimed victory 
Monday night after a aurpriaingly 
abort and anticlimactic W-minute 
annual meeting of Alleghany 
Corp. itoefchoidera that was aup- 
poaH to decide the iaaue.

Inatead. it was dotennined that

First Spaceman 
Gains Fortune
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP> 

—There’D be no fU ^  pay from 
the government for the first U.S. 
spaceman, bat beU ptek up more 
than 670.000

That will be his share of tSOO.OOO 
paid by Life magasine to the 
seven astronauts for the personal 
stones of their experiences. Life 
announced last (all it had signed 
contractB with the seven for ex
clusive rights to publish their 
accounts.

The astronauts have received 
only the regular pay given to 
officers of tM r rank sinoe they 
volunteered for the space pro
gram. plus flight pay for tiwir 
time in Jet aircraft.

Founder Diet
VANCOUVER. B. C. (AP) -  

M. E. Nichols, ai. one of the 
founders of the Canadian Pre«, 
Canada's cooperative news gath
ering agency, died Monday after 
a long lOncM
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batterioo of attomeyi moot of 
them brought along from Wall 
Street, should embark after an 
overnight truce on an exacting 
count of roughly nine milUon 
Btockbotder votes that might take 
a week or longer.

Under a gontlemen's agree
ment, opposing camps all but 
omitted any argumant. Chartes T. 
Ireland Jr.. Alleghany presidant, 
at one point urged haste so the 
Lord Baltimore Hotel ballroom 
could bo turned over to a tri- 
state jewelers convantioa with a 
minimum of delay.

A bright spot was provided by 
Mr. and Mn. Harold D. Ring of 
New York, perennial visitors to 
yearly meetings of the New York 
Contra! Railroad, which is eon- 
trelled by AUe^iany. They were 
hestled oft to the pokey (or shout
ing protests against management 
while others tried to talk—and 
then struggling with gmdarmes 
who sought to evict thm oe Ire
land's orders.

IV y  wora released oe pay
ments of fines of $a apiooe for 
disorderly conduct

Kirby, If. Alleghany chairman, 
appeal^ at his first Alleghany 
stockholdars gK togethor in X  
years to put in a bla^ good word 
on his own behalf He daimod 
credit for helping the company 
prosper.

Murchiaoo. 3f. and his allies 
didn't even bother to rehearse 
tkev oontentioao that Kirby pob- 
cieo led to stagnation of corpora
tion affairs.

One of the points ia the agroo- 
ment provided for a delay in dos
ing of the polls until t  a. m. to
day for receipt of lato-mailed 
proxioa by stragglers ia the vot
ing.

Attorneys planned minute scre- 
tiay of ballots cast by rivals for
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□ □  □ n r^ u ^UBQ nUCD GUDDU □BB unun  
□ □ □ a  □ □ □ □  1 ^3
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□HOG noana oh □□□□ □□□nanno  onna due annu
vOTWlWi T I

IWealeni ILMsIu

ol
6.i
I I

IM M ki li.fcm o€»s

control, paying particular atta 
tioa to the authontidty of signa
tures. eligibility to vote and pos
sible cancellation through simul
taneous support of both aides.

John Gets
Marine Citation

' "
fSF) -  M b  

Warai M di tbs UJ. Ml- 
rins Corps Id̂ hest deffliik award 
—the oommandant'i Cwtificate 
of Approdation.

Cbl. John Hopkins, heading a 
dotachment of Loathmiiecka. pro-

e od the award to Wayao at a 
amount Studios luncheon.

The award was given for his 
halp ia Marine roemhiag ainco 
World War U.

Rod Buttons, ont of Wayne’s 
00-stars, told the gatharhif: “ I 
bring you Marinoo word from 
Montesuma.”  said Buttons. “ Ha 
■ays. Tell tboee damn Marines 
to stop tinging in the haOs.' ’’

Negro Chairmon
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  The 

first Negro over elected to the 
Louisville Bosrd of Education. 
Woodford R. Porter, was sleeted 
its chainnan Monday.

THOMAS 4 SMITH
AMoreoya-Af-Law 
Pkoeo AM 6-601 

rhat Natl Bank BalldUg 
Big Bprlag. Tosaa 
Clyde K. Themes 
Carrol C  M lk

T h o m O t  o r n a f * ! ^ ^ ?

Hna Royal Typowritora 
To FH Any Color ScKomo 

■odfot Frkod

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hosteas:

Mrs. Joy 
Foiftnborry

120T Uoyd AM 3-2005 
An ostabUshed N a w e a m o r  
Greeting Service B a field
where experience counts (or 
rooulta and aaUafactioo.

- / so:;
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Foremost Homog^enixed M ilk is! Because Foremost is the 
perfectly balanced milk. W ith perfectly balanced flavor and the 

perfect balance of vitamins, minerals and proteins. Better 
make sure your fam ily's getting the perfectly balanced milk.

itb FUREM OST!Wrltr to FeremMt for free 
■ew prrmlam brerhare. er 
get Me (re « yMr grerer.

Y O U R  F A M I L Y  Q E T S  T M l  M O S T  F R O M  F O R E M O S T
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shop ahead!
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cook ahead!

meals ahead!

BA Week oat 
» .  Result
SO. Mold 
a . Cons.

with an ELECTM C FREEZER

..
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S . fk . r t v o r
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lAPsltyflratt
r .

ir« BO cofy • .. mch a wond«rfully good idea . . .  Hiot you'N 
wonder why you waited lo long to buy your olectrk freezer.

IPint, you shop ahead. AAoke one shopping trip do for o 
week or more of meals. Second, you cook ahead. Double or 
triple your recipes and freeze whoYr extra for future use.

With o freezer stocked with prepared emd piMsohed Iroies 
foods, youH hove meols ofieod • • • leod̂  to wans osd 
serve on days when you're imHed h r eookfmi ffma Ifi as 
simple as that. See* your i leclrk oppHanee dealer tooa 
live bitter tiiciricaffy • . • with o wodits eieUHt

X A S  E L B C T B I C
s w i a a  s o M P A N v



A DerotioMl For Todif
Jwof said unto them. Go y  into all tho world, and 
praadt tha foapal to avary craatura. (Malt 16:15.)
PRAYER: Oar Fatbar God, wa bumUa oorsalraa ba> 
fora Tbaa that wa may bacoma ranawad and strong. 
As wa risa vm, balp os to go fortb to carry tba good 
natrs of Caurbt to all tba worid. In Tby strangtb may 
tra aarra. In Joans' name. Aman.

(fraa Ihs V f v m  I moi)

Cutting Unemployment Is Critical Test

 ̂ V

iB d i^ rt of Iho moOBitBilo of dw »  
mBftoymyt pnblam In tho Usitod StsUi 
wat a •taUKie lomod rooontly by Iho U. S. 
Doportmoat of Labor: onthia tho aoat 
yoar aloao, 7 rnilUoa aow Jobs wlQ haro 
to bo provMod ta briaf uaonialoyinoat 
down to 4 por coat of tho labor fant. tho 
flguro acooplad by Proridoat Eoanorty as 
rolathroly aariBal aaomploymoat.

Whoro viO tbooo jobo eeoio bom? Tbcro 
is Uttlo hopo that tho lovol of omptoy- 
moat la ladaitry wU rloo ■abotontlolly la 
tho fanmodiato tataro. Automatloa hao 
takoa lU loU. Now piaaU vo  dooigaod 
to rodnoo orea furthor tba ratio botwoea 
workora and productivî  aaita. Iliia aamo 
pboBonwDoa la itrikingly ovidcat la farm 
production, aaothor aroa of tho Amorkaa 
ocoaomy la which onploynont wlQ d » 
cUao ovor tho tong rua, aot rtao.

Aa oapaaaion of aorvlea Induotrioa aad 
fabricating induatrica may bo a aolutloa 
to tho pi^lom of aaomploymoat, aomo 
ocoaomiata auggeat. Bat tho eoatribotlon 
of aorvico iaduatrico to tho ’ oeooomy of

laduatiloB and ootabllahmoat of l----- ,  —
ladnotiioa baood. for oiamplo. oa plaa> 
tia, can prorido Jobs for m ^  Amort* 
eaaa who took thorn. But If a froo ocon»̂  
aqr cannot provldo tbooo jobs, tboa tho

aiiaing from m f accoptaaeo that largo* 
ocalo unomployinaat la laoritabla.

Important Problem
Thora aro adootlOt foals which dwarf 

oroa Ruaola's orMtIaf of a maanod aalal* 
UU. This was tho ooasoaaas among thooo 
gatborod for Iho NaOoaal Walorahod Can* 
groao. Attcndoa of ooaM M  eoaroraatlon- 
lata from IS atatoa wao focaaod oa two 
fleldo, water aad woatiMr. Wo man haro 
moro of tho firat. It wao gaaorally agrood, 
and wo moot loora ta control tha aocoad.

Thk view mahoo oicoDoat aoaoo whoa 
ono conaldora tho rtftaal cortalaly of aa 
oaormooa population liao domanmng tro- 
mendoua Inertasas ta water aappUao aad 
food production, loa. Robert K*h a4 Ok
lahoma offorwd fraphlc laaight Into one 
aapoct of tho ptn b li wtan ha told the 

. conaorratloa itoUgatac, ~Bafaro Ihia oo»

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Prolonged Frustration In France

PARIS—In tho bright aprlng aunohino of 
prooporous, flouiiahing Franco tho awmory 
of tho horror of a wook ago la rapidly 
bolng oraaod. And among thooa Fronch- 
moa who haro boon moat pooaimlatic 
about tho future of this dooply troubled 
country It la being uld that tho ipretor 
of Faodam for Franca haa now boon 
laid to root.

and for that matter of many riviliana in 
Franco to tho war in Algeria that has 
pinned down up to a half-million French
men After all this, the generals asked, 
aro wo to give up Algeria*

IT n  A apoctar that haa long hoecred 
oa tho horiaon, neuriahod by doop dia- 
coatoats and frualrations as tho grandeur 
of tho empire of tho poet has grown 
dim. It la lompting to tho outsider to 
aacribo tha farcical tragedy of tho gon- 
orals' robellioo that began on a Saturday 
and oadod on a Tuooday to tho fact that 
this la a Latin country, that tho French 
have never boon able to govern them- 
aelvoo, that temperament will always tell 
—tho critical tam so easily applied 

But a closer look loads to a more sobers 
log concluaioa. Tho case of France la tho 
case of Iho West la eatremia. Tho ro- 
bellious generals who sought to overthrow 
tho government of Goaeral Do Gaullo 
could find their match—in attitudos. at 
any rate—in any John Birch chapter hi 
tho United States

GENERAL MAURICE CHALLE. who 
alts In Santo Prison awaiting trial for 
his life 00 tho charge of treason, la a 
perfect esampio of the delusion that force 
caa hold ba^ tho tide of change. For 
Challo waa If not tho principal author then 
ono of tho ddof biatigatora of the greateot 
pieoo of postwar folly—tho Britiah French 
attack la eonjunction with tho Israelis on 
Suae la 1M«

Naaoor proposed to take the Sues Cpnal, 
which was owned in considerablo part by 
French shareholders. If Nasser was not 
a Communist ho was certainly a nation- 
allot and perhaps also a Socialist, and 
la tho simple military mind these diatinc- 
tlono ore of small importance So la 
Faria and In London Challe, who Is a 
porauasive and artlculale man. dnimmod 
up aupport for a military attack that 
arould topple Nasser and happily restore 
Egypt and the c.inal to the state of willing 
compliance of the "good old days "

THEY REBEIXEO because they be
lieved that Do Gaullo. by making peace

I, aroudwith tho Maolem leadora, arould turn 
Algeria over to tiw Communiata with the 
great French invaotment In money and 
effort that has gone Into that colony By 
the aimplo way of force they would lako 
over this government and prevent this 
from happening. 1110 Incredible naivete of 
this view led them Into aa adventure 
based on miscalculations ao absurd that 
they should have been apparent to a sixth- 
grado schoolboy Hio French, Incidental
ly. aro not rohictant to point out tho 
misealcniations of tho American adven- 
turo In Cuba.

THK FAILIRE^^ this military foray, 
based on so many miscalculations of hoth 
a military and a poUtlcŝ  nature, hod 
horrendous consequences. For one thing, 
it put an almost-intolerable strain on ths 
Western allisnco while st the same time 
giving Moscow an opportunity to aasumo 
the role of defender of Arab nationalism. 
And. of course. It further fed the frustra
tion of Challe and the other generals
contributing to the alUmals folly of the 
putsch that collapsed when Chalie, show
ing more honor than his fellow conspira
tors. gave himself up.

THE DEFEAT of IMO. the feeble futile 
govommenta that fell with monotonous 
succooskm after IMS. tho loss of Indo
china. Tunisia. Morocco—all this fed the 
amouldering fires of frustration and re
sentment that three times In tho past 
three years broke out in military inour- 
raction with tho aupport of extreme right- 
wing elements. 1110 wonder, if one ex- 
om lM the record, la that the long pent- 
up explosion has not been mors violent 
arid more widespread.

If the war la Korea had gone on for 
moro than six years and if during all 
that time ws had continued to pour out 
blood and troaouro, then wo would have 
aomo idea of the raactloo of tho military

THE IRONY of tho revolt was that Do 
Gaulle, himself a goaeral. had been ma
neuvering so painstakingly with all the 
complex elements Invohrod to try to bring 
peace to Algeria, racognirtag that only 
through a peaceful aohitlon la it possible 
to prevent chaos—and Communism—from 
taking over not only la Algeria but 
perhaps in all of North Afrtea. What la 
more. De Gaullo has awcossfolly bolpod 
to initiate the indopoodont statehood of a 
number of Franco's fdrmor African colo
nies. foreseeing that any othor coarse 

disaaboae.
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In the aftermath of tho eotlapoo of tho 

putsch De GauUe'a “groat victory'’ It 
being hailed. Certainly ho stood with 
courage and firmness and used tho 
limited resources ho had srith sklB. M  
when a great nation is thrmm into a 
panic by a few paunchy generals, backed 
up by a limited number of “elite troopo.” 
and when the loyalty of vtitaaDy all the 
military ahd the security forcoa |a un- 
oorti^ victory seems a strange word to
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A ntONT-FAGE editorial in the ordi
narily sensible Us Monde says, in effect, 
that young Preaidont Kennedy can conw 
to Farit at the and of May to learn some 

. loooont. In view of the Cuban fiasco, from 
tho great De Gaulle aad It would ssell 
behoove young Mr. Kennedy to IbDow the 
Do Gaulle lino. If one of the consequences 
of thia latoot upheaval la to encourage De 
Gaulle In his “ go K alone” course on 
NATO, the United Nations and la other 
vital aroaa. then the gonepals' rovok 
will rank with Boat In folly.

Aictomsat, isai. mywe Pwum aysoiesia, ws.i
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SliOS,
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YOUNGSTOWN, OUo IB -  Contractor 
Erie Buebaft, appreciative of cooporatiga 
from youngatsrs daring coaotnacUon at 
Roooevoit School, expraaaes hit thanks In 
a practieal way. Ho bought ice crama 
hr ovwyaRa at tha aehooL

tho Uattad Staton to at boM a samowhal
Bogativo oaa that makoe ao subataattal
eoatrtoatioa to Gm nwot international 
oeonomic compotidoa dmt Bos befero aa.
Fabrientiag liidaatftoa, on tho othor haad. 
caa make a diraet cootrlbutioa la a 
tfyaamlc ocoaomy.

Hmto aro sonno who gtoomOy prepheay 
that tho proaont aaompl̂ rmaat rate of ap* 
proximatoly 7 por coot la oao that aw 
most loam to ttvo with. II thto bo true, 
than the UnMad States could bo foreod to 
commit Koolf to a form of dots of unllmltod 
dnratioo.

Hm moro hopeful view Is that roaowod
bnslneos confldsaeo. oxpaaoioaa of prsaaat 
. . ---- TtotaUyaow

frw antorpriao system wwld fan a grave 
crisis. This Is tte iaoscapablo oondusloa

tory oads, Americans will bo drtaking 
aacoad-er third4iaad water. Water wffl bo 
aosd, porlfiod aad uaod again.**

Frasidaat Xanaody hao dodared that 
oeeaciinical dossHnixaiioa of son water 
"would dwarf any other scientific achieve
ment." Certainly It would be a dovelop- 
mont of abnoot unparalMod benefit ta 
humanity. Progreaa is being mads, and 
thora Is pod raasoa to hope for a break
through before long. Thia and other ef
forts to moke nough water available In 
the future deserve vigorous public sup- 
porL

Meanwhile, ovary effort needs to be ex
erted to conserve water by conventional 
moans, oapodally ta a soml-arld area 
such aa this whoro every drop counts.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
A Tormented Choice In  Laos

WASHINGTON (AF)-Frosideiit 
Kennedy faces a tormnotod choice 
in Laos. Act to sava It from the 
Commuaist-lod guorriUas? Or lot 
It p  down tho drain?

If the United States Intervenes. 
Kennedy can't possibly predict 
the outcome. It would be a bruab- 
firo war arfaî  could become a 
hig one, with Red China ntov- 
iog In.

If nothing is dona, Laos is sure
ly lost. But that's not all. If tho 
United States holds back. K will 
be encouragement to tho Reds to 
grab for mo rest of Southeast 
Asia.

This country has an alliance to 
protect the area — SEATO, the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza
tion—with seven other countries.

THEY ARE Britain. Franco, tho 
Fhilippinos. Thailand. Fakiatan, 
AustraKs and Now Zoalaad.

There is no s ip  of oothuataam
in this country for getting Amer
ican men involved in war on tho 
continent of Asia.

But if Americans don't want to 
go in, the United States can hard
ly expect the British. French. 
Australians, Now Zealanders or 
tho people of tho Philippines to 
send in men.

Not one of them is on the con
tinent of Aiia.

Only two of the eight alUos aro: 
Pakistan, which is separated from 
Iwoo by Burma, and Thailand, 
which is Laos' next-door neigh-

Yet, if the alliance fails to act.

it to weakened and American 
prestip suffers in ail Southeast 
Asia.

H a l  B o y l e

Words Over The Desk
NEW YORK fAP)-Remarks a 

hotel desk clerk gets tired of 
hearing-

"But I toll you my namo really 
la John Smith!"

"Thia is room III. Thero is a
party going on in the room next 

Willdoor Will you please ask them 
to he more quiet*"

"Whaddays mean you're all 
filled up, and I need a reserve- 
lion? What am I—an Indian?"

"Now, don't look so flustered 
when you register. Joe Other
wise''—giggle, giggle—"He'll be 
sure to recognise we're on our 
honeymoon "

"Hello, hello' You told me 
you'd give me s room with one 
of thoM new hideaway beds 
Weil, you sure did. I give up 
Where is the bed*”

"Why is it that every time I 
go to a hotel that says it has 
single rooms from IS to IIS. the 
only ones empty arc the IIS 
enas* Who lives In the IS room— 
you?"

"This is room SI2 again That 
party In IM is getting wilder 
Hey are running up and down 
the halls -ow barefooted What 
are you :;o.ng to do about it*” 

"Mv bill comes to til AS Can 
>ou cash my personal check for 
1300* ru need some pocket mon
ey ta get out of town No. I've 
never stayed here before ”

“1 understand you don't charge

for children under 12. Well, we've 
got six of them outside in the 
car, aad they're getting pretty 
sleepy, so we'll need a place 
right away We'll also need some 
hot milk, some—oh, by the way, 
can you also put up our dog over
night? He's very quiet."

"This is room S12, and this is 
my last warning. Either that 
racket next door in S14 stops in 
three minutes, or I call the 
police."

"This is the housekeeper Can 
you catch tbs couple that Just 
checked out of 7M* Four bath 
towels, two blankets, a bedspread 
and a floor lamp are missing.”

"This is room 112. Never mind 
about that party going on in IM. 
They just knort^ on my door 
and invitod me to join it, and I 
am—in my pajamas ”

' My little boy just bumped his 
head through the television 
screen. No. we don't want a 
doctor, but could you send up 
another TV set right away? My 
little boy Is crying It's Ms favo
rite program."

"Tniah iah the man in 112 that 
joined the party going on in 114. 
Roy. what a shindig' But yosir 
hotel dick is up here teHing us 
we gotta quiet down What a 
nervel Ws're jush havin' a little 
fan. Tan him to go away or I'll 
can the cops—so help me'”

Thailand Is on one side of Laos 
On the other is South Viet Nam 
where Communist nierrillao from 
the north alroady nave the coun
try wobbly.

Kaonody himself is skeptical 
South Viet Nam can be saved. 
Since the Communists think time 
is on their side, they don't have 
to smash Thailand and South Viet 
Nam instantly. A bit at a time is 
good enough.

Two other Laotian neighbors 
are already neutralist, Cambodia 
and Burma. The Communists can 
by-pass them, pick them off later.

WHAT MAKES Kennedy's posi
tion doubly difficult is that he talk
ed tough about Laos. That was on 
March 23.

He warned that unless the Red- 
led guerrillas agreed to a cease
fire, the United States would 
have to act. He didn't say how.

But the guerrillas, supplied by 
Russia, ignored the warning, kept 
pushing, knocked off more pieces 
of Lsm . have not agreed to a 
cease-fire.

Since Russia is backing them, 
the lack of a cease-fire can be 
considered a Russian decision to 
stall to give the guerrillas more 
time to take more of I.aos.

But the atalling does more. It's 
costing Framier KhniMichev com
paratively little to test Kennedy's 
determination.

Since more than a month has 
passed since the Kennedy warn
ing. his failure to act may be 
interpreted by Khrushchev as 
weakness or indecision.

Kennedy has done a lot of 
talking, with his aides, his secu
rity council, with former Pres
idents Eisenhower and Hoover, 
and with Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur.

Time is running out on him in 
Laos. Shortly he must decide to 
act or stand still

If he stands still, and this is 
something he has to consider, the 
next time he talks tough the Rus
sians may give him the ha-ha.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Neurasthenia Can Be Overcome

By JOBEFH .O. MOL.NER. M. D.
There are various reasons for 

"that tired feeling" This letter 
brings up one:

“ war D»etor-. Could you de
scribe the condition neurasthen
ia, (chronic fatigue)? Is H-a dis- 
sase, mental or physical, and can 
Mything be done for it?—Mrs.
C L."

Neurasthenia is a psychologi
cal disorder. It is not a mental ill- 
neu in the sense 'in which we 
use that term. AMhough we must 
agree that a paycholo^cal disturb
ance is mere mental than physi
cal. there's a world of difference 
Bbtween meoUl illneas and this 
sort of problem.

Neurasthenia, while it is psycho- 
lofieal rather than physical la ori
gin. has various aapkets. dnei- thing 
dentally, “emotkmal inatabiUty" do fa 
aeems to be a current term beiiig 
need for neurasthenia.)

The emotional development of a 
non with nouraatheaia' hao

aomosrhere along tho way been 
warped. Among mant possible 
cans so aro negtoct, disappoint- 
mont or even cruelty.

Neurasthenia sufferers tend to 
he chronica^ unhappy, irritable, 
deproaood. Tuey h ^  na anW- 
Uon, are poasiihistic, aad havt 
foalfa«s of iaforiority or "1 cant** 
IlMy hove tronble trying to coto 
centmte.

Hds projects Into phyntanl aa- 
pecta, on the order of 
dria: Mrodnam. Hitlsssni'. 
achoK Door —

disturbances and a variety of oth
er such things, all of which the 
victim usually worries about.

Before soring a person has 
neurasthenia (or deciding that you 
have it yourself' there's one thing 
that ALWAYS should be done: 
complete physical examinatioa. 
All of these symptoms can come 
from physical causes, perhaps 
chronic infection faulty eating 
habits, or some oefect in the thy
roid. And aU such thinp caa be 
corrected.

Aa a matter of factual observa
tion, we can easily see how a per
son can get into a rut in his 
ttaak^. beiievtag that something 
is wrong with him. and failing or 
fearing to find out what

H R is nanrssthania. can aay- 
be done? Often, yea. We can 

do far more than we once could. 
Sometimes poeUise reasouraace 
that nethtag physical Is wrong Is 
enough of a start to get the pa- 
ttoat on the npgfade. Sometiim

TMs change of view may not be 
easy to bring about, but It CAN 
bo done.

"Dear Dr. Molner: I have had 
a hysterectomy, but still have my 
ovaries. I am wondering if my 
doctor is right in giving me es
trogen -Mrs. E. V,"

Hiere's the point you are over
looking. I t)m : The ovaries, even
if not removed, slack off in their 
activity at the menopause age. 
Use of estrogen ia a well-accepted 
means of helping a p a t i e n t  
through the mors difficuk months.

"Dear Dr. Molner: When I cry 
for a few minutes or nnorc, my 
eyes beconoe swolton. What can 1 
do to reduce the swelling?—H. M."

Cold packs should help.
• • •

HBstmng by famOy physician 
a payttti..............................or a psychiatrist helps the patient 

out of tha depr iisad stage, aad 
helps him see life from a new, 
hopeful aad better viewpoint. In 
some casoa the newer drugs com
bat deprcaalon very effectively.

Exercise, aad regularity of eat
ing and sleeping are decidedly 
taiportant. The patient must nnaka 
name effort himself. He must 
nsoke himself see that being de
pendent, aad focuaaing his atten
tion on himself fo the very thta« 
thto coottibulaa to hto miaery.

Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 
troubled with Qasures. flstulas, 
Kchlag and other rttal problems 
write to Dr. Molner ia care of 
The Big Spring Herald request
ing a copy of his booklet, "The 
Roal Cve For Hemorrhoids." en- 
doqtag a tong, srif-addreaeed. 
stamped envelope aad 10 cents in 
coin to cover handMng.

Dr. Motaer welcomes all reader 
mail, hot regrets that due to the 
tremeadsHS velnme received dai
ly, he is unable to aasemr indi- 
vkfaai letters. Readers' qnsations 
are tneorporatod in hto cotama 

maaibic.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Permanent Change Of Abode

ef a toot on 11 
coldar. rd asp.

day.
Wa dUnt roB np any fnacy windows. 

!hare weren’t any-

ft

W h « a tanl to put 9  wap R Aonld 
baynacanbaaasnaga iabngtaa iu f 
noun an tha caidaat, wtadtoaf wtator day. 
Whan M to not put np right, yen on  ba 
about as nstaerahla aa B to pooMbia for a 
peer hnmon to b^

Tha tonts we nsad la noa were not the
Faney-Oan ndgata which 1 aaa adver-

&y£ 14e------------- New that tha plaeaa to
a tent are ahnoot aonaxtotsnt. the

leiilliinisri have coma forth erlth luxury 
modria that mate aldthna tent dwaOsrs 
gaas widaeyad and open mouthed.

WE WOULD put the tent Up and then 
*aw  tha gny repea oa tight os wa could. 
TVs would stratch tha canvaa tonooth. 
The amootkor it was drawn, the batter R 
wmU ahod wataru-providad. ef caurte. 
that you were vary carofnl, mevtag 
MvaMi Imida not to touch the canvas 

-wRh yarn- hand. U yon did, tt would begin 
to drip. We used to taka a ftagar, apply 
tt at such drlpa aad then draw a straigbt 
Una down to tlM waR Tha drta would then 
trickle aloiw that line and dribble down 
tha wall'tastaad of down our shirt collars.

THE TENTS WO had wore nsually of
aot laoB than ISonnoa duck. They had 
no floors. They had ao wladows. The 
door waa merely the flap at ana and. To 
abut tho door, yon ttod tho flaps together. 
I  see that mooem tents are made out of 
lightweight specially treated material. 
T%ey have windows, properly aad neatly 
sereiBnod with nylon netting. They even 
have floors mado out of to protect 
you from tho crude earth. And, of course, 
screen doors.

WE WOULD aithor pin tha walls down 
aa tight as we could with pegs or, tt we 
had thno, bury tho teat a t^  under se\- 
orta inefaes of dirt. As we did tha burying, 
we would dig a ditch around tha bam of 
tho tsnL Tba rain (or meittag snow) 
would drain Into tho ditch and away from 
tho iiMida of tha tent.

TOO MANY DAGGERS

We didn’t have any floors.r-thst's for 
sura. If tt was a snowy night, we abovellod 
00 much of the looaa snow out of the tent 
as we could. Then we built aa hot a fire 
ao tha sheet iron campotove would stand 
and hope that tt woulid dry out some of 
tho wet. If we fak any need for ventila- 
tion, (which wasn’t very Ukriy if it was 
snowing and tha temperature somewhere 
down around xero) we left the front flap 
a little ajar.

IF YOU DIDN’T have a tent ditefaed 
well Mid if it happened you had built it 
on a grade with one end lowar than tha 
other, you couid be in for a real drab 
time, if it was raining. Little trickles of 
water would begin to creep acroes the 
floor and ia no time at all. your bed- 
jjing your clothes and you were soaked 
through.

It’s been a long time since I lived in a 
tent, and if all goes wril, I hava no in- 
tontion of living in a tent any nnore.

Tho many, many days I spent under 
th fv  canvaa homes away from homo 
trainad me ta how to make the best of 
whst waa offered, but thia established a 
resohitioo to shun nich things in the fu
ture.

I am keeping that resolution.
-SAM BLACKBLUN

I n e z  R o b b

The Western Dudes Have Gone Soft
IF LAOB goes to the Commu

nists, because of the failure of 
SEATO to ^  the will of Thai
land to resist Communist pres
sure is diminished.

It would probably ba presaured 
fast

TUCSON. Arix —There is troubls ta 
parsdiie—meaning out here where the 
West is in being and the desert land
scape roils away to the rugged grandeur 
of vast mountain ranges. sU under sn 
endless, shining canopy of blus and gold 
with cloud effects by Mlchelsngele.

Thsr may be gold in them mountains. 
But who wonts to struggle with a pan 
or a pick and shovtl when the dudes, who 
swarm here in season, maka for such 
effortless pickin'?

breathlessly watching the Wettems toll? 
Why, the dudes; that's who!

BUT THE DUDES — O, it Is s sad 
story I have to write today that shames 
me in the telling—the dudes ain't what 
they used to be. Once they swarmed to 
the luxury guest ranches that rim this 
community, there to plsy-pretend at a 
rerun of life in the Old Wgst.

Under the watchful eya of wranglers, 
the dudes rode the range, tried to rope 
and occasionslly rassled a little dogic. 
They hoisted themselves out of the box- 
springs hay at • a m. to ride into the

"WE BROUGHT thia recession or roll
ing readjustment on ourselves in
stalling tesvee in every room and in tho 
main lounge." is the gloomy diagnosLi of 
an old friend, with a big and hixunous 
dude spread, who begged to be nameless. 
"Four or five years ago the dudes began 
dsmanding tsevce and we were ail fools 
to give in.

"Non# of us in ths business was smart 
enough to realise that those damn horse 
operas completely defeat true and au
thentic Western atmosphert. There iso t 
a mors depressing sight in the West 
than to see a bunch of dudes, tricked 
out in to-esUed cowboy dress, glued to 
the teevee screen morning, noon and 
night.

desert for s campfire cook-out featuring 
flannel rakes.'scalding black coffee guar
anteed to curl tbo hair or their money 
back, and enough bacon and eggs to lift 
the commodity market on both.

"IF  THEY EVEE pull themselves out of 
their chairs, they don't want to get on a 
horse, aa in the old days. They want to 
see who's the fastest draw in the bar 
or the patio." my friend continued "We 
have a houae rule now, for the dudes' own 
protection, that they can’t carry .■eal 
pistols. We'd have more slaughter than 
on the icreen if I hadn't gotten tough, and 
said only toy pistols allowed.

GARBED IN TIGRT lavl's or squaw 
dresses, they flocked into tho cactus coun
try for chuck-wagon suppers of beans, out- 
sized sirloins and homemnde pie. And if. 
for the first week, the dudes were a little 
stiff and sore from riding Old Paint and 
sat down gingerly, if at aO. it wu the 
honorable mark of the tenderfoot toughen
ing himself for the Old West he longed 
to revive.

But today—O. mores. 0, tempore!— 
roundup time on the dude spreads is that 
continuous pause In the day's occupation 
when the major horso operas ridt again 
on the teevee screens Ajnd who is glued 
to the small screen, their bocks to the 
great open spocce j ^  outsida th# door.

"DUDES HAVE changed completely in 
the lost five years. Today an outdoor 
barbecue, which used to send them right 
out of this world, affronts them. They 
want the grub served indoors an<( with 
napkins, and don't call it 'grub.’ either. 
They all arrive here in Cadillacs or Lin
coln Continentsla. and if something isn't 
on the Diners Gub. they don't want it!

"Once upon a time, everyone was wild 
to ridt out for a sunrise breakfast on the 
desert Now, maybe a few kids will go. 
Their old folks want a continental break
fast in bed. Something's going to hell, all 
right," my friend concluded, "but it isn't 
the West. It's the dudes ’’
iCfeferrUfel. ItSl. Ofeiud TMtar* tradlctU. ta* I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Extra Services At The Post Office

WASHINGTON-You might find Uttle 
coTJiection between the Caribbean and the 
Poet Office except that both are taken 
for granted until tbsn's trouble. Even 
Lady Chotterley does not keep tho Poet 
Office newsy for very long. Only the meet 
dedicated public servants ta and out of 
Congress the neceesary attention to 
this unrewarding subject

Treasury and not charged to "any user 
or class of users” of the mail.

POSTMASTER GENERAL J. Edward 
Day, a very persoosUs Los Aageica im
port, has marched to Capitol Hfll for con
gressional betrinfi. He has issued the aO- 
too-snnual statements about improving 
service and cutting costs. R sou ^ dw- 
pressingly familiar. Yst thore is some 
hope that this may be the year when 
government will close one of the less sen
sational "gaps” —the one between promise 
and performance in this executive de
partment srhich is doeer than any other 
to our everyday lives.

the  post OFICE w u  founded by the 
ContinesKsl (fongreu to promote unity, 
ettacotion, cultnre, and business in addi
tion to general correspondence. The »en'- 
Ice concept hu grown until the Post Of
fice does a huge number of odd Jobs for 
(he FBI, Immigration Ser>ice, Census 
Bureau. Qvil Service u  well u  for in- 
dividusls (such u  below-cost registenrrg 
of mail) and for groups (such u  introduc
ing ewnmemomtive stamps). A Citizens’ 
Advisory Council in the Eisenhower pe
riod showed ■ typicnl year in which the 
public service items coat $3K million. 
JJ l̂e the so-called deficit wat 3IG2 mil
lion—the giveaway being greater than the 
shortage.

THE PROMISE, mods many Umu In 
various governmental broochu. ia best 
summarised ta the IMP Democratic plat
form upon srhich ProsldHit Kennedy was 
nominated aad elsctod. The Democrats 
said concerning the Poet Office:

”We pledge oursehrw to.  . .separate 
' the pttbUc service costs from those to be 
borne' by the ueers of tho mail. .

Most Americans don’t know it, but tht 
sale of stomps comes fairly dom to pay
ing for mail senrice. In a letter of last 
A ^  14th, Mr. Day shewed that first 
clue mail is W.7 per cent covered by 
revenue, and that airmail is IMJ per 
cent covered.

ta secood andLOSSES SEEM to o 
third class mail, but I 
to hidden factors sf pubUe serrict.

Among othar users. Hit American Nesrs- 
paper PubUattsrs Assodetfoa wants to p«y 
100 per cent of just oeota, seortaag rntj 
aubeidy. The ANPA’e postag co— ittee. 
beaded by Reipli NicholesR ef the DoUmb 
(Ala.) Eagle, has tried agaie with the 
new PoetmsMer General (without mack 
iBcourigemeat so for) to put. scram 
ths diatincUoa which is made ta the Dome- 
cratic ptatform. It is else mads ta the 
the Mae that strictly pubUe urricas aheuld 
be paid for o «  ef gumal fade fram the

SOME OF THE LESS obvious public 
•ervices often aacape notice. The demo- 
CTsUc assumption is that a dtiaen who 
uvei deep ta a canyon or in some croŝ - 
resds hamlet ie fost u  important to his 

u  the metropoUtaa. Heha.x 
a right te get and send his mall—but 
•on)e of the small fourth cius post of
fices cost from S to lO Umu more to 
maintain than the revenue they earn 

The Poet Office should not become a 
ycU y  W-ra-you-go revenue unit. Of aU 

e^edee, only latenal Revenue 
and untoms actually "earn”  money. But 
* J y  hard-wnrktag Ssnotors, su^ as 
Joaaston (D) and Carlson (R) have tried 
w  y w *  ta bring about bookkeeping which 
*ta>wt wham tho moooy gou. The public 
servira aiwald b# under one hoading— 
■**■•* * ^  delivery under mother beod-
tag. 0 ^  with tUa knowledge before 
lha pobne will tt ba poaaibla to get
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Pair Inspires Music, 
But Unaware Of Honor

know it. but thay probably 
wouldtot bs impraaaed . nuicfa it 
lhay warn aware of tha fact that 
thay ara tha laspirathNi for a 
musicai compogltka. “Suito For 
Piano.**

Tha two ara not tha 
eoupla of history, as yau might 
mppooa; th » ara tha k teaw W  
kBgiBg to Mira. Delbart Shiray of 
Lubbock, who used the piMo w- 
ties of the pair ao basu for aa 
wigfaal cofiHuoitiae.

Mrs. Shbwy, tha former Jaba 
Raiawatcr. wiO ba oaa of sight 
composers who wiB perform Sat
urday eveniiM aa part of tha loth 
aanual Sym#oainm of Coatoiiipo- 
rary Music of the Tnaa Tech d^ 
partmant of music.

lac hided in the worfca of the stu
dent*. all members of the form 
and composition class at 
ara seiectioiis for piano, viola, 
brass instnunanu. trombonaa and 
vocal presentationa.

Of the collective three move- 
ments which make up tha write 
Mrs. ^ re y  said. *‘My set of ptois 
as is based on observation of the 
behavior of my two cats. The 
melody of five notos is token 
from the notes the kittens »etunl- 
ly played while running on the 
piano k^s.**

Planning to attend the concert 
slated for Saturday at I :1S pjn., 
are Mr. and Mrs. Champ Rain- 
watorj/ Tli Hillside, purenta of 
Mrs. SMrey. The affair, achaduled 
for tlw college Music BuildliM, is 
open to the public, it was an
nounced.

y.f

MRS. DELBERT IHIREY 
. .  heerd kktaaa an the keys

Party Table Settings 
To Be Shown HD Clubs
Ideas for table settings for par

ties win be ipven at the leaders 
training meeting in Juno, H was 
announced at a meeting of the 
Home Demonstration Council 
Monday afternoon. The group mot 
to the office of the HD igont.

Eight chibs were represented at 
the session, for which the devotion 
was given fagr Mrs. C. L. Kirk- 
hnd at the Fairview Club: mem
bers of the dub were hostesses. 
Mrs. John Coteman of tha Elbow 
Chib was a guest.

M r s .  Rosa Callihan. THDA 
ebairmao. reportad on the recent 
district meeting held to Brown
field and nnnounced the state meet
ing planned for San Angelo '  to 
August.

Reports from various chairmen 
told of members who bavt taken 
the orientation course at the Big 
Spring State Hospital; of the din
ner ^ven as a fimd-raising prel
ect and the study of uphototeiing 
and the care of furniturt.

Many of the groupo ar* assist
ing with 4-H Gubt, it was stated, 
and crafts meetings have been 
planned by the units.

Mrs. B J. Petty reminded 
members of tho tour of homos ia 
the county, slated for Friday; 
members will gather at the court
house and will leave at ttlO a.m.. 
going first to the Knott and Luther 
exhibits: from there they wW visit 
the Lomax-Elbow display.

Marinate
Mushrooms
Marinate drained canned wholt 

muahreoms in French dresilng un
til they take on savory flavor. 
Serve as a relish or thiw  toto a 
tossed green salad.

Vanilla Bean
Put a vanilla bean, broken into 

aevcral pieces, in a tightly cov
ered tor wNh a cup of very fraely 
granulated sugar. Use this vanil
la sugar to serve with freahly- 
made apple fritters. Good saoo^ 
for epicares!

Luneb win bo ssrved at tba home 
of Mrs. Altoa Uadorwood. Ml E. 
16tb. where the group will view 
work doue by tho members of the 
Gtv and Forsan Clubt. Fairvtow 
and Coahoma will have their ex
hibit to Coabome.

Pam McKinnon Is 
Elbow 4-H Head
Pam McKinnon' waa electod 

prasidoot of tba Elbow 4-H Gob 
Monday evening at a meeting at 
the school. She wiB take Uie place 
of Kathv Howto, who rosignod be- 
cauae sho wiB soon more to an- 
othor toern.

The group heard a diacussion an 
gardiimif. given by LoreD Kuyken- 
dell, and vtowed a film dealiag 
with the subje^.

June I  is the date set for the 
next meeting of the dub.

Bible Study Given 
By Mrs. Bristow
Mrs. Obie Bristow preaentod the 

Bible study for 17 members ef St. 
Mary's Episcopel Guild Monday 
afternoon at the cburdi.

Aasisting wMb the study were 
Mrs. John Hodges. Mrs. D. M. 
Penn. Mrs C. H. Miller Jr.. Mrs. 
Richard Johnaon and Mrs. Ray 
Boren.

The devotion waa brought by 
Mrs H. M. Compton; Mrs. B. B. 
Badger, hostoss. served refroab- 
menu to the group.

Banquet Is Given 
For Bowling Group
Trophies were awarded at tba

banquet Saturday evening honor' 
ing members of the Tarter League 
Bowling League, when uey met
at tba Wagon Wheel Restaurant 

Mrs. Dale HoweB and Mrs. Jack 
Minchew made the prsoantationi 
at tba affair. wUdi about M at
tended; hushisnds of team mam- 
ben and tha menaon ware gnaats.

Scholarship For Future Nurse
M  a

af Ow
at Mr.

to-Mias
Ware. UM * *

Cooking Cue 
For Chefs
From tha atandpoiot af aasa of 

preparation as waU as economy, 
thia recipe ia truly a chaf*a da- 
Ught. Tite ''how-do'' la simplicity 
itoalf. Just sUca and aauta toma- 
loas together with aUced musb- 
reoma. to aare tima. uaa a feur- 
ounca can of sUcad wtrita muab- 
rooms.

Crisp onion rinp make a good 
accompanimant to this aasy-toRx 
meal.
TOMATOES AND MUSHROOMS 

(makes 4 senrlags)
1 ( i  os.) jar cbeeaa ‘a bacon 

spread
4 tomatoes, sliced
1 (4 os.) can sliced button mush

rooms
Butter
Place cheeae spread to a smaB 

deeoratire saucepan and place 
orer low heat. Mir oocaaionally 
while the cheese it malttoc. If a 
thinner sauoa is desired, add a 
small amount of nriBi or eroem. 
Drain tho muahreoms. Malt butter 
la toillat.

Saute aliccd toroatoae and muab- 
rooms. Serve piping hot. Top hime- 
toos and mumrooma with hot 
ebaass aauca.

Food Coloring
Yoo may want to add a Uttla 

red food coloring to a glase made 
from fretoi or frearn strawberries.

FELLO W SH IP  
D AY SET  
BY U CCW

A coffee at t:M  a.m. wiD 
begin the obeervance af May 
PaOowship Day sat Friday by 
the United Canndl af Church 
Women; all women ara hnritod 
to attend the service at the 
First Methodist Church 

The Rev. A1 Seddon. pastor 
of St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church, win be tha speaker. 
Tbsma of the day is “Churchas 
—Free and Reaponsibla.”

•ROUND
TOWN

WMi UeOk HcMb

Om  af the. moat antortahilng 
parformancaa' Wg Spring hudt- 
aneaa hare had m  opportunity to 
aoa waa tha NattooM BaBat of 
Osaada'a randitioa af "CoppMto.** 
All of tha dancers wort and 
aecorapUahad and tha coatumas 
ware colorful, aa wart the eats.

Wa think Iba Coaeart AsMxria- 
tfoa aadad lhair aaaaba on a awM 

note aad look forward to
*«l-'a aoaaoa.• s o

WESLEY MIATB hM ratunwd 
from a burinaaa trip to St Loi^ 
Mo.

S O S

No group kaa any batter tima 
togetber than tba faculto at HCJC 
at Ibair social affairs, 'tha annual 
picnic. haM at tha Bnioa Frasier 
iMine Saturday night was a big 
succass, aa n a ^  Familias of fac
ulty membera, tba board and oth
er friands ware invttad to Join tha 
group for a real picnic that is al
ways topped off wMb bomemade 
let cream and caka. Everyone 
bring! samathiM to add to tha 
med. and K id  tuns out to ba 
wonderful.

The moM pleaaaat part of tha, 
availing for MRS. W. A. HUNT, 
wife of HCJCs praaidont. was tha 
■rtvM of her Uttla grandson, ton 
of the FRANK HUNTS, who Ure 
ia Odeasa.

S • ' !  s  '

MAJ. and MR ,̂ JAMES FRY, 
DONNA and KERRY, ware ia 
Lubbock Monday nigto at Iba Lub
bock Christian Collega actIviUea 
that featured aa appearance af 
PAT BOONE.

• • s
Tha HAROLD HARTI8ES of Dal-' 

las ara vidtina in the home of 
her purants, MR. and MRS. HOR
ACE TAYLOR. Thay plea to ba 
hare aareral days.

•  •  *
Fishing on Devil's River the past 

weekend wera ORVAL 8HAP- 
LAND. AL LONG and JAMES EU
BANKS.

Other Big l^ n g  people trying 
their lock at fUhing and camping 
were the VERNON SMITHS, who 
look their son, TAYLOR, and two 
of Ms friends. MIKE BAGGETT 
and MIKE OSBORNE. After they 
broke camp oe the river, the par- 

came back to Sanors where 
took a trip through the Cav

erns of Sonora. They were enthus- 
iaatie about the beeuty af the cav
erns and thought tha sight was 
even more impressiva than 
Carlsbad Cavanta.

Sav"llWj

Lamesa BSP Has 
Installation Rite
LAMESA (SO-InaUHation of 

offican at a FViuiidar's Day ban
quet waa a highlight of tha Lamb- 
ida PM Chapter af tha Bata Sigma 
Phi aorerity Saturday to tha Wom
en's Studv Club.

Hm following officars wart in- 
staHcd by Mrs. IlMmas Boyd, out
going presidani: Mrs. Don Bris
tow. presidont; Mrs. Pat Groan, 
vice president; Mrs. Neale Roy. 
treeauror; Mrs. Kenneth Honey
cutt. reenrdtng secretary; Mrs. 
Doyle Archer, Matortan; Mrs 
B u ^  Tune, corraaponding sec
retory; Mrs. Doughit Hogg, ra- 
porter; aad Mrs G m  Heald. par- 
llamaoterian

Mra. Rufus Pruitt waa toast- 
mistress. and Mrs. Nolan Cope 
furnlMied music

Shirlee Bishop Is 
Honored At Dance
Dancing sod games antor- 

tolned gnaats at a surprise Mrth- 
day party, given Seuuday evening 
lor Shirlee Bishop by her parents. 
Mr. and Mra. Frau Bishop. M09 
Hsimilton.

His accaskm was tha honoree's 
14th birthday anniversary; Sandra 
Cannar aasiated with arraagemente 
for the IS guesU.

Hare from out of towa was 
Cheryl Moore of Midland.

Local Woman Attends 
State Meet Of DKG
Mrs. B. F. Yandefl has returned 

from Houston where she lepre- 
aanted the local chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma at a state eon- 
reotioa. Sha la sUto chainnan 
of uumrouoity service.

The ' meeting held Friday and 
•etarday, was tha SSnd annoal 
gathering of tbe hooor society for 
teachers, which has about M.OOO 
mambars. Of the 9 « ia the itate 
af Teiaa, about MO were in at
tendance at the convoatkm. H was 
stated.

Hiema af tha ssasion. 'Diman- 
sfons af foe Future.** was streaaed 
at tha banquet Friday evening 
bonering chsntor praMdenU. when 
Mrs. ABda Parker addressed the 
group aa foe subject. **New Dl- 
meustons" ; she is foe southwest
ern rcgieual director of CaBfdniia.

tha state chorus under the di- 
reetien ef Mildred SuRivaa of 
Pampa, entertained at Iht gen- 
arai masting an Saturday morn- 
lag. At foat maeting. six annual 
awisrds wura presantad for ato- 
•tendinc work; indndad hi the 
roetoianto was Sadia BaDe Wafoar 
af MsD^his. mambtr af Gamma 
Kappa Ch^tar. who Is state 
chavman af tha eohatitntion aom- 
ndttaa.

A bMqnat an lalnrday arentog 
hanorad foe IS feundart affoa 
socM f. af whom sew MOi 
livh«. Mra. V. J. RaJoMan af M  
Ms spoka la foe aaawnhlita on har 
tour ia Soriat Ronda.

Ceutributlano amdunbngto 1077/* 
n  ware anda fo foa

fund M the form of money 
corsaget. Mrs. Nefl McMains of 
Texas GKy, president of the aa- 
sodatiou, was to charge of tha
maatinge.

Imogen* Hydtn
PEACOCK 

BEAUTY SALON
m  Graa AM t-StW

4S0

Cocktail Sweater
This ia an oyu-catdiing Uttla 

garment—-an idaal tap for a full 
taffata skirt or an avaning gowa. 
Maka it ia any color, with a 
yoka of flowers In a harmonising 
color. Sow a poarl band in foe 
center of oocb flowor (or addod 
glamour. Quick and oaay taotnic- 
tiona arc in No. 430.

Sand 2S cents in coins for this 
paltorn to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Horald, Box 14M, New 
York 1, N. Y. AtU tO cents for 
each pattern for first daat mail
ing.

Big Spring (Tsxog) HtraM, Timdoy, Moy 2 , 1961 3FB Pudding
i i

Installation, Rituals 
Held By Sorority
Ottear toatallatlou and two rtt- 

nato.wore MMiUghto of tha maot- 
tof of Mu Zata Chaptor, Bata 
B ia t Phi, Monday evening at the 
Servtea Ctob, Webb AFB.

Given the ritual of Jewels were 
Mih. Maurice PoBstior and Mrs. 
Conard Davis. Tha pledge ritual 
was roctivod by Mrs. Jamea Scha
fer, Mrs. Gayle Price, Mrs. iHck 
Guthrie and Mrs. Ed Waito Clait.

Mrs. Mahrin Witter was lastaBad 
as prasldsnt ef the group, with 
Mrs. Jtan Richardson to aerre ao 
vice president. Mrs. John Lewis 
wiB bo recording oocretary; Mrs. 
Richard Cook, corraaponding soc- 
rotary, aad Mrs. J. R. Redden, 
tronsuror.

Commlttoee named by tho in
coming preaidont Include Mrs. 
Charloa rfaefa and Mrs. Terry 
Lowry for the program; Mrs. 
Richardson, roamborshlp. and 
Mri. Doyle Bynum, flowers and 
gifts.

Mrs. Cook. Mrs. Lewis. Mrs. BIU 
Priebe, Mrs. Mayme Laa Dodds 
and Mrs. Sebafar form tha ways 
and meana eommitteo; Mrs. Pel-

Presbyterian Women 
Set May Activities
Women of St. Paul Presbyterian 

Guiroh met Monday evening to 
plan for thair May activities. Mrs. 
Jim Layman directed tha graup la 
the opening prayer.

AirangomenU were made for the 
family night supper to be held 
Sunday, at 4 ; »  p m. as the initial 
moating of obwrving Christian 
Family Week Capt. I. D. Appleby 
wiH be the featured speaker for 
the adults and young people on the 
subject “Communism—A Threat to 
Christian Family Life.** Colored 
sHdes wiB ba shown to the young
er children and a nursery wID be 
provided for infants. To continue 
the study on the theme. The 
Christian Family, a aeries of slides 
will be shown. May 14 and tl.

May 14 through 31 special em
phasis is given to the study and 
pnyer for church extension. The 
women will meet oach Sunday eve
ning in prayer hands to pray for 
all work carried on through this 
phase of the church's program. 
Study hooks during this period 
win he “ A History ol the Southern 
Presbyterian Church'* by Dr. T. 
Watson Street, and the book, “ Im- 
p#cf **

Mrs BiB Edwards and Mrs. Lay
man wiH bo delegatee to the Wom
en's SynodtcM Tratning School at 
Mo Ranch. Juna SAJuly I.

Circle duties wore osslgned tor 
May with tho Peggy Potter Ctreto 
having charge of tho fom ^ aiM  
supper, and the Evana Moffott Or- 
cle providing refreshments for the 
youth feDowahips and assisting 
with the church nursery.

Next meeting of tbe Women of 
the Church will bo Msnr IS. The 1 
Peggy Potter Olrclo will moot In 
tho honM of Mrs Henry Dirts and

I

Old-Time Cooks j
Old-time cooks oomotimeo fla-, 

vored their gingerbread cakes 
and cookies with lemon. Quick-or
der modern cooks can haka a 
package of gingerbread mix and 
frost K with confectienors' sugar | 
moistened with lemon Jtoce and 
add a Uttla grated lemon rind. ,

tho Evons-Moffelt Circla will have 
Mrs. Al Seddon os hodesi.

Mrs. Bob Rodman concluded tbe 
meeting with • brief study of “Tho 
Preabytorion Church io tho South 
Before IMU* aad “ Missionary 
Church—At Rome and Abroad Aft
er IMl,'* booed 00 material pre
pared hy Dr. Sarah C. Dodson ef 
tho University of Texas.

Golf Association 
To Lunch Friday
Hte Ladies Golf Association of 

Big Spring Country Gob wtU moot 
at 1 p.m. Friday at tho chib for 
tho regular luncheon. Reoorvo- 
tiens are duo at the club. AM 
4-7701, by Thursday noon.

Dupbrate bridge gomes wHI be
gin M 3 p.m. fouoiring tho hinch- 
oon, and gamoa of contract bridge 
will bo pUyod.

tore (hfo: ifoa p«A>

a ssrred wftk tHibaakoCrod 
. H you bare fo||r «eton i 

soBie fry will BH a Mt «  
Hip ganishes.

I s ^  haaftl tha sorrica-commit 
tea with Mra. Guthrie and Mith 
Sam Armatnog to sarre with

Mrs.'Claifc and Mrs. Ray Plpas 
win bt rssponsibla for tha aerap- 
book, while. Mrs. Batty Prlet and 
Mrs. Joha Rutherford win bo tho 
tatorixwo committee; Mrs. Gayle 
Price wfl] handle the publicity for 
tho chapter, and Mrs. Richardson 
wHI ba head of tte Pal cortv 
m i^ .

Mar IS ia the date for the next 
meotmg, to bo held in tlw hoow 
Mrs. Richardson at • p.m.

Candy Is Made For 
Luther 4-H Club
Mombors of the Lu&wr AH Chib 

saw a demonstration on oosydo- 
make fudge Saturday morning hi 
the homo of Mrs. John Couch, 
loodor of the group.

Martha Conch prepared the 
candy. Six nwmbors and a guest, 
Mra. Virgil Uttla. wore prosoat.

Tho next mooting is set (or May 
II at 10 a.m., ia Uw.hoow ot 
Deamw McWhlrt

Bake Birds
Soma cooks Uko to boko chick 

on la 0 modorato oven for about 
18 mlnutoo boforo (bilahing under 
tho broiler. Choose anuiU bit 
and hare them spilt.
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After Yon See Yew Dorior, 
Irir^ Vow/ Frcecription To Us

RALLMARK CARD*
Confer Phormoc» •  R. Mb 131,

H A M ILT O N
O P TO M ETR IC  C L IN IC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0 D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, 0 D.
HAROLD G. SMITH. 0 D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Opticiaa 
TOM C. MILU. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Tachniciaa 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, OrftcaMaaapr 

- LETHA MAS81E, Aastotont 
BBULAH CRABTREE. AtetotMt

lOe-IM Waal TWM Dial AM B-2S01
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A L L  3 FOR UNDER $13! 
L IT T L E  OR NO IRON
CO TTO N  LOOK-ALIKES*
Mother and her tykes check in for o special spring portrait in 
Penney's new cotton shirtwaists . . . collect big fashion divi
dends right through summer! Neotly styled with pefrt little col
lars, self belts, swing-out skirts! Woven cotton gingham ma
chine washes, can s|<ip ironing If time's short! Blue, lilac.

sJxaa 1 fa fft aiaaa 7 M 14 I t  f e l l

Remember You Con Chorge If Af PENNEY*S
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COLOBADO o r r  (S O -r ^ M n l h  alt WtdomAy  fbr Dr. B m y  A.
\jo0f8m, n, Cokrado atjr vkfti- 

aad chrle kadv wiw d M «»-  
azpactoiBy Monday maniac.

Dr. LocHka was tka p
fOt tho Worid War 1 

Barradoi, a* thraa Hma past 
m a i^  xt dM Amarieaa Legloe 
aad a mcmboa ol Ihs VFW. Ho 
waf a past p ^ dsat of tha 
rado Chambsr of Commarea, 
tha Colorado City L k i’s Ckd» ud 
tha Eks Lodft- Ba wps ako a 
membar of tha Masonic Lodfo aad 
tbs First Mathodist Chnrch 

Ha was pronsiasai^
tha pnrabtad cattia iadnstry 

la MitchaD Conaty as aa Aacns 
raiser on ths Lopdoa Raach, 
mithwast of Colorado City. Ha 
presently sendna as Hoatth 
offlcar of Colorado City.

Dr. Lopdon was bora May 1 
itM la Sherman, married Miss Wil
lis Conner fai Fort Worth ia 1913, 
lenrad as a captain ia tba ooedi 
csl corps ia World War I and 
moTod to Colorado City from Ran
ter about U3i.

Funeral servioae will ba hdd 
from tha Kiker aad Soa Chapal 
Wedasaday at t pjn., with tha 
Rev. Alan Coaley. All Salats Epis
copal rector, offidatinc. Tha Roy 
Darris Eccer, pastor of the First 
Methodiat Chnrcb, wHI assist 

At Dr. Logsdon's request, his 
bo^ win ba taiwn to a Dallaa 
crematory following the service 

Ha ia survived by his widow and 
a brother, WOl Logsdon of Hous
ton.

20 CoMs Filwd
LAMESA (SC) -  Twenty cases 

were (ilod ia Dawson County dur
ing April for disposition in losth 
Judicial District Court. Divorces, 
as nau^ lad the list with IS. Onlv 
six marriage licenses wars iisuad.

Band Boosters O K  
Buying Of Uniforms
Ihs Band Boosters dob ap>

F ind pnrchaea of asw naiflarms 
the Ranaels Junior High lUtiJ 

al a maetiag bald Moadn ava- 
^  accordkg to Dr. Prastoa K.‘ 
Banrkoa, preridant 

Dniforaae wOl cool about M.000 
ha said. MsawwsmsMs will bo 
made before thk eehool term k 
oempkted so that they eaa be 
ordwed <hiriag the summer aad 
be oa hand at the bagiBiiiac of 
the fan tana. " -n ™ *

To raise raoaay tor the oniforma. 
tba dab win sponsor ths Udnt 
M ki for tha ABCraCs ta ba bdd 
hare May U and 90. A committaa 
was apnointad to handk dktribn- 
thm. sak. aad money colketlona. 
Tldat sak keatiena win ba aa-

ba a Spring Band Chacsrt ta be 
HsU later thk month. Harrieoa 
aald. Ha aaU tha enrraat balnsca 
hi tim treasury I 
more than ISM 
wfll have In ba eaeesaafnl to raip 
as much moaey aa k  aaaded.

New
mi-at.

eflleara wore elected for 
Thsgr are Walter Stroup, 

Malvin Turner, first 
Mrs. Fkrencevies

Odom,
Mis. Jack Horn, third vice preel- 
daat; Mrs. R. S. McCuOrii. aon- 
retary, and Mrs. Rax Bishop, traaa- 
arcr.

New trustees an W. B. Morris, 
Stanley Paurlfoy aad Boyd Owen 
Ivia.

Ranchers Hold Meeting To 
Discuss Animal Problem
Howard County ranchers, ta- 

eroasiagly alarmed over the 
mounting depredations of preda
tory animals this spring, will meet 
at S pjn. Tuesday ia tha Howard 
(kunty Court room.

The meeting is to work out a 
way to accelerate tba control of 
coyote and bobcat which have 
been taking a heavy toll of live
stock in thk county.

Jimmy Taylor, coudy agent, 
said that all ranchers are urged 
to attend and that tha meeting k 
open to aU persons interested ia 
the problem.

Soma days ago, tha ranchers 
presented a patkion to the How
ard County Commksiooers Court 
asking tbri Earl Brownrigg, tbs

THE SUNSHINE HOURS
WITH MR. SUNSHINI 
U ajn. to U aeon Monday 

thru Salarday oa

KH EM-1270
Over IMS Breadeeeto of Tear 

FavarMa Saerad and Oeepsl Maeia

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are tovitod to write for FREE hiiH it — TeOe hew yea aaa 
oara DIplaaui to year epara UaM. Newael tosta •laruiihed. SI 
yoara of aorvtoe. Why accept laoa ihaa the beet. Better |oho 
go to tee ngh Scheel gradaati.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
U *  1SB2 IM A-I1I2 Odasau. Tanas

Clly

DIAL
AM 3-2541 
AM 3-3662

IN
BIG SPRING

117 W. 1s9

M A Y F L O W E R

S T O R I I C E
P A C K I N C

OHiar Mayflowar 
Officat Lecatad In 

ABILENE 
MIDLAND 
ODESSA 

LUBBOCK 
SAN ANGELO

hill I htJ s ^lii.ilt^iioinniinJtJ tt»

county trappar. ba fiyaa aa as- 
sktanL

Tba petition wsa read but no 
action haa been taksa oa tha re
quest by the county eonunksion- 
srs.

Tha rsncbers sasartad tbera are 
mors coyote aad bobcat h  ths 
county thk spring than ia many 
yaars. Tbay art coating stockmen 
heavily, it k charged.

Tba problem will be aired at tha 
meeting tonight and soma sugges
tion nuuk as ta its solution.

Cub Den 6 
Holds Meeting
Den S of Pack 14 mat Monday 

afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Blnford Turner for a regular
maating.

As tbs Cubs snswarrd tha roll 
each called the name of a differ
ent kind of bird. After thd open
ing pledge, the boys studied the 
history ri the American flag.

They spotted different vscatioa 
spots on the map. Each boy was 
urged to make s scrapboA on 
Tressurt (ksst U. S. A., ths 
theme for May. Tbk tocludes 
knowing vacation spote, learaini 
to leave picnic areas clean ani 
other ways to help keep America 
beauUful.

Scrapbooks were checked for 
advancement.

New denncr and aasktsnt den- 
ncr for May are Pink Bickens and 
Loanls Smith, raapectiwly. 0th 
ers present for the meeting were 
Larry Bruns, Gary Gattk, Billy 
Loftk, Stanley ThomUm and Ray 
Wright.

Assisting Mrs. Turner was as
sistant dw mother Mrs. C. D 
Thornton.

Life-Saving Class 
Starts At YM CA
A aentor life-saving courie will 

begin at the YMCA at • p.m. Mon
day. according to Joe Leach, in
structor for the course.

"Only atrong awimmcri IS years 
old or more sriil be accepted,” he 
uid.

The course will meet for two 
hours on each Mooday, Tuesday 
and Friday night for m  weeks 

Interest^ persons should come 
by or call the Y. There is a 11.50 
c ^ g e  for Y members and a $3 2S 
fee for non-members. The fees are 
to cover instructional material.

Workshop k  
Termed Success
Tbe fuidanco aad ________

workriwp held at Howard Coaly 
Juaior CoUata Monday was coa- 
akkred a sacceaa by moat particL 
pants, sccordiag to Sam Aadar- 
soa. assistant luperintsndant-cur- 
rienhan tor lite Big Spring Inda- 

Mkot School District.
‘We had mora attoadtog 

second sessioa than was axpad- 
ad,'* he quoted Vernon L. Odon 

saying. Odom to a Lubbock 
Midaaea coasultant for tbs Tbxas 
Educatka Agency aad araa in 
charge of the workshop.

About M high school teaduHrs 
aad principals attended each of 
the two aeasiona and a dropoff 
had been expected tor the second 
phase because of the mora tacb- 
aical nature of the study.

Tbe workshop was intended to 
acquaint teachm with the way to 
interpret aptitude and intoest 
tests, and bow to usa that infor
mation to help tha student develop 
his talents. The first session was 
held St Howard County Junior Col
lege April 90.

Teaching at ths sessions were 
Dr, Donald Denum, consultant with 
the California Test Bureau aad 
formerly with the Divkioo of Re
search for the TEA: C. 0. Gray, 
consultant with the Science Re
search Associates, and J. R. Rudd, 
a counaelor at Central High SdMol 
la San Angelo.

Counaelors on tha Big Spring 
teaching staff who were present at 
the workihopa are John Yatea, Go
liad Junior High; Frank Jackson, 
high school; I. J. Motel, Run- 

Junior High; and Mary Fore
man, elementary schook.

Decline Noted
LAMESA (SC) -  Lameaans 

stepped up water consumption with 
the advent of warmer weather here 
in April as consumption reached 
M.771.000 gallons. The highest dal
ly rate was logged on April 9S at
2.925.000 gallona. The figures show 
a slight decline for a convparable 
period of 1900 when four-month us
age totals showed 1S7,IM,000 gal
lons This year, the figure is 1S6,-
378.000 gallons.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE—
COMTLrrX MAU SKRVK*

IM Xut Srd AM MISS |
MOTon a nxABim sanchm itkntm AM MW ■

ROOFERS-
COTTMAM BOOrUM

______________M  4-MSI
WK8T TEXAS aOOriM CO. . 'MS am AM Miti,
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REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY
■ACIXNOA MOTXL. IS snlU saS *»tf. CarlRbMl. )<nr Sown pSTnwnl. «UI MC*p( 
r(«u«ne«. PIkmm SMIS. Pwwt Hills liulf- 
CsrIsbsA. Hsw Mssko_____________
roB SALH Mass eaoerstt Wsek kulliBik.J Tsari eld steel truss nst reef, ee pests. Will ssll buUdtns sad orepertT 
SI isss thsa csRas vslus sad *Ul la- chids SQulemral aad msrrbsaiBss Caa 
be flasrcrd for nssrlr sakinc eOee ISM Wsst «th __________

ianOtHE% FOR SALF
FOR SALE b? ovnwr. t bwviroogn bnmt. 
lai I  M* (orH tU RortftMM UtHAM yOki
BY OWTVBR-onw 1 room bouso. 4
rw«n bouBw. ot JDi 304 Nortb Oteiiod- toitell 
down pBirnmil. will corrY omxt o t b . AM 4-7V1
NEW 1 BEDROCjM frwrr# Immim. rwwr 
44| B«rdk)f Car b« raovrd or wtil Mil wUR kri Call owTkwr R. M. RutbwrfbrB. AM MSIS.

How can a lady get out of a compact. . .  gracefully?

«k Wm
,1

lu an MI

rSOHT
toot MISMT

(a iscksi 
MpMHsmbfdr aatslc 

ratcda—CemM
Cornel ........
tadcisi—ras .. Valid nl—Lsncdr

FtONT 
Fiooe 

(rsMirsM dasndl) St.2 Ldvef
40.8 Sunken 

.46.5 Sunken 

.47.1 Sunken
45.8 Sunken

mjKt loaci 6000 ON EXJ.SUM

(Free Car X-Bay Books at any Rambtor Ooalor

DID YOU KNOW—the all-purpose Rambler Gasaic, 
America’s only middU-tiztd car, has no climb-over ledge that makes 
other can hard to enter or kava? e That the X-Ray Books prove thk 
aad more in side-by-tida illustrated comparisons?

"Rambler Gattie it the man-timd compact Aat Him iadia'*
\

Get Rambler 
E)(cellence

N o o t e c t r if  
ta ilt  Ik a , B if9  Eke, 

|H|B Eke IM  C k M k

- •  MOWr HEADROOM, QUTBm wMh 
eushloned aaouimal skiing of a»4ded Star gtaas.
• EASIER PABEING. HANDLING-teras 
teener thu cveo the smatf omapects.
• BURPRtfB PRICB-e tor law wagOB. prtmd 
jMi sfighily ahora I 
mat

World Standird of 
CompRct Car Excallenca

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  CO., 2O6 Johnson Street

KENTW OOD ADDITION
Nm T CRMtTRCfiRR

F.H.A. And G.I.
QRoHly  CiRNoBad

MODERN BRICK HOMES
es .W M i TIm m  Spetial F eeh m w .i.

•  LARGS FAM ILY ROOMS •  C ARFIT
•  BUILT-IN GAS OR IL IC TR IC  RANOIS 

•  REDWOOD FENCE 
•  NEW AND  DIFFERENT FLOOR FLANS

JA CK  SHAFFER, AM  4-7376
FlaM S o la  O ffica Lacatud 

2300 Marcy Driva FM 700 
Daily F:00 A M .-7 M  F M .; Sm id^ 1:00 FM .* 

,4 :00  F M

Big Spring CTexoa) Harold, Tuesday, AAoy 2, 1961

WASSON PLACE ADDITION
...N a v  bchteiva Lacariaa...

laateaB^wMva  ̂awv̂ v ooMWE wIEMBVEBBH ŵBEBI
t— I a*. — ^ mt----
AvaRabla Far New

Q U A LITY HOMES
^  ' T .  a .  leM t

•  BRICK VENltR •  WOOD SHINOLI ROOFS 
•  1 or 2 Coramk THa Barite 

•  CARFIT

F.HaAe jDr Gele
Norman English, AM  3-4331

FiaM SaUs Offka Or Waasoa Read 
Soariiwest of Morey Sckaal 

Doily 9:00 A.M.-7:00' FM.; SaRday 1:00 FM.- 
4dM FM.

MATKRIALS FUKNISHED BY LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER COMPANY

SEE E.
SmiHi. ConBtruction Co. HomtB 

BEFORE YOU BUY!
Raavtifvl Homa In

Suburban Haights And Kentwood Addition

PAYMENTS
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

OR
CLOSING COST TO VETERANS 

Minimum FHA Cost
Johnny Jehnaon, Reprasantativa

E. C . Smith Construction Co.
MMwari BMg., Ml Mala. Betas IM-I AM 4-iSSS Or AM 3-H

You'll 
find it 
in

IE? beoutiful

KENTW OOD ADDITION  
FHA G-l

Mtalmnn Dewa Payment 
Aad Claalag Ceeto

Ne Dewa Paymeal 
Ne Ctodlag Ceate

RONNIE M cCANN
AM 1411.

CHUB JONES
AM 3*2945

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

MR. BREGER

*DeRr, you'd be Buprlsod how mtidi B ■bqilBk onBito 
ary tdophoM pole coots • • •"

ROCCO, Inc.
BaOdara efladMdnally Dealpad Haama

Far Vataran% On Half Acre
I BadrMOk 9 hate hrich ................... ...................
I  Badraaaa hrtok. Hrapteea ............................... . IAIN
I Badreeaa, 1 hath hriah ................... 9JS9
9 Badraam aad den. 1 hath hriah trtos ............... . lA m
I Badiwem 1 hate hrtoh Irtas ..................................... MM

No down payment, Ne clealiM coal. 
Payments as law m  BoB 

Vateraaa ar Nat. Wa Waal to Plgure WMh T a  
On Tear New Heaae. CM

M. H. Barnaa AM 3-2636 LY 4-2S01

REAL ESTATI

HOUSES P(HI BALI

TWO REonooM. 1 baia.. MM riwwft. «14 Mft UU BUMM.
4̂1774 _______ _

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNOBR CONSTRUCTION 

IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 
TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

^ ______________________
run aaui br •w^r. I t—«— .Ma.Huia-la aJr aondahmlM. TV. Wit tava. 
till U»Td AM 64m.___________
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2i07 1710 Scurry

rm Down - mak wwa. i bdaw.^ I cotmdM b*fh.. latsa aarpatad a ^  nmm, dCM»a.. kiicba* • dan̂ < *̂y**. Mollad Atiaakad aaraca Vaa^ ajv.Down • 1 badfaom buB brtak. I 
batha. draaaa. wall Magaadpad. I A »a  ̂
wood l.bca, biifa paUo alUebad 
rwK* ooeeBBsien
iiftt Down
}  MfwWflliBrffB kltrMte ----- -
rtedvwnd fwBP# cGfpnrt 
HAIiaHtU, • »»r» lira, updclwa ll.in*
Mt. I'b baUia. Maa

dart brtca. vklta :oaipla«al| carwatad. I i 
a .laftrla buili-faa. a ft carpart • atarata 
. ».r» prafit I k • U.in* raoaa. la 

PM. I'b baiaa, brkfaraan iiarafa 114 wa 
l.Aftur 1 Brtmooid artam

paalrj.

,rd. bnak barbacua. 
. aara. watar

W-... mibiirarT r»blnau. laraa ktaa-a.
toXITHIOVa 1 k«frao» b^k. bW
MtePlod I cdramie BBlfet.
p4 Larft alwrUit #vp»-r*M«
CmiUbI hwai. p—ring- eswrt. but-
MW S3i M. win takt tfM

O.I.—F.HJL.
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -

FIELD SALES OFFICE
BOO BAYLOR—AM 3-3171 

9:00 AM.—6 PM —MON.—SAT. 
1:00 PJM.—5 PM  SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

HOUSES POH BALE AS real ESTATE
VXHT CARxrUIXT aUILT-hfMk I bad- 
nani and daa. laiwal. vUI Irada. au Wd

Harthwaat lldi.
tWV) |7*» down
.MALI. MOTTL. IM.III lof Will Irada IS Ar'RXa-ail uUlKiaa. Uaa acra cut: } acr-t. an uliiaiaa. 046 aara. c*.h LAtbC I  BKolOOM - RW laib. $4444.
t')44 down _i BEDROOM tarnlabad. M RW Itia.
aataa yvR downI PXirTIfiRa naar RW aanat. W aara 
BUkINE.a aUlLDIRa. lian tl IM. Waal Waal liicbw.r td.-inaa. t*«a dawn.

JAIME (JAMES) MORALES
2402 Alabama AM 4-4M

MARIE ROWLAND
Bala»-THELMA IIORTOOMnT

AM ym n  am  m m i

Uica I badraaaa. I tUa kwlba. alaatrta kUchan. birt* daa wiui fira»lb<a. aarwataa. 
awt*n Brapaa. rafnaaraiaa air. tawMt

Kir.f-, p.tio fmead camar ho4. AO 04 
4 alb- t.k. ir»M

OWREa TaARatEHIUnb-l taanawi. IH
M W  k j i s s r . 'm M r i  ^ « a r -
LAHOa I BaDROOtL Mb bblBa. Batar 
rtma. damn carwart. load wan watar. 
4^ aaraa. tll.M*. Owwar win aarrv aala

LI A T fa T *, rwnma taiwatad. dwet aW. tmt*4 rarA aitarbad aarada. tM dawb.
> BXDRU â. CARPrm. nlea vard. 
fancad. taraaa. ITM daWB. Ma wiaaai
l * S f e nOOM BRHrX. I  bMfia.

turn

HOUSES rOR SALE A2

rare

4 noOM RO0BC BAd BbU) on BtEfutardibt Rif yard 70B WI1!b ___
OWHER*I.rAVIRO -  Nir. 1 h.droom
5 BtellM T*rri on Purd iw i >iUp«>tUY BIfOB m mnnih
•FACIOUB NOMK r̂ lwardk ffpicbte. iJOO 
BQ ft of irMloua ItVUlt- Klt aOT)
LARfiP nfJME WHSfimwtnn Hrrilprard I BPdroome saptereu dan. 1 keth 
IM.tBB
CIRCLE DRIVE • S BadPotrm ffBn w tt/M ■ lAt BB parmwnu
NRAR ĈW park Bn T>I«t 
trilPk. i  BpgroBn.. 12 OBB oguily OROM lflCOl4r. nsrijhar mo « f .mith 
Pd BMPtmants, H7.VM #»By tprma 
RICE mCOME BBd 3 npd-
FBafii hteUBP. BTodtieBB tlW n#r m« Yo*jrt fat H BBB. EM| Kond lorma •YCAMORB IT Mmb S bodfeem iMma. 
B̂ y M BiB Tfniw
Sit I SO ^  LOT • Wortti PMltr A6- 

A huv far SUSS *
T YBREOft^t RMroam fremt. SFVi6»■iMfMY mrmBnu-ST'M« a
Juanita Conway — Sales 

AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
MuHIpk Liatlng Realtor 

409 Main
Real Esuta • Laana • Inaurance 

Off. AM I-29M Rea. AM 3^11

So you want to trada — Trade 
equity in 3 bedroom brick, on 
4VX) G I loan, paymenta only 
$87 for equity in amaller 
houac, or what have you to 
trade'

Hurry' Hurry' If you want a 
bargain. 3 bedroom cloae to 
college, corner lot, S83 month 
lano moved you in

Extra apeci.ll’ 3 bedroom brick 
in College Park, G l loan, 
taa month, total 912.000, low 
equity

Perfect for large family, 4 bed
room*. 2 hath*, cloae to Go
liad School, total only 110 W . 
will lake trade. .ir aacrlflce 
equity for ra*h

Pretty 3 bedroom brick, m  
hatha, fenced yard. G f. loan, 
you can get a bargain here, 
il,2-'i0 full equity.

Another bargain, nice 2 bedroom. 
rla*e to all *chooI*. on 4% 
r, I loan, total r.900. only 
9.W per month.

Rich with qualify, large 3 bed
room brick, t*4 bath*, attach 
ed garage, about 2 year* old 
yon ran t get in a new one 
for tbi* price, only ft nno full 
eqiii'v

Df i ' f  w ait" See tbi* 3 bedroom 
hrielr t»'i hath*, electric Itltch- 
rn fenced vard on G 1 lonn. 
ST.Vt for equity.

bill Sheppard & co.*
Miiltinle Mating Realtor 

Real P.vtata 4 I>oan*
1417 Wood AM 4-Z991

BEAL ESTATE
■OUBBB FOR BALB

THE SPACE BELOW B
PROVIDED YOU BY 

MTUJIK’S PIG STAND 
T» Raot Your E ftt

And To
JOT DOWN I-iTTLE NOTES 

When You Inquirh About 
Propertiet AdveiUaed Horo__  ,

TOT STALCUP
. .  . n . '" *
owNBB TRANxrxRiuuk—marama >
bedraotn brtrk. dmt tebool. I Ui* baOH. 
Ma cIsMia. duct air. cratraJ h**L Draa»d. 
birck caabieu. bia bUldr iwam. atiacbaa
{ •rate, paila. bM* card. r»dwoad Icocd. 
ina tuiirduMf. n4k*a latal 

PAMII.V RPCCIAU-aaactaiM 4 kidiwawk 
bia caraeted lirina-dbibia I nmbMatliw. 
drapn. 1 lull b*U». aalk-W cl***u. alae. . 
irir •■*,*. duel air. bif utiUI, radm, - 
Itaced r*rd. d«ta«b*d tarat*. 1144 *a. ' 
n Ilaor laac* Rrar Ooltad B . *alg 
tl*M  full wiuMr. HkW lataL 
HOT HHH BUT GOOD—awraatl*# I  bm- 
room brtak a**r *cha*l(. WaM t*ra*t«4 
.i-ini-diiwr* iwom. drape*, wood barwlnc 
firrpla**. kardwoad floori amall rmial la , 
r«*r t i l  <l*a I I  dawn, ownar wUl Ibianca. 
IN XDOEM Xan-rm  1 bmrwim brick. | . 
til- baUw. lullT (arpetad. MrMi paneled 
kiicbtn-den. haodr rafted cablnaU. all alew 
Irtc appllancee. Doubl* earparL a«bd wall, 
II*. Mk
nXLUXX'i New I  bedraoia. bwlll *f A4- 
kaiuae hendaut •Ion* Rutb aakacanv
paneled den. earaar flrapl***. an alarin*

r lianret. 1 tururtoiM batka. draam ala*.refriaeraled air, bilarenm. and a taft 
port bull! for t. Da OaO U* T* a** P 
Manf Otkar Llatbia*- Md houaa*. Iiula hnnaa*. lawa hauaet, eoantrr houaa*. 
Buaineaa and realdaoilal let*, idwaa*.

FOR SALE
Now extra larga S-hedroom botiso., 
1770 aq, ft floor apneo. 2S-foot den.' 

; 2 ceramic tile hatha Hardwood 
floors, central heat. Outaida citv 

I limita on Old Sap Angtlo Boao. 
Only 114.000 

j AM 4-TTttI H~H SQUYRES
I 1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
4 ROOM M O i:*r - ' «rre. rllr •4l*r. c'lt.cHT limit* tViBO. BBffri riwwte. FIR 
riNsnth Can have row bti4 cblckFnl 1 icro 
•rijwlrrnff tlTl^-tarms 
ARARTArrilT MOVBE on OoUo6 aad 2nd* 
IU.1BB (wmi«
3 RIaUROoMA-WorOi Ptflar Ad<iitlM. 1770 
foa* floor «OBr«
1 irT 4̂ ROOIR hmiapB on I Barts iBnd. 
Bind Bf>r1nf4 WUl tika vnod fradBr lMm«d 
;n trsf|# Cwap O L. MMer, LY  4>Si7  ̂
Band . w p r t n s « _______________TIIRFK BEDROOM HOUSEFor Sale

1808 PENNSYLVANIAAM 4-7043
SLA U G H TER
MOOT BBAimrTTb-f baBraam. aaa *M
klicbe* romblnaUan. I balka Orand M- rallnn. Wi:i take trade 
veav CRCmr l.badraam aad da* fw- alebad ar ‘unfuml-bad. **•! ala* bwf. Ott- 
If baww. niop yard. TblaL 
MMk Wm'l laat lawL

AM V8MS

FOR SALE
Equity in twn-bedroom boua# 

Alao
Eight Oo-CarU

MAKE AN OFFER 
1110 Lkyd AM MH

Lara* I
leal IW

SALE OR TRADE .

Ideal far (nwbM (aaS . ISvar E T a  
n«MB arw*. I  M .  aalarad baka, ~ 
waOMp aloaata. lart* Mtahai 
itetaa araa*. waaBir Oryar W 

tawad kiikyate

AM 44MB

r •

-1
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41R IN  A N D  lE A R  IT

S-x

‘̂ MkaboiiAahthaeimdvtiwrl'onmmlmkqiUittimdkM 
' ' '  *- m i fciwriirD for Jl, no tggroraor wtl om  dtro

MIMION

P. Y. TATI

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

FJLA. LOAM
OdO

RAY S. PARKER. Builder
AM 4«40

M c D o n a ld
AM M0T7

§ M c C le s k e y
AM MXT7

O ff ic e  611 M a in
A M  4 -4 6 1 5

roa ru orm on  am m tm
W« Hart lUoUk 

WE SECURE LOANS
MOTS n - l  rmm N w iaiW  h M  «  

• M r .  m n »L  « M  Mttrs M.•*88 MaL tl88 Arm.
•flg% S2 B s r  -  ~
« *■«■ coamsacui. m  m smi «a.

, «ln* M m niaglii
am  •■ omtm. cm M ,k Iwei VM«. Urn •mmr 

aanaoDEATao-t asimooti. mtt mn
4 W p 5 o o n r c 3 u n t j * w T l t t «< 7*fAm M8* im motf
•  BBoaooM aaK R . •  i
BBAtmFDL MUCK ka

asAOTiixg^mrw^ Ŝ55T̂  AJ*

R.m  -  I M rML MtM tm wM
BOLMDS INmra-8 M * *  M « I  m - 

tmm tmmm. B M a a M r artMA 
am  I BBoaooM kM. nam.

IM  Mm *  Mmkw CiaMr.
BOOM v m i  « c a fA a a - M w  o i

CKf Ik lni2k t a r l i M  to W « I
•  n a m  m  c t iij k im  a m  m  a * y  ••  

OvMT mmO k«L
• k c a a i v m i  • i m  kaaM 

m e i l m A  m *  Mwa.
u  b o n  m i u m i u t i M 

tm I  kMrwa krM kMk.
18 temmt u am  bcm* t ■«*»»■ *n  tH kMa. I 

wm Wkikua 0Om vKk mm 
cmmm hMi. I  mt 
tm mmkrnrn m4 »  
m im  mm.

n  t r a i i  k a  h  ■
•S. kcaaa lo catbd  m  um u t i i

B fk vk t a ii i i ilN I kMBMak «r  MU-
mMm  Sv

B B A tn v o t  1 A c ia  tnm » m a mMMll Iiani8 v«l mA lrwa«k« ‘
mmmrn to kkl m l m m Ib a

N o v o  D ea n  R h oad s
Am m  Mt Aetter LIMIm b **

AM S-2450 800 Lancaiter
Virglala Davla AM y »n

BIO DEAL _

Sl.*Larfk  0mm mm mt Mclwk.r ram. ton* iMtoî  gtoM tmn 
to k « a  fctoN rm *- 0 m » Maw. bk- 
•alak m  k jk*k8 karMr mm mmmm- 
toa Mkato IM 8  ek«W. total W n . 

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Wt ka*a 0 0  MrrkTkM krtak Irka 
iMaw wMk uOra larm laam  earpMad. 
llaay tlwali w a  tokaw raac* baw- 
IT kkUkt lank •itodf aaraar tot. I 
wmm0  aaawwtoa. PTtoad rtobt-

E x m  Rice
I  B am  bawa. tort* *tok h a * »  
Vklat fktotii carawad — draaad. Al- 
laaBkd farafa, rarkkin l ekw l 6 
t r t o t m i  dkkra. m  BMBlh.

PRrrtY BRICK
Canada rm f. I  kadri i L told a aa?

Mat awra. 1 caramlc balk*, taacad 
tar a r «  ava

WtoMa ban to bidk-la tolckaa. Imdy 
ra m  A mrlaa raaaa. Bwkla larata. 
iana toaa. i S  «4 I8 A  

$350 DOWN
Madtoaa caiaMad Batod-dtolaa raam 
f l towtol kMtMa ad * taira Viik-toa. 
dtotot araa tar a aatak waak OiUky 
araa A aaatry. bam a * •  badL Mtoa 
hardvaad tlaara. Oalr M - 1 *

INDIAN HILLS
0 tola kaaaHtol I  kadruw brieb aak 
paaM kMAae-toealy raaw. raal Hra> 
•toaa. A w aw  tar traryttlaa baraly 
baw d yard. P iakli aaraaa. Prtoad to

$mo EQUITY
faya to * toartow 1 badraam bma. ■  
I t  Matog raaw. brdroaini MaU barta 
jm a d  yard, torrlr rtov m cMy. H to

CH(SlCE BUSINESS
•MtoMAaMUr^ttoiaalrAi 
a jm  A aar aMalh. Oaaai raMr-

CHOICE ROME
C I * r W  I *  badroarak aarimia bwba.

> t  badranm btoiia 
A k»«km U draaw 

tarato «n  awato.
HOME

■ w -  ^

neaiTSSSp? S o aSiSa^

fHODOA OA?18 — mUlAIICB

RIAL ISTATI
MOUSES row SALE

BUYING  
OR SELLING
If It’S For Sals, Ws Hsvt It 
List With Us If You Want 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Pin. Aato liAMUty 

HOtagf P n b lle  
Sm  Us For bnrAstiMato

AM 4-1
Slaughter

IMS OrHS
to. I l l  kaw 
AM kddll

■A O rrr *  8 badmem 
•to aMdrl track, 

traitor m  kaw aad traitor

FOR SALE
dBW I  ktdraaai tmmm tocatod 1 Maakr 
Iraw cebaaL Jart aawptotad—raady to 
■ara lata.
MBW I  badraaw baaia Jaat iaw>lrt*d 
ready la wara w la  a lad.
Wa Build nU-VA A CoovtoWiooAl 

Hamaa
BURTON BUILDERS, Inc.

CoAhoms. Tnas .. .. LYrie 4-Q31
COOK A TALBOT

HAroid
O.

Talbot

IM PfrmlAB Bids. AM 4-»«n
Aaal Baiats. OS rraparttoi Ayaratoato 
OWBEB AMDOUS. vaiMa mtm m  tola 
taar badraaw. l«a  h a* al lau B Mtt. 
TBAOB aaitplid m  awttlaw candHtoaad 
i  badraara. daa. laraa W. M laU B 8BA 
lu tifiB ad  tOCATION and bawa. MB H. 
w  arrai dto. alto iwall baw a aa raar. 
IM IM
bABB b O n  aad aabwa Iw  toaaa mmi 
mim Bar Maraaarto. baba j 4  . • «  toaa

Mambor Multipla Uatlac Sanrioa 
JonBHiM Undarwood, Balsa 

AM 44US
FOR SALE

Mr honw aad 4-roam m t houaa
OB SAma 1st. Nsbt aboppine oanlar
and Goliad Junior HI. Homo has
trail ts wall earpat. root houaa has
:arpatrd Brins room. Doabla sar-
•fA. chain Unk fanca. So# owaar
not Jahnaon, aflar l:M waakdaya,
•n day Saturday and Sunday, Call
AM 4ai7 after B.M.
nr OW BBBlt biiraaw brtob. aaraiwad. 
dart airbaat. taaard raid Itoar ba 
MW w arn  yaa ■  AM bMTt__________

LOTS rOR BALE Al
OHB ACBS toad 1 iMIaa Itortt M BlrdvaU 
baaa. aa parawcai. lacw tmm. aaad ibal- 
tow waltr AM AdWa. ______  ___
FOB SAIB aarad tot to am  aart M 
tova Oata Itrw i AM AtMA
noM'T b ir x  to a ir ra iid  amakirttoal
baraa *•••••. raalrtotod lato All alitaitoi 
to Cadar Btdtr Ibrwa ar aaW. Bn 
FraalaT. AtoTwoS _______________

F A R M S  A  R A N C H E S  A l

FARMS from IS  ta 440 Aeraa. 
RANCHES an aizaa and locatloaa. 
Wa Maks Farm A  Ranch Loans

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Raaltor 400 Main

Off. AM l-lSOt Raa. AM AJOIS
RINTALS B
BEDROOM* BI
LABOn iuB ccaPMIctiia badnaa. Ctoaaad4kUf. CtoM m. $fH k AM i-Utt •rrk. 4H Artery.
mCB COMTOBTABbS Mrk

•PS aA b  WBSEbT ralw Pawatowa Mw 
tol ••  tr, to btoah aarto af Btohway

NtCBbT r PBWMMBD. adjmtoa bato. art- 
rato calraaea. air raamiiaK. BaCrtaara 
tor Ctota la. • «  BaaMto. AM T n A
COMPOBTABbB Aim  
rtawa atum valklad 
toka. 611 BwbmE
BOOMS POB rwU. Air iianttw rd  tia.IS 
k#ab. Stoto Matal. iw  Orapa Iraaa Martla.
I BBOBOOMB 1 AOMHJmtO *8f*Jebw
wTotmo botbL 

•mt i *  T » r >  
tiaa Mn. A a t  CbIMi

ar«

RICBLT POBBI

BBnaOOM. PBOl
sstrSM*sRr . r s r « j r « ! s

ROOM A  B O A R D
BOOM AMD Baard. a 

4 Oaltod a m  AdtoS
la Baa.

FURNmnCD APTS.
1 BOOM rOBIttoWSB WMIWWI MB 
awd. Oraali gii tarrad. Aakty Mat MaW.
POKinaMBO APABTMBirra. I  raaraa. 
b « i  aald. B. I Tala. SH« WaM 
WItbkay IS _______
OARAOB APABTMBNT. MMI tar 1 m 
Moata. AM mmrnOmmt. ttoaa to. bwtMra 
~  Baaarta, AM tm >
OWB. TWO aad toraa raaw toralMMd 
•partmaau. All arirala. wniUw aald. Air 
eoBdbtwad. Kbw
}  BOOM Pu m n an R ) aam w w n  itivaM
t s s :  A“ y i * a ^  - A  ctaa. r a

n B B B  BOOM toratobai 
ata aoir AM t^rm.
t  BOOM A »0  

LABOS /um

a a s u .* Call

tIM T A U

APIA

a BOOM

■iCJTr

^wq. Tp
in s f
BZTBA mcm

t  BOOM rJ I

Wa g o n  WHEEL aP U T
Nawfy Redaearaled 

Vacaacy Now
AM 1-1040
Or Can At

Apt. 1. BoUdliiS t______
r mcBtr

! yrtrato.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
a •■« 6 Brawi air tw dUMarrr. Lww- 
dry PartBtaa B aaa»a*lr nuaa-dy  
wrab-airwb. A l  bdta yald. WaM Msh- 
•ay M.--------
UNTURNMneD APTS.
4 BOOM DVPUni — taccad yard, aator 
AM MOW. AM 6 «W .
ATTBACTirB. ISBAb aaa badraaw aw ^- 
mmmt amr OMtafa BMfbta, Paaaad ^ 0  
yard. raryMt  A ll 6-iaP da^  
a BOOM AMD bato dakaMalrt Watar 
^ t a b i l  Owa to. 611 l i w arirr. waly 
Ma Wrm Mk

mCBLT

* boom  - . 
a m  aril, i 
AM ( « a .

SeMM^elamSb

iJ f f » s . * K s r s j  a r s - T S
AM MM7 ___________
U IV IL T  I  BBOBOOMA. Ito _ 
aart. rurata raaw. taacad raid, 
far kMbrr. air

i r s i * " * A M ^
eandHIanar. aaar 

ArMUbto

mCB 4 BOOM anturatahtd 
badraam aaly) W "
WcM IJW. A ll 4 »

(1

CLBAH. onptm nunnD 
waw. IIMto Mala. CaU ~ 
AM AdWI
RIW bT n iO O BATin 6 raaw abAW’ 
•MMd doatoa -  mm badraaw. artoadc 
b a * 4to’a BaM Mb. AM l  iSto

1 BEDROOM DUFLEXEi
Mira raatod baal. t**  raaaaa. b fv  fw  
triacratora. I  alaarto ylaa toraa Mar M i, 
tarafC Ayply UM Sytawarr (SM
AM 6-wai
cirpuRjnsNBn a b s m o o M
kcaarau d birlda aad cat M

baiMftoa. AM 44111 ar AM
FURNISHED BOUSES
1 ROOM Pi/BMiaHin Iwwa. bato I 
ctoaa. air naWNMaaC laacad yard. 
b«lla paM III OalraWaa________ _
8 ROOM PUBmSMBO batwr. SM par

NICB BMAbb bmtok I  ramma. kWb wito 
lab Cmnatotal. tanUMud tfUMUW 
Idwl tor c a a ^  SM n a m  AM
4 RooMa m  Aurrm . waiar tow ito ii. 
prrfrr adalto. Caatoal J. R. toWR. 8M 
AaMto
8 ROOMS AMO batoM w a to. aia aa 

paid AM a W il i i t o r a  a y m•tUHWa
MICBbT POBMIsaBO bawa. 1 tm 
kitchaa wid b a * 811M wmk. Dam 
44411: Btohto AM 4480_____________

4M

rvnm tm ao  t  b b o b o o m  bawa. u *  
nwiad. t t l i  w w *  AM 4-am ar AM 
4 MM _  _________

uNPtmmsHED io c Mti is
nBaiB iRl B 1 bb o b o o m . aUactoad me- 
part k in  manta raaw. raRaat baab-
tart, air aakdRIaiMd. atoakbad tor traabar. 
ba klrtof liar Uawackr Way^
I  ROOM 4MP b a* wlaratabra hmaa, 
IW mawb baralcd IM WaM 18*. AM
M IM  _  _________________
URPURRIIRBO ROOM. I  tarya 
real Mcc M 
AM 4«1T
1 RBOBOOM R R m  bww. t  battd 
Alabawa AM M M  Mtor 1 to ^  ŵ ___
UMpmutitoiBO 1 BsmiddM brtob. 
Mmrliw Paacad yard 8118. RtoWra 
Raatoa
I ROOM URPURinaMBO hdaaa Accaya 
«wan rh ib^aa ^  *H|!L>**** 
aon riilA dT  RIO aprii« -  laraa~I ^  
raa*. aator aaO, akiaiailBt yaal. Uka 
f ia t r y  Hv«a lar Ito * a a *  Wma IMS 
Oaract. Odaaaa. ar ra| PB M ns.
I B B o feoM  URfOBji t o lm .  bar4kaad 
ttaara. n ratr laaaUw. aw 
AM 4toto
REOBCOBATBO I

44774___________  ________________
I EOniU URFUEintoWO k«R

4M

•aator Apply Jto
rROOMA~tTEDBOOMS. WabU rarapa 
m  maa*. I4N A a m  IX  4-WI8 ar
AM 84TII __________  ________________
1 BOOM ^ORPUERuiun haaam kwdd 
taral* tar r im  tarty Ito WaM k *  Ow- 
taat Bawrto. BwTto Cato. AM 441*_____
1 REOROOM Bdoas. I  raMM Oaraaa LaaW*d Uto JMiarw AM Stoto ar
AM a m i

ANNOUNCIMINTS

LOST *  POUND

LOtr
Y s a n s  ^ y a • r • «M  B ra h m i Bull, h i 
lha v t d i t t y  o f  StoSh BlrdwaO 
LiMM. B ra m M  wMh ~ E ”  w  M t  
Mp. Honto, aD m r-wray ealor. C m - 
tact J . O . W W U H sM .

AM 4-7171
natOMAL 
fwaaoMAL L

BUSINISS OP.

MAJOB on.

BU Sm iU  SIRVICIS
AIB O D u tTICtoBBd 
ywRya. pad*. Prat •  
lartlOarr. aacb lead CM

Earayard 
M 1-Mll

TBOCB. TBACirOB. L r ^  tad barbbrr 
btra BtorS tap wto iw j r i td tortuw 
rr, drtrckty trartL  ratlMM, aaad aad 
praral drUrtrad. Wbtolw BRpatrirb.DM B8 a-4UT

m  ROOM UWPUEWtollSO 
ta r ty ,  talk RMaa AM 48tot.
TWO BEDROOM Matt. araflaMa Mar 1. 
Apply IM WaM MB AM AStoL
tmPVRRURBO I  BOOM I 
la ataaM. lanrrd yard ata

WMA *alk-

r a m  M ild  
BBDWOOW 1

WICB.”  C tB A *"

1 BOOM ROOEB. 
IBk 
I  BRI

tot mar Ik. kWar aald.
OBOOM BBICB araUakto Mar

AM M Ua a. d
1 ROOM ROOBB. Ito W W *. kator i 
tm  pWd ArWIaPM May L AM MtoA, aa- 
p ly jto  Prw iw . ______________
ORPURmSHaD 1 BOOW haarm pIbM  
tar kaMtor M  Bdmrdr Bird Mn M
•to Ordfla. AM Mlto. _________
LABOR 4 ROOM hHMa. I  biOM. rkdtA 
iratod. Pwcad yard, awall taaMW ark- 
torrad tod m  W r im  AM dtotS
I  BBDIIOOM BOOSB M  BH 
411 Mato ktabdaya AM V lan

FOR RENT 
Or Win SaO 

WKh No Dowa FiywianL SmsO 
Closing Coat CTbbb 1 aad 1 Bod- 
room hofMb la conroniaaOy local 
od ManticiHlo AddMow 

Blackmon k  Assoc., Ids.
AM 44SM

mSC. POR RENT B7
APARTMBirTi AMD
Clyda B Th<
EuUdtot. Eto
BUSINESS BUILDINOB

BUnxtNQ w â nar
•ad 111 WaM P M  SMaaLtac mt. H
WEItoAan a :

ANNOUNCIMINtS

Carl

LODGES
VrATBD Eprtoa U _
•ad A M. atatf IM 
TbaradAy, T:M p-W.

Ba Uto

WJf.

fTATBD COWCLATW B||

taa Lwaaa. B.O.
Ladd awNB Baa.

ETATBD
Apriat CBaptar Ba. 
trary Ipl aad M  TUaaSap

“ '" t a . 'S m J t . .

OAT'S PUMFBW airrlar. ititaaMi mm

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R

•  Sorviclns •  RopAdding 
•  An Work Gasraatcod

ROSS APPUANCE 
k  REPAIR 

AM 04i\M
BXD CATCT.AW aaad 

Mad B w ilr  ar bi 
AM a % A

barayard tartPlarr.

OOD
Waal ___ — ------- --------— ...— -------
■ad bathraam. Uto wbtoM topa Cawrau 
kerb. Hk tea tok awall Erarrtw rad la- 
bar Aato rapataa AM 4dua. AM 40711.
OBT Of Otô rkWi kin a toiartow b ^

Start|?ta^M*4M*TMad^4Si ttoit
A-l JARTTORUL U R T IC B  - .  AM 441M. 
•tato. kas. aalMl Itaara. ktodaw abML DaUr. 1
BLaCTBOLUZAALBS i>d SarTtoa I

5aia!r^»3Lr* AM'̂ 'dtoto." AM "mtid
TARO D t i r r ^  aatotok

WATER W BUA drfllad. ta M . r M w .  
Om ba bawrad J T Oaak. PL M i S

pix-iT saa
m at araa 
AM MM4

•r raaalT

TOW s o il,  rad catato* ____
drlraway iraraL daUrarad tatojm  
•tokad d iir lw  Sm. AM A-tllt: 
LdltT
TBRBTUli BUMOa am ihadw. P ra T m  
Uwalw. Bapart rw rir m ark-It raan aa- 
aartakta Biarlika, AM AMTl
BOBBT BLVBM. CUO O iitoaw d 

iktAa. Mdtarr. paitoa. 
am  i-laaA A ll Ada

FAnmNO-FAFElUNO Ell
PAIw n in i. PAPER baattat 
•UAt Ba tab toa ••■U. d 
4 m ;  AM »4lto. 
cABPBirrnB w o s s ;

. t̂oaOjliMat

s v t s s s w jr u v a  •“
Bn

LBT

CARPET CLKAN1NO B-U
CABPBT

WATCH. JBWBLERT REP.
Old rtotot • aatowaMa • 

Rwraa iamatora. AM 44444

CMPLOYIMINT
HELP WANTED. Mala FI

EXECUTIVE TYPE
WcR aMabBaltod rwajway kUh aoltoto la 
flat •Utoi baa •lecnaW apparuwRy torappal
waa to tht* area MuM bd 
•alca racard. rapablc at •aparrlalaa 
■aaa. labrtoly MaM make mbuwaw m 
rr.tto to matotabi torrltory U yaa paa- 
My p m  ckwatato barktrmwd aad pAaaa 
aamWr Intorrtok kill ba arTaafkd 
M m  Watiry. Baa MM. OaUai to. Tta-

COflTBACT TROCKMER Maka M l  T ra * 
M^farahbm

M
fetiRNa WARaRw. Rto. 
iayaa MaDada. jaa.

SPECIAL NOnCES

4itn.
TO i I b o m  b way

WOOOPIBBB. P U U T K  BM 
Praa Iw im m  OWtasa tor

Apply

OPPORTUNITT 

For
AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN

Local Firm—IS Yra. Sam# Laca- 
tloB—Good Opportunity For Tbo 
Right Maa.

Writs Bob B-1101 
Cart Of Tba Harahi

WAICTBD-CAEP BHTBBa tor n b i w IraM 
IraaW*. torady kark Wma Aaa 4MA,
vniM t StaMaa. Midi aad. Cab Otoiw Crak 
kali. OBMrd 41tod MMbwd aRar I  p »

fiE p  WANTED.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!

AmbitioQa lady with doaira to oam 
moooy, DAor hohio. good lacoioa 
Complot# trainiag program. Writs 
Bob  4141, MidUnd. T b ib e .

HELP WANTED.
A IIBW I IOII ROO-a

9 !xrS tS n xrm .r0 ^ s isr
Wa

INSTRUCTION

M E N
L ea rn  T o  O p e ra te

H EAVY
EQUIPM ENT

DRAG LINES
BULL DOZERS, SCRAPERS 

PULL SHOVELS 
CLAM SHELLS, GRADERS

T rataad  m oa a m  oa ra ia g  t I M  nor 
wook and up. ThoB esad i o f  addl- 
tloaa l m en aro  E i id id  r igh t b i 
to  opera to  tho hoBs y  aquipm oBt 
BEod ia  buUdiag ra ad i, b rid gM , 
dam s. EfarfMdE. otc.
C o m p M a  tra in in g  g h rw  yao actual 
oapar tones on h o ^  otfu lpm oot at 

rsEtdaiit trautniag eaator, w ith 
DOB eam-

NcGon
For ccomploU kHormattoB. aaad 

, BddroaB, ago, lalapkofM sniw

Universal. Equipment 

Operators School 

130. Whiteside. BMg., 

Lubbock,.Tsne •

INSTRUCTION

DENTAL ASnSTAim 
NEEDED

B *t n jk -T b e  totraa
SCHO^OF 

DEWTALNUIU^

MEK aNI^ WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN 

FOR CIVIL SERVICE
I M o b  ami Wa

JohE. BO 
Osh p«F.

homo. Wrilo Bob B-MSS.
SKBI aCWOOL AT MCI 

atari ahara yaa MB rto. Tato

WOMANS COLUMN
NEW

Draw Drapoa, niada to j  
moaoinrtmcnts. From 

N.IO Pair

M I « I P S
AM 448M.

OORTALBaCBirr BOMB. Bawa A 
rr t«a. B w in w i i l  awd UM
Mn J. L.Vm tm.___________________

COSMETICB
LUaiBB'S

CHILD CARE
WART TO bata

CBILO CABS M 
ru l Uto AM 1-1

W f Ataw. SM

MBA BUBBBLL'S 
day IhrkaaA asawd
Call AM 4-ntol
MBS. MOWOAll'S baAy nwwry. daa-toa 
T day* kwb. AM t-WSL MS Ariwrd 
EBBP CRILOBSai to wa Aww. BM  Ito-

WILL CABS tor

u c b u b b o  c b il d
W w M AM  4-topr.

■art to I

LAUNDRY SERVICE
laOmiM WABTBD UM

IBOWIMO -  P ia n P d rB n ry . 
by WbUfa Stora. AM » P
IBOMpiO WART 
IkW ia rkW. AM

WARTBO Mtoa.

OininiiO HI wy 
Urtr UM AyaaWA
SEWING
mW BL PIBUto 
AM Atott. I4U I•carry.
WILL DO aO typw

WILL DO reckm
MM

■EWmo AMD AltorMtoM44m m
PARMIR^ COLUMN

1—4" TurMno pump complctt. ise- 
ft.. sotting. Soil with or iritbout 
•ngino.
I—lAft. Turbino pump completo 
MiMt. setting.
1—170 gallons par mi nuts 70-lb 
Cantrifugal pump with 4<yUodar 
Wlsconaln angina.
UM ft (I” ) ahtmlmnn MnlnlinB.
1—1" Cantrifugal pump with Wls- 
conaia angiaa.

PHONE AM 44126
FARM 8EBVMX D
AAM AMD larktoP Pi nrto Itow ̂
Vait aJaSiSm. CarrMl Cbaair WrU Sare toa. BaadSertopa raaaa. LTyto Aton.
MIRCNANDISI L
RVaOINO MATERlALf U

P A Y  C A S H  & S A V E

•  M4
Weet Coaat Fir ...... • 6 “pee

•  ComifaUd trou IA N
StrOĤ bSn ••••••••oeoppa

•  IxU Weet CoBOt 
Fir Sbeathiag ’ 7 “

G  Weet Cooat
Free Cut 1x4 Stud, Ea. 3 5 <

•  Aabestos
Sidiag. Sq............... •11“

G  Square Bait
IM  Cedar Sfaingica .

1^71

G  l.M .t
1%-H Glass Doors ... • 8 “

G  Premium Outside 
White PabR. GaL ...

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamaaa Hwy. HI M6U

SPECIALS
Ootaldo WUto Paiat 
Bara A Roof PM&

GaL HAS
O bL $ 1 »

Paint ■nrfnoer ......... GaL I  JS
AO Purpoao Mud .... dS Lb. $1.7$ 
SO Ft Parforatod Rob Tapo I .7t 
ItaSJ 1% Mahogaap Doors iSJi 
ISaSJ 1% Mabogaiqr Deora |S.7e 
Lb w b  Watar Spriaklar .... $ .IB
IxU No. 1 WUto Plao .....I14JI
U4 No. 1 White Plao ...... $UJS

LUMBER BIN
HI N. Grate AM 4F7U

S P E C I A L S
Inside Wan Paint....... ;Gol. IB IS
Outeido Houm Paint ....GaLtlM
Paint Thinnor ............ Gal. 7S<
Joint Cemaat <M-lb bog) . . .  $1 SB
as-ft. Perfatapo .................TBr
NowoB Door Clooer .........$1JS
Ytilow Pino PloOTiag MOiMt) HI SS
U-lb. Fatt ..........   $|.«
MMb. RMM RoMag ........$4 M

CALCO LUMBER CO.
MS WfM ird. AM 1-1771

C A S F I  T

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE

c c c n c o c u

AM Pbbwb 
IM B tellSJB 
F. T. TATE 

MSS WaMTbM

MftSTINGHOUSI

a S l ? ,
Tdkf DeeSrte Cew 

AM 44m m m .m t

MERCHANDISI

DOGS. PETS. E ra  

b baOw d l  b b o w ti

u

AM >4141.
BATBOKI-na 
A wartoMy. ■ ( ■ncractM. Ull 4:aM4a

laOtoTBBaO ABCsc toy 
■M. Ml

FOR SALB-1 
• m *  Mb MrTrua.
I  OBBMAB

OFFICE SUPPLY LX
' SPECIAL

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
tu.os

Rabuilt Adding Mactahia 
8 eoL capacity—Only $40 OS

"Hooter's Has It"
SOS Ruanda AM 1-SOtl

LM inber »  C e i^ e f  -
SPECIALS
t e t e o o i  te ..........

•aoooooowo ••••••«•« •*
.tM4 bd. a.

CARPIT 
LBBWm H1IXM 

MBTAIXXD

$10.95
a l l  w o o l  CARPIT 

j r t £ : r t e $ 6 . 7 5

A R M S T R O N G ' S  
Standard Oaufe InlaM LbwUum Installed

$3.05 Sq. Yd.
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

■OUSBMOUI GOODS U

e»  ,e mm ...
gr?i- 5252* .......... . ••• 8*2
iSvSe*** teeU* r**...**Icl8j»Wmtmm IMm Amm
UraS Bittow".'..''' 8mS
B*2kS3?'rae‘*^^.."".."I..' *teS

CARTER FURNTTURE
HS W. Sod AM 44115

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
coaaiatiBg of

IMitaaraSw n * 5 e 8 # le e c  Dlarlli. %■ 
rtam  Urtoa Batw toUto. S atoR Tabtoa. 
I OMfaa TbMa. I  TWHa taatoi. BPIaaa 
Ratooaw lalka. MaMtaaa aad Baa

****** bB IMo for aaly
iisejs

HSAS Mootb
D  &  W  

F U R N IT U R E
MS Ruaoab AM 44»4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
TESTED

and
GUARANTEED

HAMILTON Gan Diyar.
Real TBluo ................... $«.S0

BENDIX Eeanamat Autamotle 
W o f^ . Vary good condHioB
..TV ........................  m.io

Good adoctlea of mftigaratora. AU
makao. Aalowao............ $ S5.M
Rofrigarators—Rangao far root
Only ................  1S.M moathly

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

Prwidalra Oatoa O aarrMa
4M E. ird AM 4-747S

ALL WOOL CARPET
Inatollod With Foam Pad.

Sq. Yd. .......................... IS.M

100% NYLON
Choice of Brown. Boiga. Omaa A 

Turquoisa. InsUUad 
Sq. YA .......................... St-lS

•  I  U WOOL RUGS -  Soliik.
Twoods, Flomia. Only ....NSM  

ARMSTRONG Standard Gauge Is- 
laid Unoloom. Inaunod.
Only ........................ H W yd.

S-Pc. Round Tablo, Maple, Dining 
Room SuMo. Only ..........$74.M

DOGA PHTA ETC. U

FOR SIST RDULH

sn-M4 Scurry AM 44m
17-IHCa FBILOO aertabto TT. M  to. MW 
dewa. amj tome. Flrn lw i Otorw. MS 
Sm  Ird. AM I wtl.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
BENDIX Doomotie Combinatlaa 

Waobar-Dryor. Good eoodltloa.
................................  tse si

HARDWICK apartmaot siM range. 
Liko DOW ...................... ISi.lS

ADMIRAL 14" Portable TV. Good
coodltifln ........  IM.H

GE refrigerator. FuB width frooi- 
or. ExceDete cooditloB ... MSSS 

MAYTAG Ironer. Liko now. Only 
1 mofSbs old Toko ap paynaonta 
of 114.45 moathly.

Terma As Low As IS M Dowb— 
M M Par Mootfc. Uae Year Seat 
tie Stampa As Dowa PaymooL

F U R N IT U R E
D E P A R T M E N T

lit Mala
100% Wool Carpet 

laatellod Ob 450i . Pad
M .» aq. yd.

• Othen from 17.M to tU.M 
4-ROOM HOUSE GROUP 

conaiatiiig of;
tr KELVINATOR Rofrigaratar, 
M" VESTA range, 1-Pe. lUabed 
Suite. 1 St^ Tablaa, CacktaO 
Table, 1 Lan^. 1-Pc. Mapla Bad- 
*oom Suite witb Saoly Ben Sprtaga 
and Mattraaa, l-Pe. Diaatte Suite. 
Oidy MS M mo.

Wo Giro And Rodoon 
Scottio Stompo

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Maia AM 44MS

KENMORE Aatomatk Waahsr. 
EicaPaat ceaditioB ........He.ll

MAYTAG Writewr-typo waMtor. 
Abanlaam tab. ClsM ..... MSJS

iPe. Uriag Room SoMo. Rag. 
|Mt.M YBlaa. Now aaly . .H4MI

S-Pi. DtaHttaa tltJS w>
Carpet Priced T* 
•oO Faatl

Lets Mt Good RapoMaand Hnyi. 
Mtep at Wbaet's T o ^ l

UJk£ot
•M W. M
US A  md
P8BD M ted vW

AM 44MB#

AM 44m

USED FURNITURE WANTED
h » «  bay ykkr MirtoiaSMi. ar a*a 
m  O r* MUM* tor ram. daettap SM« 

t f ^ T y r  a-to uaa Omi Jrd
DUB anvAirr

MfRCHANDISI
■ODSBBOLD GOODS U

WIZARD
Eraporatira Coders 

for
Automobilo—Mobilo Homo- 

Homo
Wo Sorvioo Evaporative Coolars

Q|l!SfemQlllD

aaTLSU?
A ll  44SU

ua > Melt

WHEATS
Hava Tho Beat Buys la House 

Groups la Big Spring 
Illt.M  To Mn.M

W H E A T S
5M W. brd___________ AM 4005
curroM Bna b a t  npMh r a n t  u m  
■iHt aBattwa naak ammM atm max B • tortotota apd taat toaUts. We aprlps Mart-

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
TUESDAY TV LOO

DUD-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLAND

tl:8e- >a«e Faap SMO-Maka Baa* Far

i:m -S S r f i rw aat
tt:to toga Ott 
WXaMUtoAI

HgHGt
I iIG -H gfg'g r v o G i

• :■  ItokitMaM 4 :i »̂DtmGBG*GMG
4 88 Ktedt Kartecpi »:M  Tlppp 4 J i  Kmte KGrrMFGi
i  iA -ru ftp  atoiBpp S to Say Wbaa 4:4A—Thraa Ptoepac
•:f»-^ fa l >p4Aam • :» - F la y  rate BiiPto 8:8P—Srarch Far Ada.
8:to WaMy apalrrplr IP to Frtoc ta Riphr 6 :»-M a lty  Spoirrala
^:W BtoWl IP:to OtotttoraUto 8 M Btocn

U t t o - Y r ^  w t:to -l)aw a Waatote
P:IP etoeb M ark* 8:IP to te l Markte
P:to taraipto t | : » - n  CaaM Ba Tm  

U :U -tla tn
•  » -W a «o p  r r a *

Ttf^^AtfFGG SMiUGGiU T IP -Fn cc to RUM
8 tb - lM D rr U;Pe-Bibb«aF Fatato 8'to Farry Cama
IKS-epesra WarM « U  JP-ABM* -a Aady 8:8e-Qpluaihablit

Jack Fate t:4S-Jap Itarray la 4P—Hava, tocaibte
M ;ss-I4a«a asarlp 
to :I^W eetopr

l:JP-UrpM a Taam 
t:to Taaap Hr Maioaa

lt:lS -Jack  Fa ir 
U:to SIto 00

IS J O -n a  Babai l:to -F teto  Ihaaa Baato

LOANS
Ptraon«l -  Signotur*

$25.00 To $200.00
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
Mt Soarry______ (Ckawletd Hotel Bldg.)_________AM XttSI

K BD T^ CHANNEL 4 — BIO gPRlNO

:ao—Bpcky 
i;tO ItPWi. W»p* cr 
i:0  DPPi n ivM ep  Mm

i-jo-Dkbto oeai

oe

t.tX-W arm Mata 
t.m  mama
t'40—Bicbprd BtltoM 
8:11 CPPI rptaartP 
8:10-1 Itokp Lacy
---- -Vldcp VPUpc

■iUeck 
p Fpabto 

i'4P-Lp*« 4l Uto

t:IO-Vprdtot l i  Tpw p 
I  8P Briabtpr Oty 
t:U  a icrn Storai 
I  IP Bdp« c, utobt 
4:8P Bpy Bafprp 
4 3P—Ctru pnc 
6:PP' t cur Baaprr 
I  la - lt rk i.  W r**c r  
I  4> -D oq«  Edkprdc 
t  tP -P tb rr  Kp p v i  Brrt 
P:lP-Marri1ck 
T JP-FIlPtotoMP 
I  to-WypW
l : ja - r r p  OM A Spcrp4 
laO-OtoM Row  

lt:8 to -llr««. Wcpdtot 
M lO -n .kaltoa B y.

.•ar
DONT GAMBLE WITHYOUR FURSI 
Wbm yoBT prerieao fare aro at alaka. H 
dooal pay te taka cbaacce. Lot oe deaa 
Uwai aad atert tbaai dartag the crael aaBi- 

• p*.SA tnrr beat!
^//y CLAY'S

AM 44tU NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
EOSA-TY CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

ttor W:PP Itoka. a n r t i 
lt:l> -T w n p  TM pF 
W JO-^IttoWr* 
WBBWBaBdf t:8P Btk» 
i:ia-0tai a*«atoPi lao-lLtk* Itocy
a:JO-YMM VBtaw* |p:ia Daabta Bx pm

ilKa-tdto ar MOar
tt:IP-INr1d Tarw 
I:ia^jFw nwFpito

Day
811 PttoPi Star*
18P-Bdpp M mtta 
4:tS-BctPt Tltoalrp 
4:1P-My UBlp M ufto
• PP-OkIcb Obrsp 
1:81 F isryr 
• :»-F to M cb to  
1:48 Dpps  nSkpiOi 
4:88 Wrkc. W itte r  
•■»  MaUbdl
• —  TTk^i 
t:to  AusM 8:10-ryp (M A aptrrt 8:88 aiill Bwtf18 88 Wpwa, ■ptr* 

M :U - r a t e  Tadpy 
MKS-Wpptotr
M:JS-Lppk Pi tetrto 
M:4S-ni«p|rr

KCHD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

-T te l BtPr 
~ltawa. 0am

-Alfred

wpim or

T ^T tecy
s-jo-rtiv Tcte

IP IP-Prtap m tU 
lS:3S-0*eppSrpU
n  ss T ip *  Or

Or

-Waw. 
l : u  Beport

8:8P Frrty Oppm  
•  :iS-Ototo rrtppar 
•J > —Fetor Lkrcc Mary 

M .IP -n ic  k  Tate Lu i 
W:»-ltoka Waattte
u-ss Jtep Fate

EFAH-TV CHANNEL M — BWBETWATER

s.ss bptif

t:t:t:
l : »  nspr cf mpbt 
4:SS-Bpy Bpspip
4- JP—Cpftppni ,
»:8S -U op  R «is * r  
>:3i Mpwc. WcMbcr 
1:4S—Dppc Bdkprda

* » • » •  Bed 
4: to WpTCTtfk 
T JO—FlPdctoncc 
• WypM Bars
5- to—Fra Oo4 A OaPflt 
» :to  Stocl Itote

W.-SS- Baki WcaUtot

SI
EDUB-TT CHANNEL-11 — LUBBOCE

■ST"

•  la-Oate — I -
Bds* tf

AirUno ! 
any fini 
F A N  
Briggs i
UeV a a a

wmRLF 
Good opi 
MAVTAf 
aico. TU 
MAYTAf 
ExcaOen

H A
"You 

201 Run

1502 V

GE 1-1 
Tempera 
rinaa. 4 
monthly- 
other re 
I4M6.
Rocooditi 
pads. G 
From $4

Operatini 
as |4t 96

HILBl
304 GRE

• cu. ft. 
VESTER 
feet cock! 
9 cu. ft. 
lor. Very 
I cu. ft 
"oppcrtoi 
Complete 
Sorge A 

- I f  ’

Tra
F̂ ir

211 W. 4t
OrVB MX 
oMd aterd 
AM A7PU

2-Piece i 
mite

SeversI i

5-Piece di 
Tske up 

rirht fi 
old

FRIGID-t

MAGIC C 
WTSTINf 
Dryer 

S&I

ANI

907 John

Dia

E
Portable
Condition

t.OM C.fj2.5M ei.

XO-IM &

Refrtgen 
Ranges 
Rollaway 
Ho Root

504 Weet
FUENIT
WAfrmxk-a&»
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r«* noDfM 
trek Pm  Ad*. 
Itf MalmM

ck MarkM 
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c* U RtiM 
rrr Con*

A M  M M 1

rdM M Tm b »  
KfeMT Da* 
era* Mona 
r* a* mcM
I* Dotart
iTtaecM 
M  Raa«*r 
nri, Wratlwt 
NIC Cdvaidi 
Ibvr Eaavi B*«t 
■Tfrtck 
taUtODM 
ratt Carp 
ra Oat A lacrat 
M l Hoar 
>aa Waaniat 
.aallaa B*a

bUR FURSI 
■t atate. tt 

Lot os eteaa

EANERS

MMor Dm  
Is* •! msk*
atol TtMotr*
:* LOU* Ifa t fl*
lateS Oars*

aw*. WaaOMi 
«pett
l * M  Trala 
lie* la RiaM 
arr* Com* 
lato Fraapar 
«tar La*M M an 
hi* fa Taar Ufa

•EM

Is* al NIcM 
a* Racat*artaan* 
aa* R aatn  
'a**, Waolbat 
oas WvarOa 
'Mar fa a a *  Baat 
I***rtck 
IkNataen 
r**tt Barp 
** Got A Saarai 
l**l Hoar

SI

fa*a^
r f * «  Barp 
aa Oat A Baarr

U kW NM O yilS

QVbss risM b

IN DtFfN DIirrwRicKiNo ca

A i m

( 6 . 7 5

O IN IR A TO R  
S TA R TIR  A  M AO NITO  

Fbita A Sorrba

Magaata M ljm i h ^  tt la «
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C o .

■"-‘B  ^

MtS $UWO WO M̂hEOMOa O

W ILSON AUTO 
fLECTRIC  CO.

dHBaal3rd AM 68311

1 M BCHANDISB

G O O D

HOUIBMOLD QO(W8 U
USED APPLIANCES 

SPECIALS
AirUos t v  Omni* TV. llahof-
any tbteh ........................H*.M
P A N  Potror Ifowtr. MVete 
Briffi k  Stratton sofiai. Lika
BOW .............................................. IK .0 0
WHIRLPOOL oatainaHc waibar.
Good oparattnf coodMoB ......
IfAYTAO antomade washer. Very 
nieo. TUs b  a food washer m.90 
MAYTAG wrinfcr type washer. 
EzcdteBl comfitkMi .........  |a.so

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
**Yoar Prleadljr Hardware”

203 Rmnieb AM 442U
-er-

AGrA USED 
FURNITURE

Wa Bur High 
And

SeU Low
1502 West 3rd AM 3-4S53

GE 3 • cycle FiHerFlo Washer. 
Temperature setectioo oo wash and 
rinse. 0 month warranty. tU.OO 
monthly—one payment delivers. 
Other recondition^ washers from 
I43 95.

ReconditioDed used coolers. New 
pads. Good operating condition. 
From $40.00. Terms.

Operating Televisions for as little 
u  $49.95 with terms available.

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE

304 GREGG A.\I 4 5351
This Weeks' Special

I CO. ft. INTERNATIONAL HAR
VESTER chest type freezer. Per
fect condition ................  $100 00
9 cu. ft. KELVINATOR Refrigera
tor. Very clean .............  $ 65.00
8 cu. ft. PHILCO Refrigerator..
"oppertone color ............  $0095
Complete Senice Department For 
S'orge k Westinfhouse Appliances 

—If We Don't Fis It . . .
You Don't Pay.

Trantham & Gibson 
Furniture k Appliances 

211 W. 4th AM 4-6163
OrVB MB aa epparfm * ta kttr tout 
DMd nn SaiHlIa* Waaton. **1 W**t Ird 
AM «-T*U________________________________

2-Piece sofa bed living room
suite ........................  $69 95

Several odd 5-drawer chest.s
.......................  $10 00 each

5-Piece drop leaf dinette suite $39 95 
Take up payments on 12 cu. ft up

right freezer. Less than 1 year
old.....................$3 36 monthly

FRIGIDAIRE 9-ft. refrigerator
..................................  $89 9.1

MAGTC Chef gas range $49 95
W-ESTINGHOUSE Washer k

Dryer .......................  $189 95
SAH Green Stamps

Good Housclttping

AND APPLIANCES

107 Johnson AM 4-213}
Specials This Week 

50%
Discount 00 Garbage 

Disposal
50%

Discount 00 Transistor 
Radio 
25%

Discount on 1960 
EUREKA Cleaners 

Portable Air 91Q**
Conditioners ................  ’  ^

*74”4.000 c.fjn. Cooler ....... '  ^
*54"3J00 cfjn . Cooler .......

30^3N gqgry_______________ AM 4 «n
TBLaenu armmmo i*a* r***r«iw. .

RENtALS
Refrigerators ....... I7 W inoo^
Rangeo ............... $7.00 meathly
Roibway Beda .. IS 00 Waol^ 
Wo Rent One Pbee or a Houaefnl

W H E A T ’ S
m  Weat 3rd ________ AM 4-2905
rUBNTTUmE WANTED ^
WAWTWD-OSBD taraltar* ahO 
Ma* *( W  MoO. CHt AaaUaa. Ml L*: amai BsSva*. AM Mill Auetta r*«^ jhiAlaj •im—IM. Bahaa Biffl-ian*

FIAWQg M
PUnoe — 6rgani 

P«r Hw f inest  b  Pbnoa 
And Organ*

Calf
RITA PA'TTERSON 

AM 6-7008

naai A IMW eian* w* *a a* i

$ 1 7 5

CHEVROLET 4door 
WMBA Radio, b 
raSTLook tkb 
one over at ....
CHEVROLET Adoor awbn. 
Standard ttttlL Yon conldnt 
look for a hotter aeeaad car 

for
$ 2 3 5

v-..' •

1501 E. 4fh Dial AM  .4-7421 “  "
ANOTHER FIRST W)TH 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET 

100% WARRANTY ON ALL 
OK USED CARS■W

d K A  CHEVROLET Impate 44loor aedan. Beautiful wMte ranrAim â Aut ..la .

$1950W W tX & T f mmm C O B S K M O IQ  O B S  P O wPOb  a a a w
3 C A  CHEVROLET bmiela 64oor aedaa. Air .>” ” 7 y*«*w'

heater. nMe tiree. Tkb b  a beeatiful C i a T C  ler oaqr ▼

^56 riirtoiaatk. radb. '60 R ^ .  ^
............. $695 . $1285

d c e  FORD a^eor aedaa. Radio heater standard shin. »rai-nMaw» ... ▼
Do yoa need a good C O T C
lecoad Car? .............     S

#C  C  FORD e-ttoor CoonCry Sodan. Beautiful tw»4oae flabh.
Fordonutic. radio, heator, power steering, power 
brakes. wkUe wall tirca. C f t C A
Are yoa ready for your vacatiaa? ........

# e  A  CHEVROLET Vdoor aedan. PowerGIkb, radb. heb>
ar aad air fonditbned. C i l O E  _____
A good family car .............  ......... ^ ^ 7 3  ^ ^ U S iO

DO YOU NEED A  GOOD PICKUP?
A  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Thb one b like new.

W V  rem em ber , e-pidrap C 1 Q E A
b a good bvestnoant ......................  ^  l O h l V

"A  Good Ploca To Do B u s in e s s " !  V ^ truckŝ

M E R C H A N D I S E L
M U C K L L A N B O O B L U
wcaaB coca o *i* laaon* aMwaa*. i*m  
Bwdal. OaaO eeaOBfaalUl W » «  m  aM 
iOMk
nXATB DX SI Aaaatav raOt* iriaiMasir. 
CamMai* atia BUS*, ka* aaO afafa *•■
iaaa*. Uk* aaw.^Oi WOMa
FOB a a LB -e  ralatat**. ana 
•B* aMOkaa. 4M SOiai

htaav Obit.

CLOTHXSUKX POLBS-amall 
pair, lava mavar. soWaarOa 
M  AM «4Mt.

A U T O M O f I L E S M
M O T O ttC T C L R B I D
l*M asA SUPBa Baahai. a «  m  Ma- 
Mfxrcl*. Mww r**M MBOaliM WMMM a
klamMi. AH aatra* laclaOaai laewnwrr. 
1 rau* Mata. Prtc*0 1* tall al l*n . 
MMht *cc*M traJa. CaB BavarO Jahaaaa 
•r Oaarn UcOaaa al akiWi FarO Sala*.
AM 4-T«N.

A U T O  S E R V 1 C B M l

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd
ALTO ACCESSORIES

Dial AM 62461
M-7

SAVE! BUY PAIRS

ALLSTATE Passenger Tires With 
4 fabric plies . . . Not Just 2. 

Guaranteed 15 Months 
With Stronger Nylon Cord 

6.70-15 BlackwaU 
Tube-'Type

$10.00
In Pairs

plus $t 54 Fed. Tax.

SEARS
CATALOG STORE

213 Main
A.M 4 5524 Night AM 65996 

fRAlLERS MS

ea.

DENNIS THE MENACE

'Ate.WtsoNSAwm'SI«ET'! ‘i o r m s i"

roR  baLE-I axiroare. I*a«7 bou»* tratl«r. 
12*0* latal. alii tak« (uraRur* *■ trad*.
AM z wa* _  ______ ______________
VACATION T K A V n  TralUr* tar TMt 
a«* a B. Hoarar a> UU  B«*t M U ____
l*ST VBNTVBA M08ILB~ Ham* ka*S, t 
kad/aani. kMia taUl AM »-ZS«* ________  I

MOVE YOUR .MOBILE 
HOME A-NYWHERE
Bonaflda Lessor-Insured 

20< to 45< Per Mib

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 3-4505 W. Hwy. 30 AM 3-4337

Down

On
308 B ate  M b

PH HMl

‘300
1-2-3 BRDROOM 
Mobile Homes 

AIR CONDITIONED

F R E E
We Rent Mobile Homes, 

Apartments, Houses

WE TRADE 
Cars—Trocka—Lota 

Fumitore—'Tractora— 
Trailers—Ronaea—Oil Royaltiee

Insurance—Parts—Repair 
. Service—Hardware

D&C SALES
gPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 1-1337 W. Hwy, $0 AM 3-tS08
nXLFOtMM or aaa tag aa*B 
■Ml k* aaM. a n  1* e* n.
M wMm. Laaaat jri*M M lUM 
ŝraoi bSSm 

M  itr kM maiki

traiMft 
S MM
uinS.

TBUOCf rott fALB m
MW omnutAncNiAL »taa Fiwm r*
SwS' a*Mm!iL*r'Tliwae^53ay
AM *WM
IM orntnaATWMAi. ajia lats a***6 
baM afakwi FaMtn LFO. S raat bts. Drtrar Traak A iMBMBtB*. Laaaaaa Wmt- var. AM ASM.
HSi roao FicBPF va a a mm. Ortrar IVatk a faMMata 
at** UtaW. aw 44BM
AUTOtt F«NI 8ALB MN

Priced To Sell!!
1?56 PLYMOUTH 

conrertibla

IM CaMlb DM

• Studfbaker-Rombifr 
Soles ond Service

'59 RAMBLER 2-deer station wayon. Radio,
heater, overdrive ....................................$1195

'58 METROPOLITAN hardtop. Radio, heater .. $195
'58 FORD Fairlane '500' 4-deer ....................  $995
'58 FORD 4-door station wagon. Air eond. .. $1195 
'57 FORD 4-deer. New overhaul iob on engine $895
'56 STUDEBAKER Preeident. Only ..............  $695
'55 DODGE 4Kk>er. Nice car ................... $475
'51 NASH Rambler ...............    $175
'49 FORD 2-deor. Good transportation ..........  $150

McDonold Motor Co.
181 Jahnaan AM 34418

HEST BUYS IN BIO SPRING EVERY DAY

TO DAY'S
SPECIAL

19SS PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 4-deor aedan. 
Power steering, brakes and windows. Fac
tory air, radio, heater, Hydramatic.

ONLY

$52500

■M R. 3N

McBRIDE PONTIAC
PONTIAC-TEMFEST

AM 6SI33

KARMANN GH1A 
Popular Economy Car At

WESTERN CAR CO.
sedans

Sea Amarica's

Author land VoMctwagan Daaler
Completa 
Sales A
Service 
2114 

W 3rd
VANS AM* 4^27 STATION WAOON

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE

Ok

lA

W E R E
AT IT

AGAIN!
At

YOUR DEALER

HIGH VOLUM E 
NEW  CAR SALES 

M AKE IT  A

“MUST”
TH A T USED CARS 

M OVE!
HERE TH EY  ARE:CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, overdrive, radio and heater WAS PRICED AT $129500.

NOW n 0 9 5 » «FORD Custom 2-door sedan Economical 6-cylinder engine. This is a very nice car. WAS PRICED AT $1295 00.
$ 1 0 9 5 MNOW ONLY

//

FORI) Fairlane 4-door sedan Fordo- matic, V-8 engine, radio and heater. Two-tone black and white finbh. Sharp. WAS $995 00.
THIS WEEK $79500FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V’ 8 engine. Fordomatic. radio, heater and Ford air conditioned. Light blue tin- Ish. Locally owned. W.\S $99,5 00

FAST TURNOVER PRICE $795»«  
ALWAYS REMEMBER:

IF YOU DON'T KNOW  
THE CAR,

KNOW  AND TRUST  
TH E DEALER”

^SHASTA s m  SALE^
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

Big Spring, Texas

SAVE $ Sa v e  $ sAv e  i  sa v e
AUTOMOBILfS M AUTOM08ILES M

For Best Results 
Use Herold Clossifteds

AVTOe FOR SALS MIS AUTOS FOR SALE / MI8
I I* OtrALA teOBT 0 *«»* . V A  e *«*r-

mt row0 OALAXrB *4*0* X«ll* lK*i-: aiu*. nmm. naator. ohhf alli AM M**l ar. »*»*r laoar* air Lik* ara ——— — —  ,
•nau oauh* AM a-UW *r AM a-MM altar tr -r  a a____ * ; « e  'I w *»■ ___  ________ ' M CHFATtOLFT 4-door ---- $395
ntITATB  c m v B B - l « i * W n t r  Maeae '$5 B V IC K  3-<k>or ................... S395,a  K u 'a  ....... * Tnr* *«« i*«k »*t«h. Wa*u r*r< Safa*. ** '  -•---  •
AM a-MW
OBSTBIIATB—VB aaatf car* aav Aar 
maka. tM ttti Ta* Aallar aaM ba- 
■whM* aaah far toot tar •** M  
OwiA VaaMta tttm Oh. AH MMfa

'U m  DEBAKKR 4-door t 95

BILL TUNE tbCO CARS 
Wkar* fa a**** Mh'a H*h*V 

111 East 6th AJl647a

4 i

D
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EVERY CAR A Q U A U r r  CAR
A sk  Y o u f  N  K j l ' l io r

/ ^ 0  UNCOUf
Prsodar. Air, |

Im m ac tt- $5485
'59 JHltF itekigp. ran

Ei58

ward ceatPsL B»

. . $1585
MERCURY I W

$1385
Air coMfitiooed. pawa r  
brakas, stosrbg. Raflacb 
parfact cart.
R's Bica .
# K Q  ENGUSK Fard.

AmericaB eiwiaa- 
erad Ford, a nama yoa

a :» , . $785
6 C 7  FORD Btdaa. 
^  '  Staadard ttiift. Lo

cal ona-owoor C 7 Q K
ear. Parfact .
# r 7  MERCURY Pkaa- 

toa oidan. Tkat 
baling atyttag. $ 0 0 $

'5 9  N g C U Iff

ty. Parfact $2485
' 5 7  2 ?

ioar
Faobry ’air.

Aa origkMl C O I I K  
Ukâ Mw cw . # 7 0 a

« C X  MKRCURY 
O O  t a d a a  Taka a

S f - ....$685
# r  E  LINCOLN aadaa.
0 9  Factory air oaadl- 

tioaad. Hora’s a aokd, good

S L ? ,* ... $685
J C E  OLDSMOBILE *sr 
9 9  aadao. Local owa-

i $585
LINCOLN
A ir  coadItioBad.

..... $385

Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

A FINE 
USED CAR

/ E Q  OLDSMOBILE Super *M* 6door oadan. Radb, haat- 
O w  M-. HydramaUc, powar atoariiig. powar brakaa. ttat- 

ad glM . A oat-oaraar car C 1 0 0 K
that's extra clean. .........................

# E O  OLDSMOBIU: *$$' 6door aadna. Hydramatic. radb. 
9 0  heater, power steering, power bnket, factory air 

coaditioâ . Tkb b a b(^ oaa-ownor C I ^ Q C
car. Blue and white .......................  ▼ ■■wT J

J E O  OLDSkfOBlLE W  Holiday sport oadaa. Loadad wgli 
9 0  factory air conditioner, power brakca,'power steer

ing, radb, heater, Hydramatic. 'Thb f t l Q O I C
one b aerviced and reedy to go .......  ▼ ■ 0 7 9

fE Q  OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door sedan. Baautiful pink 
9 0  finish. Radb. heater, Hydramatic, power steering, 

power brakes, factory air cooditiooed. C O C  
'This b a ona-owner car. Nice ...... ▼ U 7 J

# E T  OLDSMOBILE 4-door aedan. Loaded with factory air 
9 f  coodiUoaer, power steering, power brakes, radb, 

heater. HydramaUc. C I l Q i h
Thb ona b extra nice ....................

# E D  OLDSMOBILE 6door eadan. Solid toana- 
9 9  portatioa. Drlv# thb oaa ...................  9 9 ^ 9

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS — GMC

424 East Iril AM 4462S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'A H  C 1 A O C
O V  V4 engine, Fordomatic. healer ...........

/ E Q  PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan V4 engine, C I ^ A C  
9 ^  Powrrflito tranwni.'̂ ion. heater __

4 E Q  DODGE 4door sedan. Powerflile trans- C I O Q C
9 0  mbsiofl, radio, heater, air conditioned .. ^ I « # 7 J

4 C 7  GHKVROLET 4-door aedan C O d L C
9 *  6c>'lindcr. standard ahift. Clean ...........  ^ 7 0 3

4 E E PONTIAC 3-door hardtop C  K  O  C
9  9  Radio, heater, Hydramatic A real buy at 9 9 0 9

/ E C  PO.VTIAC sUUon wagon 
9 9  Rjdio, heater, Hydramatic Only ...........

/ E ^  CHE\*ROLET station wagon. 4-door.
9 " ^  Radio, heater, air conditioned .............  9 * ^ 9 0

/ E 7  dodge '*-ton pickup. C 7 0 K
9 f  V4 engine Only .................................  9 "  0 9

'55 .T .'U r ..................... $450

Joiies Motor Co., Inc.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

^ 5 8

DEFINITION OF A GOOD DEAL 
''Who? Mok«s A Good Door'

"We'ra a UlUe M  faehiaaed m i Ib is aakieet — aid fashiM ied to 
believe In eiralgbi-farward presentallMi *4 Imtb aad faeto.
”Wa ibtak a gaed deal b  mm whieb give* yae prMnpi- enerie- 
aae attonibe to yanr aoiamebUe prablems. a fltfai aaallty prad 
ici ai Iba beii paaaible prire. gaed aenriee fram the day vaa 
bey tt raiil iba day yan trade it ia. eaapled wttb abaalate bae- 
eaty Ibrangbaat the whale traasaetiaa.
“If yan beiieva ta tbeae aid fasfclaned prineipica. taa. then drive 
la taday. We’ll nuke the pnrrkaae a( aa antoinabile aae af Ibe 
aMat piaaMBt aad rewardiag etperieace* yaa'ye tre r  had.**

SALE FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
IMPERIAL Le Baron 4^oor hardtop. Solid white finish. 
A real nice car equipped with radio, heater, automaUc 
transmission, wrhite tires, power brakes, power steer
ing, electric windows, electric seat, 3-way factory air 
conditioned.

WAS $2595.00

NOW $2195.00
/ E Q  OPEL station wagon 4door. Has rsiiho. heater, white 
9  y  tires If you are looking for gas mibagt. look no farther.

WAS $1295.00

NOW $995.00

McEWCN MOTOR CO.
•UlCR -  CADngJkC »  OPRL DCAU9 

483 A gcarry AM 0-01
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ThtU lTLE 
flUEPHERDof 

KINGDOM

Rev. Bridges 
Receives; Award
lAtOMA (lO-lteT. UwnBM 

Bridfc*. fenmr Lm m m  pMtor 
Md pcMMt mWiter «f C «(r«l 
ChriiUM Ckoreh •( Miwat V«nM. 
racMUr rwrivwi Um “OoUUadiiis 
Harai Praachar a# tha Taar” 
award at Fort Worth. Tha prao' 
Mlatioa waa mada at Ibe iMa 
eoawentloo at ChrlaUaa Churchaa.

STARTING TOMORROW

4 BIG DAYS
•ny man 
•an ba

a giant...

f
GEORGE 

f-y  STEVEN S’
mtooucnoN

^ ; S b & ? .- e u z a b e t h  t a y o d r
ROCK HUDSON-JAMES DEAN

Construction 
Soars In Lamesa
LAMESA (SCV-LaaMoa’s U « 

coaatrwcboa aaarad yaal lha M
miBioa mark at lha and at dprt 
wMh a tonr-maath tahalatiaa aâ  
tiaa lha flgiira at flAMJN. Tha 
IMl total alraady ia f#.S par coat 
at tha flfBra laat 

TUrtaaa raaidaaca paniiRa warn 
graotad. To data, f7 
parmiU hava baaa iaauod along 
wtih IT 
« d  IS f

~  DOVBLB FEATVU —

m u r d e r .
'’SliNC

A n a t o m y  o f  o  
P s y c h o "

a X u
Ogn U:4I

VIOLENT
LANDI

“•k - '

lu a n .a n i i
.aW BB

/■SSfc

Some Real
Ballet For A
Now. lUa waa anora Bka k. 
Proviooa haBat ctanj 

hava viakad Mg 
araaaatad pragranu al a raadky 
m a, canatitlag at damonatratiooa 
M taehalqaa, axoarpta, aad soma 
axtramaijr short full aompoahlana. 
TMo was Una for tha paristo, or 
for thoaa auffkiantly acquaiigad 
wkh tha art of ballat to appreci- 
ata lha floor poiata. It was art for 
art's aaka.

But Monday avoning. Big Sprtag

Ca look at what ballat—at laaM, 
tha pobUc—was pupposad la ba 

la tha fvat plaoa.
Tha Natfooal Ballot of Canada 

did opt s tM  a aofias of axeerpts. 
ate., aar md k atop to explain a 

of its program. If ballot 
la iuppoaod to hava Ito own Ian* 
gnaga, laat aight'a porfonnaoca 
apoka plalidy without nood of worda 
of tranalatioa.

A Big Spring audiooca for tha 
first tima saw a fnO. thraa-act 
boHat ia its endraty without short 
subJacU or othar neatSass and ad- 
ditiooal compositions. Staged was 
"Coppaiia.”  as well dona it was.

lha National BaBat closod out 
tha present Concert Association 
season in Cky Anditorium.

With tha help of boaudful sat- 
tings and a fins, well-coordinatad 
orchestra, tha Canadiaiu placod 
"Coppalia” in tha category of 
theatre. Tha acting was aH pan- 
tomina and danoa gasturoo. but the 

formers bad no troublo getting 
ir nnaanings across.

It helped, of course, for tha 
printed program to include a sy
nopsis of the rtory but this was 
on^ a ganoral ato: one had to 
pay atteiaioo to slay with tha 
plot

The plot of “Coppoiia” goes like 
this: Coppalia. tha toy doll, sits 
daily on the balcony of tha bouse 
of Coppelius, the Uy maker. The 
ignorant peasants, not realising 
that this is an early day version 
of sriadow-dress advertising, think 
she's for real. Especially Frants, 
who falls In love with her.

But. SwanhiMa. Frants' fianoea. 
Is unhappy over a| iWs. and

paiTo
their

stoMs into *a  toyshop whilst Or. 
Osppeiios is awsy. Thsra, aha 
presses tha lavsrs that aetivato a l 
lha lifa-sisa daBs, aad daaa tha 
clothinc of Coppaiia. aflar aacar- 
to ia iBg that tha dell l a ^  Is a 
dsB.

FYsats. msaawhlls, snaaks ia, 
tha toyinakar ratunu, and tha 
young swain gala a miefcay from 
Cappthna' wina >ig. 8a, wtola har 
bayfriand k aa l^ , Coppahos. 
srorking frsra a book of magic, 
triaa to bring Coppeha to Ufa. Ha 
stiH haan't found out Ihnt CoppoUn 
ia roally Swanhilda in diiigiiiaB, 
and is riatod to discover that ba 
has a livtag doH on bk bands.

But. tho truth will out. TW 
story ends with a gay villagt featA 
val. ia which the local aobleman 
passes out bags af coin to avary- 
one. indoding to Dr. Coppehaa to 
pwy for the damage to hk work- 
diop. And everyone Uvae happily 
ever after.

The leadine characters were 
well portrayeo—Howard Meadows 
as Coppetios. Jodie Copmsn as 
Swanhilda, Earl Kraal as Frants 
But a special citation should go 
to thooo who sat perfectly sull 
throughout the second net, except 
for the short intenrak when th^ 
were "activatod” —these were the 
“ dona ”  And Anne NovUk. aa 
Coppalia, had to sk metioiiloat 
through most of the first act, too

Those who have tried know that 
sitting perfsctly still k nigh on to 
humaidy impossible

There was always a lot to 
watch onatago—minor players par- 
ticipatad ia by-play wluk leadini 
chiwactors pMormed.

Tha dancing, of course, w m  the 
main thing, and tho Canadians 
proved they caa compare well with 
any of the leading balM oompa- 
nias. lltay were spirited ia their 
interpretationa. and thair natterna 
were beautifully axecuted. And 
when they mixed their dancing 
with acting, they proved what 
simple actioos can be danced 
gracefully, and what graceful 
movemento caa ba danced com
ically.

CINEMA COMMENT

lha daMOT dM da •  h* al 
■agginiL hat tMa k  axrwaal 
w kT hiBat arttoto. tt k  •  ■ » 
brokan tradkka Btoi Bb ata 
moat ahraps ha 0 mm Mspuatj 
tor MS thak and
for taking bows. Bat maatly, tha 
showing off wns niafitu l to tha 
thkd act, and waa Mdabcad by 
giaaaad performanoaa ia wlika 
moat of the daaeori took part 

Previously, tbero bad besa sonie 
grumbling abaot tba Caacert Aa- 
sodation’s cboiet af ballat as a 
part of each yoar'a program. Tbk 
grambllag waa partly juatiflad m 
that K was mostly the pnriata who 
snjoyed the typo program praetoaa 
ly staged.

Bat if wo caa gat the soct of 
ballat in futora years that the au
dience saw laat idght, no grumbling 
would bo Juitiflod.

-BOB SMITH

Local Student 
On Honor List
PLAINVIEW—Among »  Way- 

land Baptkt College studeida 
named to tho firing mid-semes- 
ter Dean's honor list and honor 
roB k Herbert McPherson, son 
of Mrs. G. E. McPherson. SIO 
Young.

Twenty . two Wayland students 
were named to the list with aver
ages of SM or better. Seventy- 
three others were lifeted on the 
honor roll with averages of 3.0 to 
3.40.

Instollotion Sot 
For Club Offictrs
An inotaHation service will bo 

held at tho YMCA today at 7 M 
p.m. for neat year's officers of tho 
Junior Hi-V and Junior Tri-IB-Y.

All club members and their par- 
enta are invited to attend.

Tho officers wA take offiee in 
SeptemiMr, IMl.

|Aa k k. k k a pretty good
af fin  darfm mad bnmidl 
aftar ' lha Oklahoma land

rRha atonr k  haaad oa tha hov- 
«f Hr Edaa Tmhm. a story wkicll 

vara aavorai dseadaa hi Ms Bvai 
af.ka pewtagnaiMa. 1b to a paint, 
thia old bat still workable gfanmok  
pravidaa  hkereat wWeh many 
times k  lacking ia Maries svhkh 
H rt af leave tha eharaelers dan- 
glhig at tha eliinax. with aw 
dkncca owndering what happened 
aftar tha story ended.

Hollywood wo a t  aB ool for 
“CiraaiTai,”  employing a faft of 
tba flnaat actors and concentrating 
an the ookr photography. Glena 
Ford leads the east, srM Maria 
Schell and Anne Baxter as tha 
good and bad girk, respectively, 
who orant him.

As U turns aut, neither gets him, 
because he's a true frontier spe
cks. othenrise known as a mav
erick. ' Misa Schell manages to 
marry him and settle him down 
to some crusading newspaper 
work, and saddle him srith a fam
ily. But not even all this k enough 
to hold him.

Oho of tho many things Miss 
Farher tried to tcU in her novel k 
caught aptly in the movie version 
—the lesson that Miss Schell must 
learn, that no matter what, else a 
woman may have, she really has 
nothing without her man. The 
maverick's wife wants wealth, so
cial poaition, even aspires to snob
bery. all factors which her bus- 
band despises, and these are the 
things which eventually drive him 
away.

Character actors help make 
“ Cimarroa'' entertaining, such as

6 « t «  C i t o t io n

LAMESA (SC) -  The City of 
Lamesa recently received a spe
cial merit dtatioa from Gw. 
Price Daniel for a fatality-freo 
record ia 19W.

Arthw 0*Canodl 
Cam tei^ aad Edgar;

Bat a B te a  good poials da ao* 
cot tho tUm dowa to raaaonabla 
aiaa. Nor eras the andiac par^cw 
larly woO IimmBwL la ML k got 
rather guMqr.

**ChBama”  w0 ba at the kHa 
fiiHh today, aad oadaobtadly 

oriB ba aroo^ to tba drlvwlna 
agalB. k’s worth aoeing, if yoa'va 
got tho Brae.

Miss Lamesa 
Contest Set
LAMESA (SO—Commlttoe aa> 

signments havo boon mada. judges 
secured and a master af ceremo- 
aks named for the second annual 
“Miss Lamesa Pageant" sched
uled June la in the high icbool 
auditorium.

Mrs. Don Bristow, president of 
the sponsoring Lambda Phi Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi. announced 
that a parade would also be held 
several dan in advance of the 
pageant. The sponsors are pres
ently arranging a tea to honor aB 
Miss Lamesa candidates ia early 
June.

Accepting the role as judges for 
the conteat are Vivian McCracken 
director of Girlstown, U.S.A, and 
Robert A. Montgomery of An
drews. Morrell Humes. Midland, 
former Lamesa resident, will net 
aa master of ceremonies.

Committee chairmen inchidt: 
ways and means, Mrs. Nolan Cops 
and Mrs. Gene Heald: program. 
Mrs. Thomas Boyd, Mrs. Mark 
Marcum. Mrs John Brown; 
membership. Mrs. Pat Green. 
Mrs. Jim Robin.u». Mrs. Curky 
Cobh and Mrs. Doyk Archer;

Social. Mrs. Tommy Shearar. 
Mrs. Buddy Tune. Mrs. Sonny 
Baldwin. Betty Jones; publicity. 
Mrs. Dwglas Hogg. Mrs. Neato 
Roy. Mrs. Kenneth Honeycutt; 
service. Mrs. Marcum. Mrs. Boyd 
and Mrs. David Smith.

CAPRI PAJAMAS

Cool, Oocron polyastar, 
nylon ond cotton 
blarxl, Copri styla 
polomas by Saornprufa. 
AH ovar florol print 
top with whita Copri 
trounarn . . .  pink or 

yallow . . . i.9t.

TRAVEL SET

Parfaet for Mothar 

to taka on vocotion 
. . .  nylon triaof 

toilorad pajamox, 
draM lar>gth roba 
or*d scuffs to match, 
(aaronium. mint 
or liloc . . . 10.9S sat 
Pajomot with Kuffs, S.9f

GIFT PERFECT

Saomprufa satin tricot 
pattiskirt in skirt 
langths . .  . 23" lar>gth, 
24" langth, 25" ond 
26" lar>gthg . .  . 

Avoilobla in whita, 
block or ivory. . .  
dalicotaly trimmad 
with loca . . . S.9B.

■.'C

COMFY SLIPPERS

. . .  for Mothar by Donid 
Graan . . .  all laothar slida 

In whita, block or ponomo . . .  
tha "Malibu" . . .  S.SO

DESIGNED FOR MOTHER

. . .  baoutlful, baoutihif parfumad Bolh 
Powdar by Fobarga oomplata with colorful 
lomb.'f wool ballat puff. Aphrodisio, Woodhua, 

Tigraaa, Act IV, Flombaou, Straw Hof . .  . S.7|.

plug tOK '


